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i'!lOFESSIO~AL CAllDS. 
I-I. II .. \ ll:\"01.0. 
A IT ,1R~EY·AT-L\\ \ \NI) XuTAlt\" Pl"l!Ll l', 
~;n. I ::iontli lli c•h Slrt't'!, 
l"Ul.ll)lllU:; , fl 10 
\'V. )I. KOU:\"ti. 
A rTO!l:\"EY-AT-LA II" . 
0,li..:e -On:r Kuu:< County ::in\·ingil flank 
!JT. \'l-:JlSI)'.; , 01110. 
npr:Wlf 
-~----
w lf ,Ll A~I I>. ROBl);:50X , 
Al'l'OK~EY AT l,.\.W , 
f<I It !-.: 1:1.' lf,J)IN(J, - Pl TBLI C :;Qt"AllE, 
)JT . VP.ltSO:s'. OHIO. 
1u:1rS:i'ly- ~ 
----- ------
W ALDO TAYLOR. 
.\ I' fORNE Y "" COUN:;~;LLOR-n-1,A IV. 
NEIVAR!-.:, OHIO, 
l'r.1.:tices in Lick in" unrl adjoiningcounties, 
Al~J in the United 0 tHt\lC::1 Court_.;. Special 
atLt:ntivu iivcu tu the bu~ine:-sof Kxecu!ors, 
A lr11int~ wltors and Gtt:.arlli,rn~; Collcc1ioni:i, 
Pditi ,m~ for 1:'urti1iJ11 and Vonvcyuncin~. 
P..:.1::1iut1::1, lJvu11ty and lJack pay pro cure<l. 
O tL:e ~urth Si<l~ Public ::,,1unre. 1'Jec87 
W. t,. COO E'ER. 
c •JOPl,R ,t MOORE. 
fR.-\N!( :.lQORIC. 
.U'l'UR~EYS AT I.AW, 
l'J!l il!L'l[N dTHt;ltT\ 
Ju.h. t, ·~3-ly. Jlt. Vernon, 0. 
·---- ------- ------
G •:ORGE w . .l!OllGAN, 
Al ' fVltNEY A'r LA..W, 
KtRK .BctLDI.NO, Pueuc 8QUAk1t , 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
l.h'l-t-ly. 
s ··\.:\l UEL 11. l"'ETl·;\l~1A~, 
Uener11.1,•1 r r , Llf~ and A.tri den t lu :star arte Aict. 
.\.pplic:ilion for instmrnce to uny of the 
l!llruu" l{~liable aud Well-known C...:om;.m-
11ici r~1pre ::1cntcd by t.his Agency !!Oli<:itcd. 
Al.::1.J agent for the followinl'{ fir:$t-d1,ss 
f·he .un ship liuc;:1: Guion, .Na.tional, White 
8tarand .\ llen. Pussn~e ti cket:::1 to or from 
En:-;lnn<l, Ireland and all p.::>ints in Europe. 
ut. responsible rates 
O .lit:e -Corne r ~lain urhl Oum.bier ·trcets, 
) ( t. Vernon, Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
PHYSll "I ~N!i . 
D I<-;. ll.\RllY ,t SPE1'~. omce. roJzn:? Kirk Blo..:k, 'outh siUc 
ot' Pul,lh· SlJHure. Mt. Ycrnon. O. Culls by 
day and ni:-;lit.rc"'p vmled 1v P!Otriptlv. Spe· 
ciul ulli~l' 1lu\·-. -Tu•:"'tl1 1,·,1. \\ et.lne ::idays nnd 
Sat urd;.1)'". ~-Jte ;i,11 ,1tte1lt io n 1..d \·en to Chron-
ic l)i,ea~ ::1, and di:1c:1~C'~ of \Vomcn tultl 
(;Iii ldrcn. l'ri v:itl' l)i, ca".!C!" anti Catarrh tren 1-
E'll ::iuc·ces"'fully. :!Gapr-tf 
L IZZII •: A . ('l'RTIS. . l 'lfYSIC[A~ ANO S t ' RGJ<:ON, 
Ollke Corut·r ;I.fain SL nnd Publk Sqnnre. 
H.eiitlt-nC",-., '.!08 :\l ain Street. 
Ollke Hvur -. ~ II, 10 ii. 111. nnd 2 to4 p. JU. 
1.:irntulm 
·w~I. ll.\L)I El<. )I. D . 
)LT. VEl\XO~. OLIJO. 
Ol<'FIGE ll\iiHII Nu. 't, \V(iO<h\:trd OpNO 
H,m .. e. l!t.>"'idcLH·t.• 50ti .Nul'lh (;ny Strtet. 
tlf'rS1f 
D u.~. AR \ l E. • l'B.JlT r lt MO~ 1 ;x(.a,;1c 
(_)l,'Plt.!l: -Ovt•r r ,Jllto llll'e, :\It. Vern o n , 0 . 
Dr . Ari11~·ntro11t·~ l',;!::li,lenc:c-:! doors :o;orlh 
tif 1111:;h l:'iclioul b11iltli11~ •. Mull.,l'rr~· slrtc-t. 
Dr .. \l,mi111cr in (>tliPc al llt~ht la:-teptly. 
J UJ(X E. H.l l~S ELI,, ;\I, 0., 
SUP..Gf':vx AXI> PHYdlC'IAN, 
Oltlce-Wt~t ~idc uf i\faJu :itrcd, 4 llc,ors 
u urlh uf l"ublit.: :;,pl:lft: 1 Mt. Vernon, Ohiu, 
Td~ph1ml! No. 7-t. 
R ~1hlt>11ce- K.1:-1t 0:rnil.li~r l'ltrl>t>t. Tt:lt!-
:.!Ji:1t'plh7 
D I(. R . J. l<UlllN61.lN 
i'll \"o lt' IAN A NLJ ·u,wi:oN. 
Otl:lce nm .I residence-On Ut\mliier str~t, a. 
f.!w Joorg Ru.st of Ma.in. 
Orl\t:(! d:1ys - Wetlneiltlay nml Su.tun.Jays. 
11ugl3y. 
OR. m;u!WF. 8 . DUNN. 
p 11YSIClAN A~D SURGEON, 
R J·Jro 3, Ro~ers Block, 111 South Main St., 
lfou~T V1-:RNOs, Ouro. 
All professional wlls, by day or night, 
prom(>tly re::1IJonded to. [June 22-]. 
R. WEST , 
Merchant Tailor, 
Kremlin No. 4, East Side Pu bli c 
Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--0--
B Dr. BULL'S facllltat et T,ethlnu and ''iii, 9! '3 ~ ttn rt°*'+ ABY SYRUP re golate5 the Bowels. At -,J "-'.¥- ~ .,_ all dn ••let,. P , lce,.cu. 
The Ilepublil':111 policy of Ui~b 
POLITICAL HOT-SHOT. 
taxes I 
BUL'S Cures Coughs , Colds, H oarse n ess, Asthma , 
:B_ronch_itis, COUGH Croup,I_nci-
p1ent Con - rn mp t 1on, 
a.nd relieves Consump- SYRUP 
ti ve Perso ns. 25 cents . 





Sick neadachf>and relieve all the troublf's incl · 
<h:nt to u biliQus ~tate o r th e sy!ltcm, such ns 
J>i:,.zine~. Naugea. Vrow~in.,;,s.~, l>i...;trl:'SS aftl'r 
eating. Paiu in tho Slllf>, &c. \\'hile tludr IUOi>t .~ ....... bls·i c·K lu cu,, ... 
neadacbe. yet (' A'RT&n's t,1Tr1 ,E Ltv~R 'Pu.ts 
are equally valuable iu Coustapatlon, curi11,i.:-
l\t1d preventing tills annoying l'Oll1\>laint. wl1ila 
they also correct all disorders of t 1e stomach, 
i-tiruulAte the liver and regulate the boweld. 
El'CU if they only cured 
HEAD 
Aehe th~y would he almost priceleN to th 0t1e 
who suffer from this distressing- complaint: 
htlt fortunate ly Uwlr g<Xltluei:;s does not eud 
lwre, and th o~ "ho r,uee try them will tlnd 
the~ little i,ill.11 valuable in /;(I many way s that 
they will not be wllling to do ·without them. 
llu t aft.tor 11.ll .!!kk head 
ACHE 
Is the bnne of 110 mo.nv IIvE>s that here Is where 
\H' ru~ke our gn•ti.t l;oaat. Our pills curu it 
while 11tht'~ do 11,1t. 
0ARTF-lt·;i; f.l'ITI.~ Ln·Ea f'll,U'~ 8~ 'l'{'ry smn1\ 
and ,·ery t.1J1,:y ro t,~kl•. Out- or two pill:-i mak e 
a. dose . Tht,v o.re ist1·it·tl:r \ '(·yt-tn l,lt• and llo 
not ~rip:• or pur;.:-e, l,nt hy _lhf'ir ~t'11tJ,:, ncticm 
pleaMe nll \TIIO USt; tlw111. In \ in!~ lit :.!.'"I Ct'llt!I: 
fivt:, tor $1 ~old t>vt-r:> ~,lu·n·, ut ~iaut by mnll. 
CAl?T:Eil ?.!tDlCUTE CO., ?r!w Yori. 
&mall Pill Small Dose, Small Price. 
If You Are Sick 
,. i!!1 1Ic.-.uhl'11t·, Scurnlg:Ja., 1:h urno.lit,111 L1y;;pCp· 
tl,l, l1iliv11.~ut· ~. Woo•I l111u..1l>~, l..'.hln<·Y fJi:.1•n:.e, 
lou.,,ti1;:.:.l!,,n !·t'i:,ull' 'lr<iulJlc!<, l'c,·cr t.ml ,\g-uc, 
:,;iu.:J•lt·~·!ll'"·, l :i.rll:tl J•a.rnlys!,., 1,r XuYO:l!i I rOI"· 
trnti, .m, u c l'aiw··,1 Cckry ('owr,om1,l llllll tc 
•·!i:f'tl Int· . ..ti of tl.J.l',·C the t·. w·c is mu1lul or 
1,h)~k nl oH·r .. t,rk, nn:dtty, <·:-q,oourl' nr mu.larl~. 
the Uh't·t o: ~. hlch i. tJ 11 c:.i.!;cu the nerrnus sys-
a·:11, Tl' 11,1w.; lu C1l1l' or tl1~c dIBcnse~. ltemc.Yc 
.!.l' <" 1 ,1: will, th.u glt!ll.t ~f'r\'C Tonic, an;) lhe 
, , c l.r \II.I ,ll:lJlp('/\r. 
"aine ·s Celery Compound 
J \!-I L. Cow1·.~r. ~priu;~l it·lli, :Sia.<;!<, \·,rites:-· 
1·11.iw·,., 1 ·ch:1 y 1 , 111 pounli cnunot Le i..'Xccllcd as 
,1 :,;lnt• lu:,k. J11 my c-nu.i n. s:nylc hottlo 
11 ruui;lit a •·ri.:nt du ngc )fy ucrv()mm.i..'&1 entirely 
d!.cn1-l'"ll1l'.3. uml \\itll it lhc resulting nmic\lon 
,if the ;,h.1mad1, hrurt mu] lln·r nnd the whole 
lum· of the sptcu_i wu.; woudcrfu-ly mYlg:urotcil. 
I leli 111y lrlt·u1kl. Ir sic:..:. ns l hn, c t.<.:cu, Paiuc·e 
t.'dcry l'OlllllOl,ntl 
Will C ure You ! 
!-!old by (1rugi;tau. ::-1 ; six for s-,. Prepared only 
Ly Wt:1.1~. H1t·11,t1:o.._..;()~ & (;o .• :U1.:rliagtou, Vt. 
f or the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. 
W1Hr11nh'1l to tulvr mllrl' ;.,'00<1::i tbun any other 
llyca i..'H'I' 1mul~·, uml to ;,:"h c more brilliant a.ud 
Uu1'ublc cvlon.. A~I. for the lJi a11w,ul , nnd take 
uo other. 
A Coat Colo,ed IQ A Dress Dyed } FOR 
Garments Renewed C ENT S. 
A Child can u se them! 
Une q ualled f or at l F anc y n nd Art Work. 
At drugg bts und l!crehanr:,1 . Hye Book free. 
S ' UTTER N ES on the ncee~su1it5 of life am! f1~e trade 
I B~: .. I,I~:::. ~'N,~g ht . uh~, . C,o,: ~ ~~~~,:e:,\'.:tt ·eive its tinnl km,ek mil 
1 nN• hrt ·Hli . in ~ nu• law. to u ppe.nr The ~enate t:1ritl'l, ill pr oposes 10 in -
b c fo rt • a ,•onnu it h •(• o f Jnu-ubhl• crease the pricf' of cotton R.nd woolen 
In g c Hizt •:is wi1h nn n fJJJt>ul fo good~. \\ 'h:it do men who hn,·e fnmil-
redrc ·s~ the ,vro1 q.;s you dai111 to ies to clothe think nf this? 
lu.• sutlt>ring Ii- o ut"! ' • 
This is wh:1.t Uen H arrison suid to H 
t·ommill<'e of r:lilrot1d "strikers," July 
2li, 1877. 
• · ,\. dollar u. d ay and tuo u1euls 
t\11 J' wo1 •Jl.iu g .. 
1ua11.· · 
-The :d.1ovc is an extrnct froru a speech 
tlht.d€ hy Beu Jl :lrris(,11, tho HepuUli· 
cnn canclidnte fur Pr esidon l llt1ring the 
grent rnilrond strike of 1Si7. 
ln speaking of tlii::-; rc111:uk of lillr· 
rison, the Pitbburgh 1\).-.t snys: 
The remark th:1t "a d ollar n. clay and 
two meal~ are enough for ;.rnx worki11i;· 
man/' wn:-1 1111\de i11 11. public :-pcech, 
repo1·ted and allowed to titand for years 
without contradiction, :.'\lr. Harrison 
being rath e r pr0t.1d of it. 
" \\ ·ere I •.h e Go'Vc rnor , I'd ror c c 
those uten ba('), to w o rJ, or shoot 
\.\'\ e-'\'\'\ <.\'\\. t\'\ .~ S.\\.O(. " 
The nbove ·is w\-rnt Ben H nnil:!ion , (he 
liepuUJi r .111 eaJHlitlatc for Presi41ent, 
said in a s:Jcccli in 1877 , iu J'Cg:1rd to 
the men wh o were cngagct.1 in the grent 
railroad strike of tlmt year. 
About the only trusi to which Blnine 
shows any particular untipnthy is the; 
\\ "hisky Trust, and e\·en that with i1im 
i:3 '·lnrgely a prirnte a£foir.'' 
Under a Republin1.n administrn1ion 
four yenrs ago wheat wns worth 75 
cents a Uu~hel, while under the present 
Democrntic admim!Strntion it i:-- worth 
$1.00. 
\\·e httve lta<l three ilnd n half ye,ns 
of liouest ;_;oYernment. \Ye know what 
Cle,·eln.nci will do if re-cleded . but we 
are t\ little H1~pidot1s ol tlrnt man H ar-
rison. 
H:lS n sin;le predic1io11 111.nlc Ly the 
Repul>J:cuns in 188..\ het>n rei.dir.ed·t Xot 
one. The people know this 1tnd will 
,·ote for the re -election of Prel!!ident 
Clevela.rnl. 
,vh cn the oppo11en8 of Lhe ~[ills bill 
nltack it by gr ossly misrepresenting its 
prv,·1~\()n~, \.\"\~ \"\~ ~~\\ t~ \.n(exet\Ce l::< 
that the.r k110"· they cnuuot at\nck \t, 
on its real merits. 
'·\\·e W:\1\t no mol'e wor kmen in this 
eot111try nt present,' ·s:lys Mr. PowJedy. 
\\ ' lrnt ! no more wor'krnen 'to share in 
the blessings of" high tariff and bur in 
What th e Ch ic tlg o Tr ib u n e, the the "\iome m:l.rket' !JI 
Leading Republican Paper in the Thi11k out this muller of taxing the 
Nor th•we st Says : poor mni1's mnrrow, or, if you can't 
·' ll n ,rr h ion is luatctl iu C'aliror-- . . . . , 
uin, been. use h e ,•ot c d • ·o U lt. 'I 'E E.X lh111k 1t out to your sat1sfoc.t10~, , .. don t 
'l'l:UE S n.gnin st th e r<"s tr ic ti o u o t vote at al~. Ignor:mc~ nud tumd11y are 
U h iu eso iu11ui g i·ntiou. '• 1
1 
uul.iecom1ng an American \·otcr. 
The workingman i8 no tsc11red ;:'Lt the 
Tiu : Denlf)crat::; can ci1.rry 0!1io if thre:1.1 to ·'close the !'.!hops if Clc\·el.rnd 
thry onl y lrnni the will t n do it. i~ clec tcir ' thi ... ye;1r 1 and it ii; worth 
•11 
1 menti oning that the attempted sc1lrc is 
. Tu1-; Dt~mocrntl!' or \'crmont ,~re wi: not as hHge ns it was four yenr .s 11go. 
111g to Cvncedc that ~tnte to th e ra nd i- 1 Clm·elimd's Atlminislr.tll on h:1:; paid 
dntcs o f llw monopolt sts. off almost $.300.oOO,~JO or th e public 
Jo11:-J S111:R:i.1.,s-givC'8 up Tndiana , hut <leLt dnl'ill!.; the thrc~ years nnd a balr 
he Lhitik:s th e Repu h lkan.., will c:1rry eint·e he was in:\ll"llr,Lte<l. This doe~11·1 
~('w Ynr k and f"1Hrneeti,·11t. look exadly like rui11i11g the country. 
doe:-i it? 
\\"1 :1,1.-P,1 ... TJrn D1•n1 1w r:itl'I in .Lhc City I • Mr. (;le,·ehlml wi!I use a plain ~ultn 
of Xcw York 1·01didcmtly heh erc lhnt percha. mounled mi<.·rn!"'.'t1pe tfl find the 
h<' 11wjoril_v for Clcvel:1.nd a:Hl 'l'lnu·· I roniHins or thf' Hep11lili<·1rn pnny, in 
man in tl1e ~lilt(" will be 2:5,000, I wliich \Ir. B11tinc is now starring, nfler 
Tii1-: <·oiiutn· hn:-1 J•rospt :n·ll :litd i·on· 1 the l·11rti1.i11 li:td l,c~n rung down 011 1,ext 
tinnes lo pro .;pE-r IHHln the .\tltninis· i Tue~tliiy evening. 
trn.tion of Prr ... idcnl Cle, ·cliuHl, and it I The lh·1,11L.Jic1m rniuutg:ers nro flnd-
i'; htst lo j>('!-IJlC<'t the g:ood old 11rnxi 111, ing tlrnl the:ir " tnrill':: e ,1re '' s,cnrC!$ the 
i:L,-t \\ ·t,IJ l·nott~h alone." ' otln·r w:ty. 'l'ht' workini men flntl le-
. gitinrnte bu~inc:5~ men aregrowing e,·e-
E .'(-Uov. ~T. Jo11N hit thf' rc•nl truth ry d:1y m.ore solid for Clc\·elaml, lower 
nhout thC' wol'k in~man's .1nu on the hD:e~ 1111d Letter wnge s. 
llepllblita11 ~trcct -ba nner in saying:The \\"11ilejml il"iou~ proteclion by tnriff 
only thing proh :l'led nbout the nr111 il'I law:- is., necestitj tog()od \\'t\g'.e::-i, e"<:c'es· 
the hn111111e1·. ~[u..i <·lc i~ on the free li~t. si ,·c t.nifrliuh! only oppre!!S l:1.bnr hy 
1'1•(W .. J. 1\ . :\ld)owF.l.f ,, pri1H·ip :d of 
tlie p11l1lil· 1,;cl1oolti at ililt~1~\i111g,O liio, 
hcrct11fo1e :\. lh·pnldit·:rn, i~ making 
spcct·h<'g for CleH•l:rnd. Thi:-1 i~ t\ t·nm-
pnig:11 1d int1>ll<·t·I on the D1•111,1(•rntit• 
,..i,!c. 
A 1·f::o.:--1·:-. ot',·11ll'l"~ in the lntninr l>e-
p11rl11w11l ~how~ that 1'.;!1 of tlie l·h•rk:,.; 
f\.l'C frorn Xcw York, 1,r whom 011ly :N 
nrc nemo{'rnt:-. All 1hr II hold-m·rrs" 
from pr~\'inu-. .\ dmi11i:1trntions nrc Re-
p11blien11~. 
gi\'in~ woi-ki11g111e11 high w11.ge.s nnd low 
wa.gt'..i, :-:uc-\1 i:-- ll1r lc~:son of Europe; 
~uch is tlu• !("·:-c,11 (,f Ameri t·n. -- ----
The Stam pede in I ndiana. 
.A ,li~pnti h from Ernnsville, 1 ml,. 
Oc:nlier :,!:), ~ay~: 'The Oerrna11s lll're 
h,wl· been ~t.impeding: to th1~ Demo· 
crniit~ rnnk~ fqr suveral week~, :ind on 
Sundoy lil~t the Post, the 011ly Gcrnwn 
Rep11bli(·a11 papC'r in tl1C l'ity. n·110\111c-
ed lforri~on nnd <',tmc out i11 i1 strong 
editorial, 1uhi:-:ing nil Germans hl vote 
for Cleveli111d and Thnrmnn nnd the 
T11r:nE is tronVlc among the l.mkers . ,. Democratic St:lte and legisbth·e liCh'.et. 
of New York. The monopoli:sts ,,mong Thi::1 ticsertion of thf' Harrison cause 
them wi:sh to r,li:se the pl'ice of brend on the e,·e of the elcdion lins liriven 
a cent n loaf, while otl1er~ !s11.y that they 
c,rn make monry :it the old price, n.nd 
rcfu~e to Ue('o1nc cxtortionitit~. 
11. Hou ·o,rn of ~fi11ne11poli:'!! stole .iO,-
OJO hu:ihet~ of wheat from the U11ion 
Elcv11.t0r Co., of th:tl L'ity nnLI. got n.wl'ly 
without \ici ng nn·c:,ted. Mr. Hokomb 
ia just the kind of ;1. mun Senator Quf\y 
is looking for to stc:d two or th1ee 
Stilt<'~. 
the Repnhlic:111 mnm,~ers to the Yerge 
of panir, nnd they demantl Jlil.rrison's 
pre~eu<'e :,s the only hope left to stay 
the tide. Tile Uemormts are also gllin· 
ing daily :n the imldicr n.nd colore<l vote. 
Tho m™t c11tliusi\1stic e\'er l1eld by col 
orctl rne11 in Suuthrrn Indian;\ was 
held here to-night. The Dcmoc·nu •y 
will recei, ·e the l:lrge~t colored vote in 
No,·ember evt>r C"a~t here. 
FA LL GOODS ! WELLS, RICtiAROSON &:o., P<01s-~s,o;,gton, VL 
x w .\ RR IVING. The Grea1 Success 
Jr the ctcction could Lie postponed 
for an other month, we firmly believe 
that CleYclnnd ;rnd Th~m;m would 
carry nearly e\·ery bt:ltC in thee Union. 
The politic:\.l revolution nmv prog:re::ss· 
ing Sllrpasses any Lhing C\'Cl. witnessed 
iu this cot1ntry. 
T11E mammoth sng:nr tru..st in thi~ 
country h:1~ incre,t..5ed the price of 
sugar the p11st yenr thirly million~ of 
dollllrs to actual cou8umcrs. llut Jim 
Bhlinc the "nncrownei..l 'king" snys thnt 
Trusts nre pri\·ate nffairs, with wflir.h 
President ClcvelnnJ nnd the Demo-
nntic party have no right. to interfere 
with. 'Trusts n.rc illegal combinat ions 
-conspiraeies-thn.t shoultl be and 
must b~ crushed; nnd the way to do it 
i::1 to vote down the pnrty of Trust.:; at 
the coming election. 
A F!'LL L INE OF FORE!GX A:SD 





ENHRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
' SIGN OF BIG WATCil. ~ 
ffl 'I', t' C:R N O N, 0 1110. 
,\ gt.'ll l for tlH· f't.•ldmtlf"tl 
Wlll1'•; SEWI\ G 1\IACIIINE. 
M[RCHANT TlllORING I 
----
G. P . Fl~ISE 
H .\ S I U~'l lPENEDUP A S T OC KOF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cinimma, 
Worsteds , Cheviots. 
OVERCJO.il.TINGS, 
it ! CR . N EW A N D NO VEL. 
l' •ol s l'atlernsuot Excelled! Must be 
~eeu to beap preclaled. 
~ rtiese Goods w ill he cut,r.rirumecJ , 
1.ud wade to orJerin P lR ST-CLASS _STYLE , 
., ,1d ure&!lonal.lle ,u living CAS H PR fCES 
will ~11ow. Pl easeea.11; I willbegl•dt o ue 
y rn \Dd Ooodr•how n w ith p leu nr e. 
. OEO. P. FR LSE, 
Wa.rcl'1101lilding , Vine Street, Oppos it e 
P us ~·offlcc. Nov3tl 
Of .AJt·r·/4 tiar~uparilla 1.~ ,~11<- 10 the 
fai..'t that it 111t·t•t::1 1 lw \1 uni.... or 1111· 
people, h1·i11:; i..'l·t1no1uit.-al lo u::ii· aml 
alwa:14 n·liahl1· 1111tl l'ITlTlil 1·. Its i11-
grc1lil'III~ a.ri..' the l.H.·~I, ar1,l their 
...:01111,iuatiou th e result of profouJLtl 
study and sld lt. Thu,- , for all dist·asl'!~ 
origiuatiug i11 hnpur1· lituml, Ayo r 's 
Sar sap ar illa slumls uu ri, ult·d. 
".\s o. l,l ood-p1trificr untl /,!Clli..'ml 
b uilt_ltr-np or ~he 11_~·slt:m.'' Mi,y_:S Enf;'eUo 
I. Jilli , ~l. D ., .)fit Sixth nn•., ~c.w '\'ork, 
"I huse UC\ cr ruuml an) thiug tu C(Jual 
Ayer·~ Sar.iapnri\111. '' 
'Mr:,1. l •:li,,:" ,\. l·Ju11i::l1. :\lall'OII o f the 
M. J~. S1.:u1i11an, TIiton, X. JI. , writes: 
11 E\ ·e ry \\ intn· 111111 !-!pl'i11~ my fornlly, 
itu .:hulinj! 111~,11•\f, 11-.t· sMeral hou le.!io f 
Ayer ':1 8n.r:,1:1p;1rill:.1. 1':;,,:11t·ri1'1we h as 
("Qll\'in(•f•tl 1111' that. ;L,; a p<•WNflll blood-
Jlllrifl••r, iL j,. :-.up1·ritn· tu 1111y other pre. 
parntiou of Sar1-1apnrilla.·· 
"Avrr'i'I 8ar1'lRl':~l'illa A"h·,,_o1 lwtU·r l!\Rt-
i>1fai..'t'ion lhu11 au\· otlu·r 1,irniil medidno 
r hr.ntlh •." (:1•11.\\·. \\'hit•1m11. Urug-glst. 
Alt.rm~ ·. l wlia11:1. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ProepAtt-11,, 1•1 .It' \, n:i. 1'1,, l ,twe ll,Mua. 
&lid L) 1- I • )rut <.1 l~te. ·1 'rl,·.- • t ; •Is. I.Jottlf'&, 1:. . 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roof:ni 
i~ th..iroughly dur.1.l,le, (lo--·._ not run in 
'u:nmer 11or cr:a:L iu \\'iuttr. It i...; 
11 ,1ter. ru !.t and firl' pr o(,f, and f,tlaptul 
, ~JI dim.it•,. Ir t·an lu,; bid onr r,!d 
'iin.'.Jt:s; fln cilhr r 11.:t {•r "-leq• r,,,,r-.. lt 
'" k-,.., I h 11, illu·r 1111. ir1111 ur ..,Li, :,_I "· 
: 1 :,(: l.1i11 1,) : 11y o ne. 
• , 1, ri1,1iv.:: lir, 111 r. vric< Ii 1 ;:,1.,l 
r , ul ,,..:_,r.,,t 1l.:,1L-r, wrirt 10 
• 1-n:--::r (.'!TY t IIE:'>IIC.-\t. ("()_, 
,1,1111 :'ii. 
(.;,.,. mo.1:1, 0. 
lhct 2m 
119 ~:ucliJ i \n• ., 
Cle, ·cland . 0 
1, h 111I 11 .. n1 ~,,, ., 
l-'1111111 ._ \ \ "" ,\. I • 
:-,1·, 11111,.., ,,., .. i, 
1:,. ,,1,.,,.,,f 111:t ru 1., 
u .,! 1-"l:tl'(Cll !'<,,, 
111,1;•1 ._ \\ ,. • I' 
n·1• l.lrze,.11. ,.111. 
'" .,.J+,,·, r, .. 11 p1 .. , 
1, ,. "", I,, •I !<<:1< !,, ,. ,I,·~ 
1,,.,l, I,," I'' :1,:,· " 
-. II ..,, .,,.,.:-' I •• 
1.~,v ~·t1l·,1 .. _.,II' 
>,,1,1, ... >,;,,n· \·, 
IIUIU !Jda;1., _.,,_. 
LADIES'-Pg~~ 
n o l.'(uu:· 0\Vn Dy e ing , at Ho me . 
'.l'h y \\ ill dyo everything. 'l'hey ore,olil c,·,,,,.. 
•·111!-re. Price tOc. 11 po.elm~e. 'l'hey ha,·e 11c,eq111l 
tor Strength , BriHhlnts", Amou11t. i n J>ncJ._n •,-< 
or for p,..,t,1esi or Color. or nou•f1l'ii11~ Qt1Kht1· ~. 
'l'bey do not crock or smut; 40 eolur>,. 1·un1uh, by 
J . ll . WARRfcN. 7i11nely 
--~ - --
A 1•wv .\TE letter l"rom Des Moines 
coutnin:; U1i8 st:ltcmeul: Gen. \Yen\'er, 
who i.s cnn,·n!!ii:;in~ the St:l~e, say~ Iow,1. 
will go for Cleveland nnt.1 Thnrrmm. 
Great changes tue deYel()ping in Iowtl. 
\ Ve hope everything nn<1 ~hnll Uc 11s-
tounded nt nothing. 
T im Uepublicnn Natio1rnl Committee 
has given up New Jersey Uy refu~ing 
nny money to the St11.te Cummittee.-
Ex-8tnte 8enntor G. A. Hobnrt , ch:1ir-
m:u1 of the New Jersey ]fopuUlicnn 
Commillcc, hns det•lfn ed ho will nc,t 
set foot inside of ?\ationnl hend ·qnnr-
te1-g. 
AT a lute niccting- of the \\ 'omnn'~ 
Tcmpcrnnre l'nion in New York, .1\ n-
1;ie F'. :Xcwm1rn, who 111,d <·hnr~c nr 
work nmong Mormon worn en, related 
~omf' i-itke11i11g tales uf her <'Xperi('ll('f>. 
ShC' told or two !:-iiStrnr, Mormon girl8, 
one fl.i:...:tecn ye1trs ohl 1llltl the other 
fonrtee n years <,hi , whom ~i.c ~aw in I\ 
~<iunlid t.·011diLion, hoth with b,ibics in 
tlH·ir nrrrn!r, fl.lld both girls the wi\'es of 
tlwir own f11.tlH•r. Another ease IIJ<'ll· 
tioned Wfl'.'! Lh1!t oflt nm11 who luHl n11u· 
l'iPil, besid1:1 u, wife out.side hi~ family, 
hil'I own mother, hi:;i grnncl111othPr, his 
d,rnghter nm l hi~ grnwJ-d1mghter, nll 
theFc wi\'CS li\'ing nt the snme time. 
... 
/. 
The aec r et of u1J happ ines, b. [ haYo thrown 1.1n 7 
my old Blacking Bru..b. &nd t:.:1:\'o 
W~~"~'1fJ BOUTS
WIT HOU T LA BOR • 
Wolff' sA CM EBI acking 
Prod uctt a polil!h without the old brush, an d th, ,hbi, 
~Ill l<Ut a 10,~ ON m,11•,, and lhrn on a-o-.ie,.•, 11ioe.,. 
WhJ at lelr. to old w•p in th9M da1s of proer- r 
Sold b1 Shoe St.area, O rocert , Druea: l»ta. etc . 
WOLFF &. RANDOLPH, P ILADELPHJ•. 
Co:sGuESs:i.1A:s M c K1~1.EY, ot" Ohio, 
told :t Brooklyn nudiencea. few nigh ts 
ago, that "the foreigners p:1y tl1e 
ltuce," meaning the tnriff tnx,-which 
is an nt.lmission that the tnrilf is a tnx:. 
Judge Thurman in one of his IndinnR. 
speeche:-., n1tldc n slcdgc-lrnmmer nns-
wer to ~[c Kiiiley'is untrne statement. 
H e snid: "It' this Uc so . why not rnise 
nil lhe revenue from fo1 eigners nnd Rb--
olish all other t:1xes Y" Mr. Mc K inley 
ought to re!'.-C'I"\°£' this silly s<,phbtry for 
the bnt·k woods. 
T111-~ Pittsburgb ):>ost say.::J: Po, ·e rty 
ilH!<~::-iCriLnble exis ts in the l\Ionongnhela 
coal rf'gion. Poverty !hnl nrnkes the pic-
turee imported from fre e tmde Englnnd 
Uy 8li1inc and the Wt\r tax orgfln3' look 
like sceueduf prosperity. Yeltheout· 
mouthed Rep11bJic11.11 tiu npostles,while 
dC'clttring Lhflt n ret l nction of the tt\riff 
mean~ ine\"ill'lLly n red11cliot1 of wnges, 
hn\'e put cou.l on the free list. It is on 
the free li st in the Senate bill, and on 
thnt tliey go before the country. 
·Fn'TEEN Republican mnnufoctnri ng 
firms in Connecticut place the week ly 
wnges or their emplo y ees in envelope!-', 
on which th~e words nm printed in 
huge type: 11 A Tariff for Re\'enue 
Means Free Trade. Free 'l' rnde M eans 
Pnupcr ,v nges and No \York." By th is 
inl!'ulting nnd contemptible intimida· 
tion the Rep ublican monopolis ts hope 
to <'nrry Connectirut. Now is the time 
for workingmen to assert their imlepen -
tlcnce and thei r m anhood. 
'fut Republicans Rre ende avo ring to 
1111,ke n little cheap pol itical cnp itn.1 ou t 
of lhe f•ct lhnt Thomas Axworthy, lhe 
defaulting treasure r of Ulcveln.nd is a 
Democrat. .Bt1t what about Ferd in:in d 
\Lu d nnd .John tJ. Eno, who com plete · 
ly gutted a D1rnk in Ne w York, nnd ve -
ry ncl\rly ruined the Grun t. fami ly?-
They were bright and shini ng lighta in 
the" God nm l mor;lity" party . 
Skin diseases <·nnnot be surcc~sfully 
treated l.iy external applic fltion.s. T he 
proper wn,v to cure such compla ints is 
to purify the blood with Aycr's Snr,rnp-
nrill11.. Umler the vitnlizi11~ influences 
of this medicine all the functions of 
the body nre brought into liC'!tlthy ,1c-
tion. 
Fr om Nas t's fl lus trale<l E dition. 
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The Democratic P latform (18 8) endor ses the views ex-
pressed by President Cleveland in bis last earnest messa ge to 
Congt·esr,. 
R e 1rnll li(' n 11 :Nation a l Pl a t fo r m , 1 SGS : It is <lue to t he labo r of 
the natior1 that taxatio11 should l,(! eL1uali:.:c<l n.nd reduced as r api dl y a.a 
the national faith will p c n::it. 
RepulJli c au Xati oual Pl a : fo rm , 1..RS I:: The Repub liean part y 
pledges itself to corrcrt the :nequa:it ies or the tariff an d t o reduce tho 
surp l us . 
Ch a rl es J. Folger, Se<'reiary uf the Treasury, 1t1uler Presiden t 
.Arthur, .Annual Rep ort, 1882: All :"'lgft:'C that :\ revision of the tar iff is 
necessary. The a.ction of Cougi-ess in c 1·1.:atil1g ~:. c-0111111is.-.ion for that pur-
1...ose renders di sc ussion on that point unne ceRS..'\.,ry. :.1- * * The Seere-
tary earnestly rt>comment.ls a careful 1·1.•\·h,ion of th e tarifT 1 with a. view to 
substantial ·redurtious. 
C harl es J . Fo lg er, Se,.rc:lary of ibe 'J'reas-tu-y, .A n1mal Report, 1883: 
I n the reeommendatio11::; of the Prt.•:;i1..lt•nt ana thoH' or this Uepartment, 
o.nd the action of <..:ongrl·E~. :uHl in the e:s:vreb!Sie,n of 1, ubiic opinion, the re 
has been substant ial acconl as to how the nee<le<l rc<luctio1 l of the reven u e 
sh ou ld be brought about . It has been ge11erally conceded that the inte r · 
nal revenue taxes, except tlw:-;e upon ~piriUI, fermented liquor8, and upon 
the circu latio n of banks, might well be- abolished. :.Uy last repo r t SWd 
that taxes upon spirits antl tobtwl'.'o, llein:; upon tilings not nee<Hul, should 
be retained r ather thnn thosf' upon tJw connnon necl' :ssaries of life; whic l11 
as a propos itio n, is not to be controcerted. But it was conceded. by all that 
a substantial reduction should be made upon nearly nll lmported articles 
subjected to duties. 
R e publi can s Vot e for Fr ee Coal Jun e 0, 18 70 . Resoloed, Tha t 
the Comm ittee of ,v a.ys and Menns is hereby instructed at the ear liest 
mo .ment prnc t iC'able to report a bill to this House to aboliBh the tariff on 
coa l so as to sooure that important article of !uel to the peop le FREE from 
all taxes. 
Ay es-Alliso n, Cullom 1 Dn.wp.s, Ha.le, H aw ley, Loga n. 
l le 1n1hll c1ut Nn t rou fll Pla t for m , 1 8 0 8 : lt is due to t h e labo r of 
t h e nation tl mt t:n:utio11 should l>e equalized nnc.1 reduced as r apidly u 
t,b e national fait h will penuit. 
Repul>li enn Na t ional Pl atfo rm , 188 4: The Republica n patty 
p ledges itself t o corr ect t he inequalities of the tariff and to red uce the 
eurplus. 
From Nases fllustratell Edition.. 
Pu.bllshed by 0. P . Putnam 1s Sons, New York . 
W AS OUR PA TRIOT. GENE RAL GRANT, 
"A Br it ish Free 'l'rad0t·, bought by Brit ish Gold, and a 
Democrat ic Hessian ?" 
Pr es t.l out Gra .ut, Annual J fei •m.fJe, l>er·emher, 187t: 'f hose articles 
w h ich eutcr into our m anufactu r es, am] are not prod11rc1l at home, it see ms 
to me , shouhl h e cnterOO FREU. T ho:;c art ides of 111a11ufac·t 11re ·wh ich we 
pr oduce a constituent part of, b u t do not produce thci whoh\ t hat p al't 
w h ich we tlo not p roduce shou ld be P11tt•red free ::Llw. I will insta nce fine 
w oo.LS, d yes, etc. 'l~hcse n~ticJes wusr be irnport.c<l to form a part of f..b e 
wa nuf ae tul' e of t he hig her grades of woolen goods. Chem ica ls used as 
dy es, compo u nd ed in 10edic in es 1 and used in va.r ious ·ways in rna nu fnc· 
to r es, come un der t h is class. Th e introd u c:tion 1 free of duty, of such woo ls 
as we do not prod uce wou ld st im u late the uumufacture of goods req u irin g 
th e use of t hose we clo produce, and t herefo re would be:\ be nefit to h ome 
p rod uction. 'f here a ro m any a rtic les ente ri ng- into ' · home 11a1rnfactu res 11 
whic h we do not p rod uce ourselves, t h o tariff upo11 wliic:b Increases t h e 
cos t o f pr od ucing th e 11anu facturc<l m·tic le. All tile correct ions in t h is 
r ega rd a re in th e d freclio n o f b ri ng ing labor a ud capita l in ha r mo n y wi th 
eac h ot h er, and o f supply ing one or the ele1t1en ts of pr osper it y so m u ch 
needed. 
Pres icleu t Gr,mt, Annual Me.,sage, December, 1875 : Many duti es 
n ow coll ec t ed , and whi ch g ive hu t n.n ins ig1rifica n t ret urn for t he cost of 
collection , migh t be re1oit te<l, a nd to t h ~ di rect ad van t age of consum ers at 
hom e. I would meat.i on t hose :u t ieles whi ch ente r int o man u fact ur es of 
all so rt s. All du t ies pajcl up o n suc h a rti cles go d irectl y t o t he cos t of th e 
art ic le ,,;,•hen 111anufaet ur cU. h ere, and rnu ~t b e p njd fo r b y th e cons ume rs. 
Th ese du t ies not only co me from th e co nsum ers a t home, b u t act as a pr o-
t ection t o foreign m a nufa cturers of the sam e compl eted n.rtiel ee in our own 
and distant markets . 
TWO CENT FARE 
DiEcussed at Length Before the 
Legis]ati va Committee, 
Forc ible Argument of Senator Brad· 
dock , who Presenh Figures lo 
Prove His A•se.t-ions. 
Some of Urn :fiepublienn pnpers in 
the ~inth Di!5trict are 1uuping upon 
the subject lirnL H ou .John f:<. Braddock. 
t.hc Dcniocr:ltic norninee for Congre~ 
i,,. not ;1, "speech m:i.ker.u To all such 
tlie able nddress of Se11nto1• Braddock, 
<lcli,·erc<l l.t:st winter, a·hilc the '·two 
cent fore" Oill was under cOnfidcrnt ion, 
is respectfully referred. The BAN~EH. 
reproduces the ~:rnie at the request of 
,·oters throughout this district. Senn tor 
Braddock's ~l:rnt1 on the question 
shows that l10 wa s hen.rtily in nccord 
wilh the people. Below is A- copy of 
tl1c speech referred to copied from the 
Columlm'5 Daiy times, of Febrnary 221 
, .· 8, 
these road~. I deuy his ~tatemeut, and 
call yo11r attention tot.he 1ist. of ron(J,;; 
he <:h1.imed made no dividends. Among 
the number, he s.n.iri the Sa.ndu~ky, 
I\Janslield R.nd J\Tewnrk, built nf'arly -:10 
yel\rs ngo, hnd ne\'er made 11 dhidP1HL 
Xow )Lr. Brooks intend('d to mislead 
and deceh·e you , or he WR<; ignornnt. of 
the fnl'.'ts in the ca.~e. I will take the 
chnritnble view and ~:1y he wn ignor· 
nnl of the foctH whic·h are a follows: 
Legislo.ture uow proµ<>~e to g iH~ us 
penny po:-4tnge, witt.1. n. view of maki ug-
the l'oslotfice Depar tmen t se Jf.gustai n· 
ing. · 
Uut gentlemen even if the rtLilroa.ds 
do not mnke more money after red uc-
ing rn.le8, they shonld be con tent with 
smnll di\'i<lends while JUJJJ.Juf,~l.!iurers 
Are making s11~ ~-h·idends- nwr -
<'hants are mo.k~1g small dividcnds-
fRrmer:-11 1·cpresenting 075 per ce nt. 
more cnpital than the railroad, of Ohio, 
a11d who are directly interested nnd af-, 
fectc<l by this bill, :ire making 
NO ])l\'JD};NJ>M, 
nnJ the lnboring cl1t.E8CS nre mukiug 110 
d:,·iclenWi. It seems to me our dut y 
i:-; Lo stand between the rnilronds a nd 
thr 1,eo plc , nnd acting in lhe cnpncity 
of 1\. grent Boord of cq_uulizntion, as to 
rnlcs, do e\'en-ha11ded Justice to all. 
Gentlemen, I ttumk yon for your 
kind attention. 
Blaine's Venom on Sherman. 
Tbe Xew York Evenin1; POJ:St qnotcg 
from a report. nn\do to thPi 46th Con-
gress by John Sherman t\.8 Secretn.ry of 
the Trea.i ury, whith co11t11ins fl wt1ue-
ment of the 1\~Set8 or tho U.S. Treasury 
including the following items c1lrried 
throt1~l1 scverul surc·es:hive month s: 
DEPOSITS llEI.I) BY !'o'.\TIO~U , HANK Dl·:-
1'0 l1'0RIEP.. 
J,'cb. 1, l~it/ ............... ........... $1t16,3D7,l lJ :.?1J 
~fo~h :.?, 18/!l,. ...................... ~!J,5MJ,~,) 2!! 
. \pril 11 lbi'!I .. . .................. . .. t:26,f,HJ,1,Q'.! 01 
lluy l, 1879 .......................... ~>G0,760,430 W 
The Sennte :rnd House Commitlccs on 
R,1i!rond5 met in joinlseB:sion la8t.eYen· 
ini in the hall of the ll ou~e to hent· 
arguments upon the the proposed re-
duc-tion of p~\Esengcr anti freight rntes 
011 Ohio mi)ro:u)~. 'J'))e )w)) 1)·.1-l:-:. r1,\00 
wiLh mcmliersand viRitors. 
The Sa.ndusky, )fansfield & XewArk 
Rnilroad lost its identity eighteen or 
twenty years a.go l\'he11 it was swallow· 
e<l up by the lJ. & 0 .. which company 
lensed it until December 1, U):Jt3, nnd 
now pays an nnnunl rental of .:;201,850 
therefore, and it lrns for the past eigh-
teen years bcc11 k11owu a5 t.lle Lake 
.t.:ric Diri,,ion of the B. & 0. ll. 11.; n11tl 
is one of the best paying roads in t:ie 
-country, nm.I indeed recen~ly t.hey ha\'C 
lit·cn cout mpl:\tin)! the dou!Jling of the 
trfl.ck in onler to nccommodtite the im-
:neusc tramc which their single track 
ca11 :c:carcely mnn:1ge. The capital etock 
of tliis road is $1,069,000; the gro~~ 
earnings in 1 U were .. 1,01a ,ooo, licing 
alrno8t 100 per ce11t. of the cnpitnl 
sto<·k. The nete,u-nins~ were -.WJ,000, 
m~1king nbout 30 per rent. on the cnpt-
tal stock. Thi:; road js m or tguged Jor 
$21300/K)O, :md HS tl1ese poverty-stricken 
rnnds wish to mnke dividends on their 
debts :1S well f!S upon their capital, we 
will ndd this to the stock which togeth-
er with all other liabilities, will make 
;i ...,.rand tot:1I of $3, G.000. ~ ow any 
sci1oolboy cnn tell you that $:J(f.J,000 net 
earnings will equnl abo~1t ~ per t'ent. on 
\\)\ 'I:,. ggn·g~\~ ~\\\')\t~L JuucJ , J,1,.79 ........... ............ 370,.H2,741 31J 
W .H f.\\ .\.~0 AU,. JuJy J. J>--n, ............. , ........... 'l.\)\,4i\Yl,b\J., \\1 
:,;en:ilor Braddock , who intrn<lucctl 
the fi:·.:'t bill pretientcJ lo lh<' Legit;la-
ture for lhis purpose, nddrcsse<l the 
committee in the following nUle ~peech: 
)lr. Clrnirman and Gentlemen of the Com-
mi\f('e, 
Ordinarily juries are tompooed of 
tweb·e l!Ommon men and addressed by 
one bwyer, but in Lhis exception to the 
rule we hn\·e twch ·e ltlwj era addressed 
by one t·.ommon 11;:rn, :tnd from h:m 
you will recci,·e no sud1 outbu~u; of 
eloquence ns you recciYed from the 
gentlem:m who :1ddre:-1:--ed you two 
weeks ago, out I propo::ic thnt you shnll 
re ce i ,·e some solid fact~. Jt. is n, recog· 
niz ed prin ciple that the 8tate slrn.11 hRve 
the right to tix rntcs to be chnrged by 
common carrier5 for the transportation 
of pn.ssengers and freights. Acting 11p-
on this ncknowled)!e<l right the Leg ii.la.-
turc passed an net April 25, Jk73, li.dng 
tl1e maximum rnle for carrying p:i~~cn-
gers :1t. three cculs JlPr mile :rnd tile 
maximum ntte for e111 rying frPight at 
fin • cci11lt:1 per to:1 per mil( •. Tiu• rail · 
ro,td c·ompnnies n<·(·eptefl the fittrntiou 
anti µ1·(~pal'Ptl t.hcir ~rlwdule of rntc•.-. to 
ronfor111 with tlic l:1.w, and hn,·c nP\fer 
ru;ked to have tht-.~ ri\le rniset.l or i...·hnu~-
etl, "liich is co1wl11siv13 e,·idence thllt 
thC' r11te wn~ considered 1mfficicnt and 
eqnitaLle hy the n\ilroad cornpnnie~. 
Now I propo:::e to show Uy eompari:'!on 
n.nd otllerwi ~e thnt if lhree cents pf'r 
mil e wn~ n fuir rate for ptt. .. ""eng:e~, :uni 
li\' e t·r11t.: p,-•r Ion Jwr mile w,u-i. 1\ jn~t 
rnte for freight,; in 1ti7:3, two t·entd fol' 
pa&engers nnd three cents for freights 
i::i :i higher rate now, nJHl the gentle· 
111u11, !\Ir. Brooks , who reYdPi.l in ~o 
mu c h ~a rc:l ~m and ridicule l,p cn.u5e the 
<lc>fenderd ofthi::1 bill pr~ented no rea· 
!'.!Oil for n. 1eductio11 1 I hope will now 
kindly Ji,tt•n to the rcitt.eOn<i nnt.l ans • 
WC'!" tllem uneqnin)C:dly, if la~ t·onsid~ 
ers tlwm an5wernbli..'. 
TIIE Fll~1' llE\:0-M0. 
The lin:t, :rnd perhnps most impor-
t:.rnt ren~on, i..; the largely inrrr1LSed 
trnlli1•. \\"iiile Lhe trnnibl'r of miles of 
J'(ll\d h,,;, itH.'l'CH-'·ed in the pi,st fifteen 
yeilr::. from --t,lG:! miles to i ,2-:W miles, 
being an increase of i-;c,·e111y-ti\·e per 
crnt., and while the i1nesled cnpitnl (of 
r:dlro:ids which is upon the tnx <lupli· 
c·:1le \"alued nt !13! million), increased 
in the same ~ime from i79 millions to 
. ).jG million~ in 1886, being nn incrC.'lSe, 
including wal<'r, of nenrly 100 per·ccnt. 
The passenger trnflic has incrcnse<l from 
60.3 million pnsscngers cn.rrict.1 in 1 '73 
to 1,10G million pa sse ngers cnrrictl one 
rpilc in 188G, being :\11 incrcnsc of 83 
per t:C"lll.j nnd the numLer of tons ·nr-
rie<l one mile in 1873 was :J,-l::?() million, 
while in 1 ~&;, 10,130 million of tons 
were c:uried one mile, making: the 
cnormou~ incren.sc of 107 per cent. Jt 
iis therefore mn.dc :1pparcnt to you :di 
that th e lqLffic has increased out of all 
prop ort ion lo the increnl:!c of the in· 
,·e:-.ted ca\>itnl and incrense of tlle num-
Uer of mi es of road, and t.hut if the 
rnte o f 1873 was a just. r,lte, the present 
prOp0$ed rate will Uc n. high one pro-
(,ortionntely. 
:--1·:co:su RE.\bO:S. 
A.Lout one-half of the capilal inve:-,tctl 
in rni!roi,ds i · borrowed, and con:,.;c-
qucntly the rate of i,nterest is 1\ large 
factor in railrond l.milding and opt--mt -
ing. In 187:3 the F. S. GO\"Crnment 
paid G per cent. iuterc·t for money. 
~ow a. three per cent. Uoud sclll, :tt :i 
premium. 
The State uf Ohio J1aitl i p1.•r C\lut. 
interest in 18i3, an<l in 188G Uorrowcd 
money a.t le5s than 3 per cent. Now, 
while I do not claim that rnilron<ls cnn 
l>,>rrow at this r,ttc, I do claim that they 
cau borrow nt a rnte commensurate 
with the reduction of r11tc"' proposed in 
this Uil1. Jn connection with this I 
"'ill sn.y thnt n.11 ki11ds oi mnleri1tl e11-
tering into tho construction of railr1.\n<ls 
hiwe lnrgo)y depreci,\tc<l nnd that. ntil· 
roads can consequently 00 I.milt an<l 
operated at much ICbS expe11se thnn 
formerly. Steel raili:5 cost $UO per ton 
i11 1873; now they c:rn be Liought n.t less 
than $-JO. Ties a.re cheaper. Labor is 
cl1cnpcr-everything is clienpcr cxC'ept 
salilnes or chief omcer:-;, rnilrontl at tor· 
nevs 11.nd manipulntor s , whi(·h h,n·e 
1111:gely incrf'it se<l. 
'rlllRD HEASOS. 
The rates ti.~ed Uy the Legi slill11re in 
1873 were linsect upon a <.·m·renl'.'y hnsid 
wben gold w:ts selling al 118 l'.'enls, 
which mn.Je the gold \'nlt 1P of t·urr<•nry 
but ~:lit renls on the dollar. Now the 
c111Ten('y rec(.'i\'ed for ticket'i nm! 
frt>igllls worth 100 cent.8 in gol<l. 
Heid estatenml nll kinds of prod11ch~ 
h:1.,'c <lecn•ased accordingly, iln<l \\hy 
shnuld not the co~L of Lr11.111:1port11.Lion. 
FOURTII !l.EASO~. 
The~c ~lrC :tccurate fig:ure:-, la.ken from 
rnilro:ul reports and ~t:.1li:-tk~ uu<l show 
that ~tockhol<ler~ should have <li\·i. 
<leutls nn<l that it i. not the fault of the 
la.w, if they do 11ot-unle1:~ indeed it i~ 
bccnu.:e ln.w-mnkei , do not rc.-<lucc the 
rntcs :111d thereby incre:1se the Uu!:iille!-S 
:rnd c,u·ning~. Tht• :-tntcment of )lr . 
Brooks in reglu·,\ to thi:--roatl is si1nply 
prepo~tcrous, but J ... 1111po.;e it i in 
keepin~ wiLiJ other --.tat1>111ent8 of 1his 
,·N y plrns:rnt, plnu..,JUlo and aJl'al>lc 
gentleman who is the pnid nltorney of 
the 1:lrgcst corporntion in tllc world. 
St11ti8ti<'s t ~11 u:s in I.'$1; that oq•r eight 
humll'ed million dollurs wcr'3 invefted 
in the 137,000 miles of r,tilroa<ls in the 
l'nitcd States, and that lhc gro~~ cnrn-
ings exceeJrd 10 per cent iuH.l the net 
enrnings on Ibis enormOU!-i :uuonnt OJ 
capital were ...,297,311 ,m;;, being :J~ per 
cent., notwithstnnding :;a nr t,11 per 
cent. of tlli~ c:1.pitfll wn~ w:ltf'r. There 
i!-1. hut little doulil that tlw rf'nl net 
t-1:u-11i,,;.! of Lhe ni..'ltt:tl im·<:!-t1·tl <":111it1tl 
w:t~ not Jp~s lha\.11 10 per 1.'l!nt. 
.\ sTHI KI!\<: n1,t 1' • .\ Ul..,O'.'\. 
<..iE.\'11.J.:,1r.s-Lrt ue <.'ompare tl1e 
propo s:ctl rNludion with lhe :u·tnal re-
du c tio11 in otl 1~r hmn<'liM1 of in1h1 .. try 
(luring the pn.."'l t"Plvc- or fiftC't'n yenr:i:, 
to -,,·it : ~Pw Engl:l.nd m1rnufaC'tl1ring 
t·o1npnnie~. reprc·.,cnting 1\ cn/Jit:il of 
sixly-!11re<.• milliuns ofdoll:u,. c c•c•lnred 
di, ·itl(•1u\.· of ii pt:-r t•enl i11 J~i:t: in 
1S.~1 the lnh·st ~1ath:tit·~ ~how :tH'l'll"'' 
di\'idcrnl~ of :l! pt>r c~nt.. bPin r :t re 
thtt'tion of ,n·t'r ;,o per t·t~nt. 'J'lw 
N1tliml.'ll bn11ks of tl1e Vnitt-J i'ta.te , 
repl'e::-enting in 1 ho a C:lJJitnl of Ii, e 
hundred Rnd thirty -"' \·en millions, 
nbout the t,:illlw 1LS the i,wee:ll·<l capitlll 
in Ohio l'Rilro:hl~, llil\e uu·t with a 
steitdy nnd gmchrn.1 <lerr~ns...• of tlwir 
di\'i<lcnds nud nel 1•:1rnings f-itH'P lk'i:J 
until jn 1 -~; tht• r._:•dn<'tion :u11cnmtt>d 
more Lh:tn :.JO per C'C"nl. The teleJ,!mJJh 
cnmp:rnie~ of the l'1,it.ed :,:;;1atl'S lln,·(' 
rt.1<hll'c.l(l the :n·(lr:1,.r<.• toll~ J)('r 11w,..si-igc 
fnun fi::?~ t•enl.A in 1~i3 lo !l7 li·IU <·1•11b1 
in l~SH, ,m<l J'CdUl't'd their pr1,fiti, Llwn:>· 
011 from 1n 1-10 ('.._•nls pt1 r mc~:l~(' in 
187:l to !J l·10 t.·,mt,,. i11 l~"iii, Ueinµ- a rc-
d11ctio11 of more than onc.hidf. 
)[ow, gentlcmC"n, on more rea;:.on 
why r:ttea should be rC'lha·cd: )-l.inre 
the pn~sage of the Jnt r ~t:tte Com-
merce bill, of C'OlllbC no mil rum.I ('Om.-
pn.:1y will he !!Uilty of i~uing p:t,:-cs to 
any e.x ·e\)t. employC"S of the ro/\d . 
This ~hou d mnke n. grC.ttt S1l\'ing since 
with :\ thre~ -ce nt J'i\tC the a\'erRl{e nrn~ 
ings were less th:m 21-5 cents per mile 
in 1873, s.howing :1. l:tri;c pr ecC'nl:tgc 
ri•le on free pn..,.-.c~. \\'itli tli ..: 1nh·i· 
lodged clnsscs bei11g ,·0111pcllcd LO pny 
fore, the rn.tc nrny be redu ced prnpor-
tiountely for thot5e who art' lv-~ fortu-
na!e, without lo&; to railrotul~. 
One more re:1:-,011,~Jr. li:1irm:111-thc 
milro:ul ~ knowing th:lt n rcdul'lion or 
mte::; inl'rcnscs travel, li:H'e put 011 ~ale 
on 111orc tktn ono-h11lf the road in 
Ohio n. tho11s1111d mile ticket nt lhe i.--n111c 
mte pro1>osed in thi s bill. J 11'11 op· 
po!!etl to this di~crimination ag1lintit 
the poor, :ind indeed it iii in direct ,·io-
lntion ()f the $pirit and letter of the 
lntcr :,{(llte Commerce l11w. Jr n. per -
1-on c,::111 ri<le 1 ,0()0 miles for .. :!ti lie 
should he n.1,lc to r:de 10 milc.s for 
for twenty cculs. 
.\ \\·ouu .\ROl"I' FREl<.illT~. 
I desire to s:1y n. word in regard to lhc 
ruini111um rnto for ca1rying freights. 
The l:lw fixing the r:it ntfh·c cr-nt .. p r 
ton per mile slioul<l be rrpenl,"(). Jt is 
:m nllilurdity. Thi~ mto lloe.s not :ip-
ply where the <li tnn e i:.;. l~s than 
thirty mile&-nor where the car t·nnics 
:i Jes,; lon<l thnn its full tonnge cnp:tcity. 
No ruilrond would h:H'e lhc nud11city to 
char~e this rote where th L'Rr wns 
loaded to it full <'apncity, 81.\.y twenty 
ton~, and hnulc<l :\. distance or o,·cr 
thirty 1uiles. L t us c unt it. Twenty 
tons nt fi\'e ceu(s per ton would Le:, 
thirty d0llnt'8 per e,;\r (or thirty miles, 
the minimum dii:;t1mce limited-forty 
miles, forty dollars; fifty miles, !iffy 
dollors ; 0110 hun<l1·e<l mil~, one hun -
dred clollari-;, etc. \ \ ' ho C\'er hennl of 
sueh a rnte! Tlrnt lnw 11111 . :i ht\\·e hC'<'ll 
dr:tflrd 1.,y 1l milr1Jn1I l:twycr. Jt iii 
rquivnlent to 1w limit. RliippcN are 
left. nh.i;olut('ly nt the uwn·y or th~ rnil-
rond. 
'rhe .1\\'erage mte for t'nrryi11g frt:-i>,;hl~ 
111 .. t ,·f"1tr :rn1011nted to lt.>.-.!3 th 1rn Flt.•ven-
teenihs onr eent per ton prr mile. 
Th(' hill fhe ~ 1hc mnxi11111111 rnlt• nt. 
tbrec ,·ent ~ per milt..•1 1U1d 1 would 
f\llW!Hl hy m11ki11~ it two l'.'1nl~ ,,r It·~~, 
in~leiul ol fiH" re11t!l.1 ns tlw 11\.W now 
slirnth, it woL,ld tlwn Uc thrt!C time~ ns 
hiµ-h ,,~ tlw presc-ut 1\.\ .)rage r;1tc. 
ThC're i!i mueh grPRter ne<'d of anwnd 
in~ 1hi~ S4"ction thnn thnt ll)lplyin~ lo 
pit~~1·n~tir ratr N, nll<l J :,.;i11n•rely !1opt• 
yot 1 will fu\ ·11rnhly rP/JOrt. ~i..'111\tP bill 
No.::?, hrt.·nut-t> it th•n. with hoLh ,,f 
lhr~" prnJ)<JSitio1~. 1t. i~ 1\ -.1tep in th e 
dire(.'(um of prCJtection lo flllllll "hip· 
pe~. The 1nnn wh1) ~hipg onr <'ilt'lt)11il 
~houhl h,we the irnme mlt l n~ tile 1111rn 
who shi 1,s n tho11'-nn<J t·nrlond ~. ~ow 
gentlemen, nil the for g,,inl,{ t.·~ti11o 
.,u~. 1, lh'i!) .....•.•. , ........ . ...... msn~,tt.;n '!'J 
J t :tppc:u-,'i from comparison of thc,-e 
figun .. ·~ with recent trem-n1rJ slnth,tirs 
tlrnt the 8111Rllbt nmount held hctw t•n 
Feb. J , nml , \ UI(. l S7!), Ly the n,tionnl 
bunk <lepositoric~ WM larger tl1n11 the 
lar~ :::t :tmouut i;o dcpo:-.itct.1 by ' rrc-
tary Fairchild. 
IL i .. t-criouily sui-tpcded Ornt Dlaino't1 
c.xtrndonnarv and Unselcss attn.ck 011 
tihcrmnu wM ma<le Ly hiJU with the 
'-C(-ret object in view of ha\'i11~ John 
Sherman'g finnncinl recor<l r1tko<l up 
n.111I exposed to populn.r odium. Dlnine 
i~ n!l sly nud ~pit.Gful n he is uu~crup -
ulou~. 
Carnegie Virtually Confesaes. 
PnT~Bl'Hhll, (kt. 17.-Andn•w Cnr· 
ll<'.:!ic hn.!-l wr •akC'<l his r v<'ng(I on onr 
of the <'lerki,; in hi~ employ for i)('(J':ty· 
in~ th(I s~<'rets ot hi!-' l111-d1wi- to th 
frie1ul1i of tariff rPfonn . Cnme~io him· 
1,pJf hntl •·1,11f1•-fo(ld 'Hll'C to u t•o1m11ittue 
of C'ongr~i-:.s thnt h{) hnd mit.de n profit 
of$,\OOO a. dttv ont of his iron h11s111c88, 
l.mL he wits lli-h•t•11 :d111o~t uuid \\ l\(ln 
C'r:u1gn•,-i1_nnn \\ 'ni. J.,, Srott of Erit>, 111 
his 15-l)f'l'<'h for th<• \lilla hill g1n1' r,u·t~ 
and tigm ·~ frcJm C'iu·nt•gie's rJWn hool..l'!. 
wliid1 pro\'ed ('Onc lnsiy~•ly th:1t C1u·1w -
gie wn.s making fim.:h C'11ormot1ij pmlHa 
out of the 1nriffl,\.w hN'Ull~( 1 lie co11I\I 
mt111n(ndt1rP Ill nhout tlH' fon'ir11 lil{l l l'i..' 
on both iron nncl t-t1·el. \\' hrn ('1\ l'll l'· 
AiP rct111·11('(I frnm E111op • J'('Cl'lltly he 
•lt·termine,l to ti1ul <Hll ,, ho Ind f11r-
11i~hed Rt•otl with th1~ dP:\dly (lyn:u u it(' 
ol "l:.llii-:.tice., nnd nt ln"t Ju• thin\re h~ 
hfl..8 tra<'ed it to ,i Dt!ll'lO(' rR.Lio <'lr-rk 
nanwd Fl t rs \\110 l1f\1l 1•11mm~nd nf 
lhc fig11n1 ~ ,rnd 8tutii,ti<.'!-l. li e w,~ 
promplly tli~c·hnrged. Fletf·r~ \\ ill go 
tu \\. 1\l"hi11Kton, when• Mr. Hcott. hns se-
l't1n•d him ,, po~ition in oiw of tlw de-
11:trtlll('nt~. 
Good N ow as Then. 
011 lht• Hth of )li1y IHF6, ~C'l111tor JI jg. 
ccwk, :1 H<1puhli1.:Rn of ..,. ,.,. York mnde 
n t-:p4't'ch in whi<'h hct-:tid : 
Jr l ' who h:t~ wilt<'h (l the- pr J.tr4?P.8 o f 
our mn11uf1t<•tt1ri11g-in<lu:-!lrif'd for the 
l111-1t :!O .)'l'nrs lrnCi\\'8 this to lie ll fac t: 
tlrnt. ln nenrly nil wliirh they t:0111m111e 
in Routh A111eri('n, in the 'c11lrtll A n1· 
eri<.':m Rttttcs nnd in 1\ft.xico, ,md which 
i~ p1-od11ccd in this eotmlry ,rnd .Europe, 
we to-d:w NEED XO l'JlOT ECTIVJ,: 
T.llUl'J •'"'l'o PROTEC£ Olm u oirn 
~L\HKim:l A<l.\ IN~TTUJ~ FORE IGN 
l'H0Dl 1('EB. 
\g1lin, in the snmc Rpcech lu~ ~.lid: 
.A~ to flll fnhrics, fron Hird, mHl 
I, r1t/11 r 9oodt htrgely ma<lo b,t nrnrhin-
\'ry I nnd in which mnnunl litlJOris r-om -
p:1mth·c-ly n ~mo.II clement wH N J~BD 
;>;O l'HOTECTfO;', W U .\ 'l'EVER!! 
\\'e 1..·nn mnko nnd @ell them on oqunl 
term~ with th rc~t, of thr world. 
A man who pmclicctl m dicino for .JO 
yc:tr-i, ought ld know Knlt, from sug:11'; 
rend what ho sny8: 
'ro1xno 1 t,., J1\U, JO, 1887. 
)Ic,•rs . l'. J. Ch ne\' & 11.-Ge n ll '· 
111 n :- 1 lu\n ~ hN•n in· the~ •n }ra.l p1,1<:· 
ti er ot' medi ci11e (or mo8t ·JO y nni, and 
would sny lhnt in :111 n1y prncti<'o am l 
e.xp •ncn< ·c, have nc, ·t•r Hecn 11. prcp1tr:t -
tio11 that l could pr, c: ril; with ns much 
onfidcoce uf auccc~s t1 l c1m 1Jal1'1'1 
Cnt.arrh Cure. nrnnufacllll'Cd hy you. 
H:we prcseribcd it. I\. great rnnny t.imcH 
nn<l it~ rffcct. i wonderful, o.n<l would 
sny in com:lusion !hn.t l h1l\'C yet lo 
filid a t.·n,... of ('fltnrrh thnt it. would uot 
<.'Ure, if llwy would tllke it nc<.·ording Lo 
direetion-.. Yom~ t.ruly. 
L . ) •. GOR 'l:<"11, ~I. ll. 
Oflkc, 21,) 'um m it St. 
\\"c will gi\'O ,.100 f,11· 1,ny tnsC' of 
<.'alnnh thnt. cnn'l ho l'nrcd with H,dl'M 
Cutnrrh Curr. 'J'nkcn intC'rnolJy . 
F. J. C'heu<'y , · Co., Prop:-!., Toledo, 0 , 
£Eir Sold hy ))ruggists, 7,) ce11lt1. 
11-' th• J{cpul,licnu nrnnngens nllc11111t 
to r(.\pcnl tho 111'wo noll1\r ]]ill" t1u•li,•M 
,if 1.SSO in l 11dinntt, look ut for 1\. fo, 
fu1H'rills. '1'110 J)rn11rn•rncy ill'O rnmpn. 111, 
and k11owin~ that tlwy hn.\·e Lhe riKht 
,1~ ,n •ll >l~ tl11~ n'lo.jority on their si1.h.·1 
Hll' dPterniinet l thnt fmud, rnsrality 
1\1111 hriht.lry Rhnll not RlJC't·eed in 1 88. 
Why Go West 
\\ ' IH•n :-11d11,trnml oppol'tu11i1ir::1 1Lw1tiL 
sou i11 \\ '() t Vil'p;inin,:!\l nryhrnd un<l th o 
1'11m,rn-}o;h<'n,rndoah Vnlley, \' irginia/ n 
~,·dinu )) ""f.!c~ing nll the reyt1ilute 0 1· 
l.r:tlth, cmnport nm l pr 'iP r1ty . 
:{o rP_gion int.ho Pnit J Htated i11 ut · 
tnH'ti11g grC"nl 1r nttention Uuw O,o~e 
:-4111t, f, 1wople from ti No1'lh, \Vest 
nnd t>:ilrPme :,{011Lh ,uo looki11g tlrnL 
\\'!l)' \\ lth thi..\ Yil'W of loC1lti11K, rrn-
pr1)\(••I fi,tm ltrndis 11.rt.J who ol>tai11cd nt 
111,m ,.R per uc•r,~ 101d \11)\\un l~, u 11i1ll· 
proH·d timber ltnd gn11it11' l1u11l:-s Kt 
from I to ,.00 prr ,wr<.ii. 
"early all kind:i o( produce 1rnd 1trl1-
t.·lc8 of merch11.ndi~t· hn, ·<' lllq.;f'I)' de -
preebted in \'ldtte 8incc 187:J, 1\IHI co11-
seqt1cntly «:1\11 not 1tObr<l to pny tts liigh 
freight.3. ~otahly, in the New York 
nrnrketz1 1 whenL in l87U wns worth ,. 1.00, 
in 18&.i, 89e; cotto n in 187:J \\·1,s worth 
l7t•, in ) SSH, G 3-JCc; t•orn in 18i3 w,t.i. 
worth G3lc, in 188ti, 5'.k; flour in 1 73 
wns worth g,5.!J-1, in 188H, $3.07; oati in 
187:~ we-re wortl 1 50c, in JSS6, 3-5<·; wool 
in 1873 Wll.S worth •We, in l8SG1 32c; iron 
bar per ton in 18i3 wns worth $92.00, in 
188G, $-10.!lO; nnlh rR.citc conl i11 1873 wits 
worth $;).7,\ in 1886, $3.:30. 
T hese JWi<'eS ~how 11. lnrger 1l.\'C'r:1gc 
decrense thnn the proposed tl ecre:LSe in 
rntes. 
a.re l111~e<I U(IOll tlH' sll\ti!iltit'R of lh 
nnd the sl1ow111R iis 1111 <1 x<·rllent rn1 
hut it would be far h lier if hn~<'d ttpc,1 
th ,: s tatisli ff or 1s.~,. :\'-' e\'t'ry 011 
know~, nml will hP ndmitlc>d by rnilro:u1 
compnnies them~Plw ·~, n~ ]KH7 wn~ tlw 
be:;t. nlilron\1 year t.~n~r known in thi:-s 
COUIHry. 
Hi~·h 111i11ernl lllnds nro d1cnp , c?x-
celll·nt wut•1; pOWt'l'rl, 1111mulul'll1rinf,;' 
1--it, 1", li11~it1ct- locu.tiour, 11h· ,1 111~ 11u-
nwru11~. 1'1H' ~chuols nn d ch111<'11c1i am 
exn•llent; tho people 1tr~ lic.1~pitllhl1J a.n<l 
ext,•11d ll w:um wt•komo to new ('O m· 
«r~. The <.'linrnt is trnllqnal t.1. no 
~<',·en' 1-1torm s or t·ycloues, no cont1\g-
ious 11i~t>ttt=lt..~. 
Jf you wi~h lo know mo:-o nlio u t 
th · Stnll•s yon ~honld write to ~I \ ' . 
Hidrnrtl. , L,,nd nnd J;;migmnt Agen t , 
B. & 0 . H. It, Hnllimore, M,J., Ktlling 
whnt you wnnt n.nd 11 1 will gh't' y t1 
full inr, ,rmution free of clrnrgc. 
Owing to the nnprcce~lenled dcvcl-
opemc nL of the count ry in the Inst 
decn<le, inc l'cnsed popula tion :rnd in-
creased products nml mnnufocturcs, 
\V :i.t. A. P 1NK.ERTOX, ch ie f o f the Pin-
kf' r ton Police force in Chi cago, wh o 
p laced gu ns in th e hands of me n to 
shoot dow n th e rni lrond :5lrikers lik e 
dogs , is offeri ng to bet. fh·c tu 011? th:1t 
Gen. P ,llm er (Dem.) will be defeate d 
for Gove rnor of Il lino is. · Th is fucL 
sho ulLI. in su re Gen. P alme r '!:! eleclio n . 
Axon urn. daring Repnbliea II forgery 
hns turned u p in :1. spurious issue of tl1e 
I ndinnnpolis "Labor Signal," whi t h is 
tu be distr ibule <l UJroughont lhe Eust,.. 
cm Stntes:. The Repub lican campaign 
consists of 11othi11g hut brni,:-, Lluster, 
bulldozing and fnunl. The g. o. p . dies 
hnr<l. 
with correspondi11g im·rensed tr:wel 
nnd t rnff1c, n1ilro:lds n111 afford to re -
duce rnle8. 
A:SSWEH8 MIL BUOOJ.:'.S. 
Jo 1 Smith, or Lco1Hinster, Mn~'4., nt. 
llw conC'lu8ion or o. s1n•<.•ch in thut to wu 
11, f•w nigh~ ngo, remar ked, " I must go 
11ow,11 1rnd th n ~11 dcl\d upon tho Jloor 
\'ictorin, \\ ·oocthull, wl10 mttr1·icd the 
w althy Engli.@hnrnn, J. Biddulph Mnr-
tin hns returned to one of h r form e r 
fad!4, nn<l Ahe now i88ucs 11. pn1111,hlet on 
"~tirpicnlhu·l'; or, Tl1e Sci ntiiic Prog 11. 
tion of the Hunrnn Rn.cc." 
One Fact 
TH E Boston H era ld says: U11cle 'l' n E R epnl:ilienns of 8t. Lou i::1 hn,·e 
GF:Nn.z:m,N- .\fler Mr. Brooks sin· 
gled out fou r or li,·e rai! rondr th,1t hnd 
paid tt.nuunl dividend8 rungi11~ from 
5! to 10 pC'I' t·c 11t. 1 he nttlkes the rc-
n11trkaUle ~t:1tcment "that of 80 or 00 
rnilrond~ in th e 8tn l c, but U or 8 have 
pnid ;inythi11g to their ow11c1s,11 '\1n<l 
thnt 11i 11e-Lc11Lhl! of the ro:!dS hud not 
p lid ti.Sing-le cent divi<lem l in 18 yuarl!.' ' 
Sow ge ntlorncm, if t his is true, it is high 
time that tl1cy hnd \mt tlieir Uusincss 
in the h1u 1dd of i11tc ligeut. ho11c:;t men 
like yoursclYcs lo 111:urngc for them, 
nnd reduce tlil'ir rates, thcn ~Uy increRe-
mg their business :rnd mnking diYi· 
dcncls for stockholders. B is stntcr .1e11t 
n-1i1.y he t rue, in so fa r ns the origi nnl 
stoc kh olders nre concerned, but many 
of t lle present. sch emes ond manipu-
lato rs hnve made !heir fortunes out of 
J11 concl11sio11, gcntl •men, I tlesin:, tu 
sny tlrn.t l introdue<'d thi liill without 
ill will or nnim os lh· tuwnrd rnilroad 
compnnle , but on· the rover.:.(', h1tve 
none but the kindliest wishes for them, 
r e~ gnizing their uscl\1lness nuJ bene-
fits to the poop le. l introduce it belie, ·· 
in~ that it will lien. benefit to tho rnil-
rond~ ns well IH! to the peoplc 1 for the 
reason Lhnt lrnfiic will Le lnrgclr en-
hnnce<l . n11d tho receipts grenter thnn 
from the present ratei,,t, upon the snmc 
principle t lhtt tr11,·cl i~ now ~realer 
w~1c11 excurdio11::! Qr re<.1uc(•U rnlcs ure 
given. .\.s proof of this principle we 
need 011ly to refer to tl1e i11c1· ns d 
re(•eipts of rnilrn:tt.ls and their ~cncntl 
proi-pc-rily since the rcdt1ction of rntcs 
111 187:t Now, with the forosoing fig-
ures Uefore m~, J hcli ,·c th re i~ not 
n. ~entlem:m upon this committee, or n 
railroad mnn upon this 11001 · but will 
l\dmit tlutt. to rccluc<' the rate ,, ill in-
crease the traffic, us the pnst hns@hown. 
It is upon the snmc principlethntwhcn 
r1.1t~~ or postngc were rcdueed from G to 
3 cent~, the rcn•nn · were incrmuse<l, 
It- worth t\ column of rhcttJric, enid ,rn 
.\.111ericun stntranrnn. Jt is n. ft\(' 1, CF· 
lahliehe<l l,1 tho testimony of hundreds 
:md t.liousnnds of peop le, t h nt 
Bood 'i,; :-inr;.:lpnrilln tloC'" cur ecro fllln , 
Ft!lL rh •um, 1u1tl other disel\.SC'@ or nff c-
tions nrising- from impure ~tfllC or low 
,•on<lition ()f tho hlood. H 1tl~o ovcr-
cOml'8 thnt tired feeling, er ntel'I 1\ good 
npp lit•, nncl gh•es tr ngth lo every 
pn,t of the ey,1cn1. Try iL, 
Th11rman1s speeches iu I ndi:t na. a.r e of r nised 15,000 to Le use d Uy their hrcth· 
th e sor t that m :Lke Yote::;. T hey nre eru in Tndi:rnn, wh ich mcnns bribery 
pl9.in a.nd s imp le Jiomi lies th ~tt appeal nnd conu p tion by the whol~slllc. A 
to the hen rt s of th e co rnm on p eo pl e. like :sum is to lie rnise<l for use m Mis-
T here is no ~prP.nd-engle ism, no high- soui. 'l'liis is nn acknowledgement 
falu ti n, no ai ry persi fiflge abo u t the m. th nt in n fair ele~tion they will ~e bent-
T he y nre b ri mfu l of so und n.nd pr n.c- en , an ti that briber y alo,e will sa\·e 
ti eal com mon se nsr . K eep the old I the m. Th is is the dying gmep of the g. 
ban dnmi wn\'ill f:. o. p . 
an J uguin from 3 to 2 cents the increnso 
wns still greater, until our Nntionnl 
• 
L . HARPER, Eli tor and Proprietor 
Offi cial Pa 1uH" 01 tbt: Count:,-. 
tlOV~ 'I' VEUNO.N, OHIO: 
[l!URSOAY l!ORNJ NG .... NO\'. I, 188~-
Nalioual Democratic 'ficket. 
For, PRESIDENT. 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
t'OR VICE 1~nES lDE~'f , 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
OF omo. 
- -DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
·For Secretary vf Stnlc, 
ll0:-5TON U. -~:a:"Oli~O, of :Mnriun. 
For Suf rcm e J ml,'?:e, 
1.. R. CR1TCI li'l..l!:LD, of H oln:u:~. 
Fr:ir Member Board or Publ ic \Y ork", 
J .D.IES El!l!ITT, of !'ikc. 
For Heprc~entativc, Ninth l'ongrc3sionul 
l li!:1trict, 
J01£X ·SEl,Ll':I~":! BRADDOCK, of Kn ox. 
For Pn.·1-identiul Ekdor, tlth Congres~iunal 
Di~trict. 
ll.\).IE:L FL.\~AG.\N, of H ardin. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For 1:-,hcriff, 
.\LLEN J. JJEAClJ. 
For l'ro.sccntin~ AttornC'y, 
11 ll!A).l ).I. SW l'l'ZE I\. 
}'or Uecordcr, 
~(ll'JRl; D. DALRY.\ll'LE. 
.For Corumi~~ioner, 
S.U !UEL EWALT." 
For Infirman· Director. 
Wl f,1,fAM MIT CIIELr ,. 
For Coroner, 
SA11llEL R. 8TO~'.ER. 
Uunt'<-Cssury '1'11:l"aUo•• i~ Unjust 
'l'nxutio n4-(iruur Cle1·el1rnft'1 I,etttr. 
Election, Tuesday, No,·. 6. 
\Vr.i--r must go Ea'""-t. 
\ 'on: ag1,i11st oppr4*1hc w11r ta:cntion. 
Dows with wttr tiuc~ in time of 
pc-nee. 
Wu r.!< you go to the polls next Tu cs-
<fay '"otc for lower tn:xe:.,. 
• 
Von; against mortgngin~ yonr forms 
t,1 J..:nstern monopolist~. 
.\ 1:Tr.L Democratic \'Oto in Kn ox Co. 
in~11rr-. n Democratic \'il'lory. 
U1-.,11K'J{..\T~ ! gi,·c the no."<l four th\ys 
to your purty nnd your conhtry. -Jh :.,1oc·1iAT"! do your whole duty 11ext 
Tu e::nlny nml the: country i:., ~llte. 
T11l-: Dcmocrnts or ~·cw York nre no" 
hotting on ~0,000 mnjority in that State. 
U11, goo<lnc~:, grn.cious'. won't the 
De1nocrntil' roo:-:tcrs lif> rrowing ne.d 
week. 
Tiu : ll riti .'lh )lin i~tcr rnu,t go. 1Jcn 
Hnni--on nnd the heathen Chince must 
l\l"o gu. 
• ,vu•s JumCM Mulli girn lllaino nt -
tackcd Don Di<"kin:--on, he didn't know 
h o \\'I\~ loaded. 
Tu \ T R('pnb lierm trick phtycd upon 
the Bri ti-"'h ~lini~l e r, p r'lvt·d u bo(1mer-
a11~ for the ll lnincia<·~' 
'1'111: Republi cans 1\ro becomi11.~ "'L'lH· 
e<l about Ohio, and will nut ~end any 
11 pipclnyc~·· to lndi1tn u . 
Election, Tues1lay, ~ov. li. 
Asp :still the hoilcr-pln.tc p:,rr ot j._ 
ab!J'! to repeat lhc "Oh l R um'ttn" and 
•· Fr ee T nulrr Ilrnddot:k ." 
• 
T11 Jo: H.cpublic,tn·S~1.l:k,·illc· \V c:it l,,,nib 
w:L"i prenmtnrcly c~plo lot.I und the ~un-
cr.i. were the only pnrtic-; injured. 
The Bri&isb Uinister a Vic-
1im of' a l'oliticnl Trick. 
.A ~mart R epublican journnlist named 
lfarii~on Grny Oti~1 formerly o{ Znnes-
villc nnd :\IH.riettn,Ohio, but now mnna.-
gin~ editor of the Loo Angeles (CRL) 
Ti,,,.,,$1 nt the instrm cc, it is believed 1 of 
the Republic:m .Xntionnl Committee, 
ns.wming the nnme of "Chn rles F. Mur-
chi.,on, " (intended, no Joubt, for " l>fon-
chnt1"en,") fHhl claim ing to be a nntur-
nlitecl Engli:shmim and a Rep ubli can, 
wrote to Lord 8nck\·ille, the Briti sh 
:.'ilinistrr nt \Ya:-5hington, A.sking his 
ndvicc 11s to how he ~houlcl vote in the 
prc.;ent conditio n of nfl'ttirs be tween 
thi8 ('Ollntry n.nd England, growing 
out of the Fi~hery question. 'Ihe 
B,·itish Minist er, forgetful of the fact 
thnt he is prohibited from taking pnrt 
i11 the political discu-;sions of this coun-
try, wrote a reply to his bogus Ct1.lifor4 
nia corres 1Jonden t, whi ch, nlthough 
mnrked ":--rivate," has been made pub-
lic l>y the Repub!ican new~papers, with 
n wonderful disph,y of job type, in the 
hope of prejudicing lrishmcn against 
l'r cgideut Clerclaml, who wns no more 
r espou:sib1c fo.r the nets of John Bull's 
)Iini ste r in this conntry then "the man 
in the mo on ." Thn.t ou r readers can 
huse n. sight of thi.s n:;tou ndiug umn.rn's 
nest," wr publish the letter in full, as 
follow~: 
[l'rirt1lr.] 
:::Hr-1 nm in receipt of your letter of 
the 14th inst., nnd beg to say thnt I ful-
ly 'lpprceiate the c.\i0ict1lty in which 
you tiud yourself in cas~ing your vote . 
You arc v robahly n.wu.rc that uny p ol it. 
icn.l party whi ch openly favored the 
mother country nt the present moment 
would lo,o popularity, am! that tbe 
party in power i~ fully aware of this 
fact. The party, howeve r, is, I believe, 
still dc:-.;irous of maintaining friendly 
rc!Rtions with Uren.t Bri tai n, and js :itill 
as desirous of settling Rll questions 
with Cannda which have been unfor-
tun~\tcly reopened since the retraction 
of the treaty by (he Republican majori-
ty in the ~cnate antl by th e Pre sident's 
me,,agc, to which you nlludc . All 
rdlownnce~ mu~t. therefore, be mncle 
for the poiiLicnl situatio n as regnrdo the 
PrC':sidcntii:1,I election thus crente,l It 
i~, howeve r, impossible to predict the 
course which Pre:-,idcnt Cleveland may 
purene in the matt er of retaliation 
should he be elected, but there is e,·ery 
renson to bclieYc that, while upholding 
the pO:!ition he hns tnken 1 he will man -
ifest a spirit of conciliat ion in dealing 
with the c1uestion inYolved in his 
me:-.;~njte. I inclo~e nn article from the 
Xew York Tir11h1 of Aug-ust ~:!, and 
remnin youn; lnithfolly, 
L. S. 8.\f'Kvu .. u:-\Vr .. "-T. 
Dt:vERLY, i\f ASH., Sept . 13, 1 ss:;. 
Tho Driti:ih :\lini ster says he wns 
11cuught in n trnp," nnd now regrets 
thnt he wrote the letter, which was in-
tended solely ns a "prin\te" expression 
or hi~ opinions to a supposed coun try-
man. The mbtake he made ,.,.as by 
writing a letter at all, whic·h it:! contrary 
to the rule~ c:,tnlilishe d by n11 countries 
for tile go,·crnmcnt of diplomats. It is 
very c,·idcnt, from nil the facts tlmt can 
Uc len.rncd, that the letter of the bogus 
Cnlifornia gcntlemnn wn~ n. "put up 
job'' Uy the Republican lender:-., who , 
fairly Len.ten in tho discussion of the 
tnriff qne:;tion, conceived thi s foolish 
,md contemptible scheme to prejudice 
the n1ind.~ of our ( rish fellow citizens 
ngn.in'-it l'rc-1idcnt Clcvelnnd, l;eet1.use 
tho Dritish ~Iini~ter f!nicl lie believed 
thut the President ilJ still desiro us of 
maintaining friendly relations with 
Great Britnin, nnd thnt he will rnnnifest 
a spirit of conciliation in dealing with 
the quc:-1tion~ involved i11 hit1 message 
on the li-;hc>ry qucotion. Thi s id a.II 
''L'l'Y trnc. ~ either f'r eside nl Cleveland 
11or the Democratic pnrty desire a war 
v~·ith Englnnd, but tho President is 
determined to i:\tnnd up for the rights 
aml the honor of lHlr tou ntry ,n.s n.g11,inst 
t:nglancl und n1l foreig n potvcrs. 
\\'h cthcr )Jiniat c,· We st inn ocen tly 
fell into n. political trap that wn.s set for 
him , or conn ived at a ~chcrne to di"-
rrcdit the intentions or tlw rrcsi<l ent, 
i~ wholly irnmnterinl. H e should have 
immediate, pcrrnis.-.io11 to Nturn home. 
•• 
l' ~,·r..u·T. 
Loni Sacln·i Ile Bounce{l ! 
.\ tli,pntch from \\'n hin.~ton, Oct . 30, 
Hf:rtur.1t:. \~ ciuupiLign lying hc:1.l8 tstntes that liy order of lhc .Pres ident 
nnylhit (g c,·er witnc .. ~sed 1-1i1H'e Uod's 
the ~ crcti\ry of ~tate hn.:S informed li~htni1!g-8trt1L·k down .\ n,1.11iw•-1 aml ~a-
phirn. 
Cor.. r'.'I \ \( B, Hil .lff, I\ prominent 
eiti:r.en of X rwnrk, died ln~t \VcdnC'sLlny 
errning, frnm thi\t terrible ullliction, 
~/\ IH'f!r. 
X•:1<1t'l 1.1lan·ry wn~ nboli,..hcd tlnring 
the wn.r, hut tho !'l]nvcry of hig-h tnxe~, 
for lhP bPIH·fit of 11101Hlp{)li:-.t~, g<>C-l Of\ 
fnrew•r. 
Vote for Allc11 .J. 




B HITI..;J( J11\JH!T:o; (1f n.11 ~hndtd of poli 4 
til's, nrr un1nzcd thnt L,ml Hnekville 
~hollld ho tnl rapp c<l by thn.t ,·p1·y thin 
Hf'p 11lilic·nn tri L·k. 
Trm Xcw York Shu a:,1,ks llii'i pcrti-
m:,,.l '{11(·.:ilion. " f~ Lon{ S,lCk\'\H(\ \\\\ 
w,s, or w113 ho \n t:0Hu,i1m with thf• lt f•4 
1m1tlk1m forgl:r--. ·t ' 
Furt h1-; i111purti1wut i11lcrl'erc11cp in 
A11wri,·n11 polilit·:; r,,,r(l S,u.:kYille ha.i 
r1 1 i·ci\'Ptl Uw i;ack, n11d will be !-Cl\t 
110ml' with n. flea in Iii., C,\T. 
- • -
Ttu: t\.nnoun<·emcnt i~ !lladc thn.t the 
Kin g of \Vt1rternbcr1', hn.,1 Uccomc 11. 
<'•1tholir, the ceremo ny orh1tpti~rn h:w-
i11~ lict :n per formctl l'lecrclly. 
OrT in All en coun ty 1 Ohio, tho ltc-
publie nnH nrc cutti ng down Dfin1oemtic 
pole ~: This i~ the Inst n.rgumcnt or 11. 
lil'rl'ntcd nnd unprincipled pnrty. 
".Fon: , Four, Four Yenn:1 )( ore!" i~ 
th,• brier nnd igniticnnt song- or bu~i-
neo;.~ 11wn of New York ,-metming ronr 
ycnr:i more of l'r e.!',iclcnt Clcvclant.1. 
T11 .. : rcgi tmtion in the t·ity of Xcw 
York number .:.!St1,0il, bC'i11g an in-
crcn..~t· of 4,"»l4U s ince 18'-i I. Th i.:1 mcun~ 
nn u11pn.rrnllclud Dcmoc.·rntic victory. 
Tim imli <·atiomi nrc that thrro will 
he• a lar~ c Dem ocmtic gnin in the next 
l'ong-rc;:1;-1.1 nnd it is bclicYcd three or 
four of tl1c_..c ~u.in,.: will Uc fro111 Ohio. 
• 
'1'11r. Uriti !:5h buga.boo,('oncocLedjoint-
ly hy lhc Repubh ,·n.n lcndcn1 und the 
Brili ~h i l ini~tcr, tau take the premium 
n:, helll g lbc ~illic~t scnrc of the. 1,;:l.m-
pai~11. 
.,..Lh:)h,.-·1n r~ of Ult\ Kn ox! yuu ha,·c a 
ijtrv n~am l popul ar lwket, cvcry 1111\,ll o n 
iL t.ci11~ worll1y 11f your conlil lcnera nd 
(•;u11<:st snpporL. \ 'otc the entire lickct 
with ou t n. 1;J.tratd1. -Xf;x r 'L'ue~dny \\ ill wind up Ilic tan;t' r 
hf the ltcpuhlit ·an part y in tl1i~ coun-
try; artcr wlih:h, it will n.;;:-.umr n 11cw 
111u11l', but i~ 11\fl!Hlpo\i.;tic pr11w1plc:-1 
"ill nut L'lmng1•. 
Tin : monopolistH. in the m ruiufo.c:Lur-
in..,! <"itie~ in th e .F.11.."'t hn.vc, [IOtltea gln.r-
i1w liu.ntl hilli4 in lhrir establi:-1hmcnt~ 
witl1 thC'i(' 8tn.rtl ing won1i print ed lhcrP-
011· "Don't vol<• ngninH-t your l>rcnd nnd 
huller." But it <lon 't scare worlli n. 
cent. 
Loni ~ackville thnt Hhis couti nun.nce in 
hi~ pre,cnt position in the United States 
i:; no 1011!-{cr nccoptabl ~ to this go,·ern-
mcnt, and would consc<1ucntly Ue detri -
mentnl to the rclntion,; between the two 
countric.~." This me,1n!i; that StlCkville-
,v e:-;t m.u~t go . 
Tho ltepuhl it•nn trick1.;ttrij nnd for-
ger~ lmn• th11~ mC't with ~ignnl O\'er-
throw. 
* * * 
Lo1w R.\f'K\.lf,I.E hns gonC', but lie 
will ]1>avo a lock of hi°' uul.1Urn hair with 
hi:i fool friend.i, th(' Re1n1blicn.11 mil.ns-
gCr<i.\. 
Vole for J o"hn S. Braddock, 
tho .Man of the People. 
Tile Bu,iueu M:~u ~r ll ew York, 
~olwilh~L\ntling n. 1\tt>nC'hing rain, hnd 
!\\\ immcn'-lc pnrm lc 0 11 :-!11t11rd1ty, in 
honor of l'rc:;itlent Clcvclnn <l nntl the 
Dcmncriwy. Every prorM.:iion nnd 
brnnch of la1,;inc..s w11.~ reprC'-icntccl in 
thp 1n·ocC'titiion, which 11Lu11bered about 
~c,·cntecn thomrn.nd m en, und w11.S n.n 
hollr 1rnd forty-five minulC6 passing the 
rc,·icw silnnd, where PrrsidentClcveln.nd 
i-.toocl nll the time, rccch· ing the hen.rty 
~rcctings of the people. On the st,,nd 
with lho l'l'Csident wn.s Mtiyor Hewitt 
und l'X-8he riffGmnt , the rivnl Demo-
rmtic camliclntcs for Mnyor, who cor-
1.linlly shook lumcl~ ucrOS:i th e President 
tt.ll(I not o't'er the "l,IooL1y-d H\srn/ ' amid 
the sntb,lied emit ~ n.ntl cheer::S or the 
crowd. Tho uLmoJt cnthu~insm pre-
n\ile<l in thl' mnk~. Th o produ ce ex· 
ch:mg<· men <"ried, "G rovl' r, Grover, ho's 
got n walk-over." 'l'ho Young .Men's 
(nd epcndcnt Cluh wns silent, snluting 
with u lifted !mi,. The Auxilinry 
,_,:('ha.ngo ch11.11letl, "Four, four 1 
c.u,; more." ThC' Columbin Col-
nn<l l rnivc~ity sludcnts fired 
thou- collrg,· ytlls nt the l'rcsi· 
d1•11t. The Tm,urnnce men's bnnner 
wnH in~l'ribcd: 11 \r e don't insure free 
wlih1ky." 'l'li c metal -1up1>ly rlcnler:,1 
<·horu:-.cd: 
1·J)o11't, tlon't, th,11'1 bt• afrnid, 
'!'Miff rcrMm i~ 11ot free tt·ad('. " 
\ ltog:elhn, it wu:-1 a gra11d and glori-
Ull:-( tlay for the Dc111u~rnt:; u : Xcw 
York l'ity. 
Yolo for tho Ulcvclantl and 
'l'hur1nan Elcctor8. 
Jl,.::-:-. llt \ \ bas 1:1tarted vut 1l lot of 
• 1~tron~-111int.letl -, women to '·whoop her 
up" for I lnrr i::1011 ant.I .Mottou. Ho fltr 
lll'i (·,ui he l(,a.rll('tl lhc~c Ama:r. 011::1 :uc 
11rnki11g th ems h c-. ::n1lijm·t,.; uf ~u-
JJ1'(• 111c ritli cu lc. Th<.'ir fooli-1h t.nlk ubout 
"l-lliwerv ," nncl II thnt kiml <•f stuff 
~how~ lhnt they hM'(' ht•('n i1u.lulging in 
n long 11ICC'p, liko H.ip \'Rn " ·inkle. 
ONE o f lho mrukrtl fon.turc. nf Lho 
JHC'ti('llt Pn.1.-iidcntii1l 1·iunpnign i~ the 
numli l·r or formQr prmuincnt .fl:ep11bli-
cam1 who n.ro Jtiaking ape('ches for 
Clevcl,md, Thumurn Rml Tariff Re-
form. 
Eleettou, Tuesday, Nov. 6. 
DE)(OCRATW DA y (Thursday la.st) at 
the Cincinnnti Centenninl 1 WAS the 
grandest of all the days since the 
"show" opened. The turn out or }ive 
Democrats from Southern Ohio,and the 
adjoining portions of K entucky nnd 
lndinna , wa.s simpl_r immen se . surpass· 
ing the Repnbli cnn demon:-trnUon n 
week previous about three to one. The 
returns of the Exposition Commbsion-
er8 show there were 41 ,362 pni<l admis-
Hions to the building .. Judge Thurman 
and Speaker Carlisle delivered magni-
ficent speeches in l\It1sic Hall , 
which were applauded to the echo. 
This grand demonstration afford5 nddi-
tion:il evidence that the Demvcrats will 
come out away !\head in the Presiden-
tial rare. ---- - -- -
" JI e who'. woul<l;be free , 
Himself mu~t strike the blow. " 
OppressiYe t9.xa.Lion, such I\S this 
country is now groaning under, was 
forced up1m the people as a war mens-
ure. The wa.r has been o,·er for a 
quarter of I\ century; but these high 
taxes, under the delusive name of a 
"protect i,.•e tariff/' go on for the bene-
fit of monopolisto and trusts, and 
against the wishes and the interest of 
the toiling mas.3cs, thus piling up mil-
lious upon . millions of the people's 
money in the :X11.til,nal treasurJ evt:ry 
ye•r. The Demo crats say this robhery 
sh~ll stop; the Republicans declare it 
inust go on. This is the question for 
voters to de cide next Tueeday . 
'f1rn Pittsburgh D,.iJpatch, a protec-
tion Republican paper, recently pub-
lished n long list of millionaires in th a t 
cit y, hendcLI by $20,(X)(},000 .\.ndr ew 
Carne~ie, who nrnde their "p ile" 
through the benificent operations of 
high yrotectivc tariff law,. Tbe,e fa. 
Yored mnnufn cturing "lords 11 can well 
nfford to 0 shell out" liberally towards 
restoring to power the party thnt fa\\"ors 
mon opo li~ nnd trnets. The Dispatch 
did not give the names of the many 
lhou~and men whose labor mnde the 
wealth of these millionnires,who barely 
earn enough to keep body and sou I to-
get her. 
Vote the Democrati c 'fic ket 
without a scratch 
Ttrn Republi cans nre becom ing 
nlnrmed about )Ii chigan, and nre going 
to mnke "ll. supreme effort" to keep it 
in !in~ for the Chicago nominees. Mil-
lionaire .l.lgcr, who bought John Sher-
man's alrendy purchnsed negro dele-
gates from the South, has been 
dn.ncing nltcnda.ace upon Blaine in 
Indiana, but he now finds it necessary 
to turn. hi s attention to h!! own State, 
nncl he wishes to secure all the stump-
ers from abroad be possibly can to 
"fire the heart s" of the \Vokerines. It 
will be of no avail. The day s of th e 
Republi can party are numbered. The 
handwriting may be seen on the w1Lll. 
THE annouu cement i.s ma.de that th e 
Republican mnnnger.s in Indinna will 
spring a "gunpowder plot, " or some-
thing wc,rse , just on the eve of the elec-
tion, thnt will astonish the nati .. ·es and 
tenr things nil to pieces! 11Last ca rds '' 
of this kinds ger.erally fall dead upon 
the country. In this enlightened age 
the people are not humbugged by 
ele,·enth hour tri ckerYi fraud, forgery 
nnd humbug. The Republican pnrty 
hM no solid foundation to s tand upon. 
[t will sink int o oblivion 1 never to r ise 
again, and the phtce s th nt now know it 
will soo n know it no more fore,.•er. 
Vote for Allen J. 
the best Sheriff Knox 
ever had . 
Beach, 
county 
BLAINE, in ·'swinging around the 
circle," reat.:hed New York last 
Thursday, wberc he delirered n lmn-
combe speech nt ~ meeting of the 
'·Irish Pr otectionists " in ~Iu.dison 
Square. Pat Ford, the renegade, who 
deserted his country's Hag ia tim e of 
danger , presided. ,V ith very few ex-
ceptions the meeting wn.s made np of 
r guhu Republican ward bummeril' . 
Mighty few genuine Irishmen were 
present. )fr . D. Harr ison of Indiana, 
sent his compliments n.nd regrets. 
Tim meeting for Judge Tharnum 
and Speaker Carlisle at Limn , on Fri-
day, was another immense affair. 
Judgt'I Thurman wn.s in e.xcellent con-
diti on , ::ind depnrling from his u.sual 
line'of discussion on the ta.riff que Lion, 
dov~ted his remarks to other topics , 
such ns :Chinese immigrnlion, the } .. ish -
cry question and Lprd Sackville, the 
British minister , who has been sticking 
his nose into Ameri ca n politi c~. The 
Old Roman ga\'e him n. tC'rrible scoring 
which cnl!etl forth great applau se and 
lnughter. ___ -- ---
As EYIDEX C.t.: of the desperation of 
the Republican mnnngers, it is stated 
thni the mailing list of the Juur, url of 
l 'nileil L«bor, published in Philadelphia, 
has been stolen, so n.s to enable Doss 
Quay to send Republican do cu ments tn 
its suUscribero;i.. This rascality is only 
•'l'"'\\ed by the .Republic11ns issuiug a 
forged e<lition of the Labor Signal of 
Indi srnapolis . Ant.I thi s is the party 
that claims to be posse.sc d or all the 
ho11F,dy t\n d all the de ce ncy in the land! 
Vot e for the Cleveland anrl 
Thurman Electors. 
J ,DI ES 'l'DDtO~~, edito r of the I'errys-
burg Journnl, the oldest Republi can 
paper in ,vood cou11ty1 Ohio, has come 
out for Cle\·eland, Thurman And t1uiff 
reform. Editor Timmo,s is n lire-long 
Republicnn and •n ol<l soldie r. Hi s 
coming over to the Democratic party 
haa struc\c. diamay in the RP-publican 
ranks in Wood county. Twen ty othe r 
Perrysburg Republicans ha,·e come 
over to the Democrntic party with their 
old editor, nil on the tan ff issue. 
B ,\RN l'M, the "prince of humUugs ," 
four years ngo announced th><I if Cleve-
land w .. s elected he would sell all h is 
property in Connecticut nt 50 oer cent. 
discount. But when n.,ked, nJt er the 
election, to fulfill his J>romise, he 
lnughingly said it was a pol!tical doJge 
to effect Lhe election. This same Dar -
mun is now using the envelope threat 
in se ndin g the pny to his wor km en. 
Btiraurn hils become immensely rich 
hy frnud , ;..hn.m and humbu g. 
H o:-.. Do!'J Dt cKr!'Jso~. Postnt/\.ljter~ 
(iei1era', spoke at Gmnd Rapid8, l\Iich-
i>:nn, 011 8.,turday lm~t, in rC'ply lo the 
ijpccd1 of Mr . Ill.du e n.t the ~amc plat.:l' 
A few tlay :; pre\ ·iou~. H e cn~tiga.tctl 
the Mni11c dc11111:;ogue 1,wsL uumcrci-
fully , aml pr orc d him lo Ue n recklc~ :; 
lii,r Uy his own speccl 1cs nml writing:-.. 
It seems to us tlmt l\lr. Dickirn:m11 ha~ 
u1ade h imsc!f lial>lc to rnrnishmcnt 
und er tho law to prevent cruelty to 
n11i11wl.s. --BLAl~l::, upon hi!:5i return frum Eu -
rope, starlcd out 011 a campaign or \'itu· 
pernlive lying. H e hos been detected 
and exposed over and over ngnin; Lut 
being wholly devoid of honesty or 
conaeic nrc, he k eeps right on, in tl 
wh olc:iale work or f1,lsehood n.nd ~hrn-
dcr. Hnr rison's election mean s llh\i11e's 
~lorificn.tion . Vote for Clc,·elnnd nnd 
Thurman, n.n<l keep this co rrupt nncl 
dangerous man out of power. 
Election, Tucs1lay, Nov. 6, 
Repub lican Scoundrelism Detected . 
Bos Qtrny, the trickery nnd nn-
p,rincipled Chairman of the Republ icn n 
Xn.tionnl Committee while engaged in 
se nding "hee lers, " thugs nod negro re-
penters from Pennsylvania, Maryland 
noel other StR.tes to vote in New Y ork, 
had the supreme impudence to offer a 
reward of ,.251000 for the arrest and 
conviction of illegn.1 ,·oters. Two 
thousand dollars were to be gireu for 
the first condction, ...I,000 for the sec-
ond, $500 for the thir.i and :l50 for 
each succeeding conncti(in until the 
$251000 was used up. Now mnrk the 
sequel. The first arrest made in ~ ew 
York WAS th at or one George Gordon, a. 
professional Republicn.n repe nter1 who 
hailed from Rhode I sland, and 
fraudulently registered at lmlf a dozen 
places in New York ns a voter of thnt 
city . H e w,,s arrested by Dete eti ,·e 
Cornelius Leary, n. Democrat. Gordon 
has been found guilty by the Gmnd 
Jury and sentenced by Judge Cowin to 
Lwo years nnd six months imprison-
ment in the State penitm1tin.ry nt Sing 
Sing . Leary, Demo crat, claimr.J, n.nd 
it is said re ce i\'ed the 2,000 for the 
first convfotion of n. Republican '·re-
peater. " 
• * 
* The lar~e Republi can majority in 
Peunsylvnnia for many yeara past , 
has been secured by open n.nd notor-
ious frnnd. ln the city of Philatlel-
phia hired rep eaters hutl only to regis-
ter in e\·ery ward Uy n dfferent na.mo, 
anU vote on <ui infin-ilu.111, until the pqJls 
closed. This nefariou3 business has 
worked so s ucces.sfulli· in Phiiadelphin., 
that Boss Quay hnd hi plans :ill per-
fected for introdl n:ing itintoXewYork. 
Dut, throu2h the ,·igil:1.nce or the Dem-
ocrats in the l11Uer city, the gn.1111? hns 
been blocked, flllll the hire<l repeaters 
nre rece iving their dese rts in the Peni· 
tentiar y. 
• * * Since writing the foregoing four more 
Republi can ''repeaters" hn, ·e been cap -
ll1red in Xew York. Their names nre: 
Thomas Co,.tZzens, ,vi lliam Dix on, 
Il ezekiab Barr ett and )Ii chnel ;\IcCann. 
They will probnbly follow George Gor-
<.1011 to Sil1g Sing. 
*•* 
Bosg lluay 's $25,000 offercll for thP. 
arrest of illegal voters in Xew York will 
soon be exllll.usted in the capture or 
Republi can 11repea.ters." $A))()() of the 
amount has alrendy been ch1imed . 
Quny's rewnrd WM intended for bun-
combe -t o put on the nppearnn ce of 
honesty; but its effect has been to put 
the Democrats to work to earn big 
money in running Repnbli eu.n ras ca ls 
into the Peni tentiary. 
*•* 
StYEX more cases of illegal regi st ra-
tion have been di scovered in New York 
-all Repnb1i cans. Boss Quay 's u H on-
est y Fund " will soon be ex hausted, in 
gencling hi own hired scound rel to the 
penitentiary. 
Y ote for Allen J. 




A Prominent Old-Time Rtpublican 
for Cleveland. 
Special to Cincinnati En quire r.] 
\YELUSGTos, 0., October 26-Hon. 
Benjamin R. Xick.ers on, of Chicago, on 
his way home from " ~ashington, slop-
ed ,)tf here for n. day's ,·i.sit with bis 
brother. H e is seventy-sex year s old, 
nn<l was an olcl ,\-hig 1 hnvir.g voted for 
"Old T,ppe cnnoe" in 1836 nnd 18-l.O, but 
he will not vote for the grandson. He 
was n delegate to the \Vh ig national 
convention in 1 -H thnt nominated 
H enry Clay, and again in 18-l.S to the 
convention tl1at nominl\ted Genernl 
Taylor. A~ a Republican he wns A 
delega te from California to the national 
convent ion that nominated Frem on t, 
Lin coln n.nd Grunt. He has bren large -
ly connected with Di~tri ct of Columbia 
affairs; owns the X ickerson pavement 
patent ; wa.s a leading spirit in the De 
Golyer contract, nnd paid with his own 
hnnds the $-3,UOO fee to General Garfield 
for legal ser vices. After n Cull detail of 
Distri ct of Columbia affairs, in whi ch 
be took OCC.tl.',ion to cha.rncte rize lhe 
"Uncrowned King " n.s the ''c hampi on 
political tri ck~ter of Am erica/' he 
said to your correspondent : 
''I a.111 not a Democ rat , and coulU not 
be one in 11. purely party sen~e, but I 
sh all vote for Grover Cle,·ehrncl been.use 
or his in corruptible integrjty and cour-
age and those executive qualities which 
make a ~ent. president-none greater 
since Jefferson . And I sh nll vot e for 
Clevelan d becau e I nm op pos ed to 
tn:xiug n clASs into prosperity n.t. th e ex-
pense o f our toiling millions." 
"\Viii Cleveland be re -elected !" was 
a.sked. 
''There is no doubt about it wht1.tever, 
and by n much hrger rnte thnn in 
1 8-l.. I am nn old h liforninn, and I 
know the situation there, n.nd Har-
ri.son's Chinese record will give the State 
to Cleveland.'' 
Y ote the Democratic Ticket 
without a scratch. 
Is Bla ine Demented 1 
ll\n.\ne'" ;-:.peecb cs arc becoming more 
yjrulent ,1nd <lisgracC'ful every d11y. In-
deed, he talks like n. man whos e mind 
had lost its balan ce: and Wll!-- likely to 
bet·ome n nn-ing mtinia c. Cun any 
thinking, :ioher-mimletl .\m ericnn citi-
zen1 by hi:-. ,·ote next Tuesdn.y, :-how n 
desire to place thi s dangerous man at 
the h ea d of the go"ernment 1- for the 
election of lli irrison means the instnl-
btion or BI,,ine nt the hencl of his ad-
mini tmtion. Let e,·ery de cent Re-
publi cnn join hnnds with the Demo· 
crncy in electina: tho.3e hon~t, pure nnd 
patriotic men , Grover Cle\'eln.nd nnd 
Allen G.1.'lwrmnn, President And Vi ce 
President of this great nnd prosperons 
t·otmlry. 
* * * 
Tbe Omab" Herald correctl y photo-
graph s Blaine. lt say~: It is not too 
mu ch to sn.y that J. G. Blninc, plumed 
knight of theory nnd knave of practice, 
is fast losing the respect of the people 
of nil partie s. He hns, to speak plain-
ly, de\'eloped from a rnere trickastcr in 
ton. ~hnmelesd rmd stu pendous linr. 
The :Real Western Method. 
DE~VER, CoL., Oct. 28.-John C. New 
of Tnditmnpolis, Boss Shepherd nnd ex -
GO\•. Routt, of Colornd o, were si tting 
in the rotuntln of the \Vinclsor llot el 
discussing the prospects of electing 
Gen. Hnrri .-;on, when in walked Fine 
Earn~t , n millionaire enttleurnn nud 
ijQl.uething of a politi cian . He wn.s in-
troou ccd to 1-iew 1,y UoL l{outt and 
the t.:011,·e1-salio11 ~0011 led to politi cs . 
);ew, not knowing- tlie pulilicu.l lrain -
iug of ~arne4 , mo.tic some ra;-;h state· 
ments about H,irri son's elec tion being 
t\. "sure thing/' when E&rnest, looking 
.Sew squarely in tho eye for n. rnome nt 
~aid: ·• 1'11 l,ct you ·:1:i,000 in gold lhat 
Ulevcland is elected, antl will walk 
i\crc.,i,;; the :;lrcet with you aml dep08it 
the monry in the Colon,do Na.tional 
Ba.nk.1' Xe \\" made som e excu~e :1bot1t 
hi.a; purse or bn.nl.:-book Ueing len . in 
In<li:innp oli~ nnd the party hurriedly 
broke up, nnd the Indi 1rniu.11 going di-
rectly lo his room. where he rernttined 
dnring the entire e\'ening. 
Vote for John S. Bradd ock, 
th e Man of tho Peopl e, 
Election, Tuestlay, Nov. 6. 
GEx . S.rn CAREY has finished his In-
dians cnnvass and goes immediately to 
Connecticut. "Indiana ," said be, "is 
safe for the Democracy. Grover Cleve-
land w1ll carry .every State he carried 
in 1884 by an increased majority and 
Harri.son will not carry a single State 
by as large a majority as Blaine carried 
it. \Ve have an eren chance for Mich-
igan and California nnd a, fighting 
chance for two or three more." 
Ox pnbli1 · places in New York may 
be seen conspicuo usly posted the se 
words, Hi.Yo no~no '76," which translat-
ed, means thnt no 1876 fraud, by whi ch 
the Democrn.cy were cheated out of th e 
Presiden cy and Fraud Hay es was plac-
ed in President Tild i,n's se•t in the 
White House, sh~ll be allo1Vetl. There 
is no mistfLking ll1P. fo.cf. that the Dem 4 
ocrucy nre dea<l in earnest this year, 
and mea.n to win. 
Vote for the Cleveland and 
'l'hurman El ectors. 
IT is now stated that the hostility or 
the Bbiues to young Jim Blai ne's wife 
is attribu table to the fact thnt she is a 
Ue\·out Ciitholic; that the marriage cer-
emony was performed by a Catholic 
priest, and t.bat she wishes to have her 
child baptized in the faith she profel\Seo. 
\Ve presume if the Nevin s were :nil-
lioanires,the lady's religious convi ct ions 
would be overlooked nnd everything 
would be lm·ely. 
- - ---
Tut: dcspl1iring Republi cans of Indi-
111111 attempted to get. up u labor demon-
stra tion nt J udianapolis hlSL week, but 
it was ~1 most sign:il nnd l:lmentable 
failure . The laboring men of lndianu 1 
as e,·erywhere else, :ue Democrats, ancl 
cm1ld not Ue fooled into t\ l,ogus parade 
gotten up by their monopoli.sti c op· 
pressors. who iue upporting ~lr . Ben 
Harri: wn. Tlwy will \"Ote for Cle,·elnnd 
and T hurnrn11. ---TH E China pape~ repor t the ell.Se of 
a ~muggier who had to be shot, nfier n 
most cl~pemte fight, hefore he could 
be taken. His head was arterw:uds 
cut off to make the business surt- . \Ye 
have heard of n distinguishe<l ioprotec-
tion " Republican iu this count ry, who 
"smuggled" thirty-two trunks full or 
"p auper labor· ' goods from "free trnd e" 
Engbnd, and has never been m?lested. 
Vote for John S. Bradd ock, 
th e ~Ian of the People. 
FRF.D Dot:m.Ass, the nble Republicnn 
negro ora tor, who ha.s stumped Indi -
ana nnd Xew York, gi,·es it up, and 
declares th:1.l Cle,·eland's election is u 
foregone conclusion. He says that Mr. 
HHrr ison's position on the labo r ques-
tion in the Senate, nnd his utterance 
that a clolhlr n. day was ~nough for any 
Inhering mnn, h&S antagonized all laLor 
orgi\niz.,tions against him . 
TnE Boston wool market keeps up 
and from the following quotations wool 
growers in this county, who we re not 
defrauded into selling at ~Jc. and le , 
may know what to ask for their pr o-
duct: Ohio XX.'C, 3~26; do X.X:, 32@ 
!33!; do X, 31@32; do Xo. I 3~@.36; fine 
Ohio dclaine, 31@-'35; do Xo . 1 combing 
washed, 37@39; unwa shed Ohio, 21@ 
2-1. ......... 
TnE Germans 1md negroes of Evnns· 
yiJle, Indiann., are stampeding in such 
nlSt numbers from the Republi cans to 
the Democrat s as to create R panic 
among the friends of Harrison. Th e 
Post, the only Gcrmnn paper, has de · 
eerted Harrison and editorially advises 
its readers to• support Cleveland and 
the entire Democratic State ticket. 
- - --
TH.E Republicans in New York claim 
that they will give Harris on 70,000 
nbovc the Harlem ri,·er ; whil e the 
Democrats claim tbnt they will give 
Cle,·el&nd 00,000 majority betow that 
historic stream. If these predictions 
should be ,·erified, then Cle,·elnnd's 
mR.jority in the Stnte will be 20,000. 
Election, Tuesday, 1ov. 6. 
)IRS . J. G. DL.UNE, jr., wh o was 
driven from the home of her father-in-
law , in Augusta , Maine, by the cruel 
and insul ting remark of Mr s. Blrune , 
sr., "you had better go back to your 
pauper parents." is now s,lid to be nt 
the point of dea.Lh in Xew York from 
h er terrible nen·ous prostration. 
THE m onied Democrats or Ne · York, 
nut being nble lo secure bets at 
home, have sent $50,000 to Chicng o to 
bet on Clevelnnd.r Instru ctions are gh·-
en if even bets cannot be had to gi\'e 
odds of $1()() to $75. Chicago Republi -
cans are willing to risk a ~:2 hnt on the 
result, but no money, th:mk'e . 
A SECO!<D poll of Indian& has been 
completed by the Demo crats, whi ch is 
so sAti.sfacto ry that there has been 
~enoral rejoicing 1t.mongt5t the friends 
of honest go\'ernment. It shows that 
the Democratic majo rity will he so 
le.rge tho.I uo Repub\\ co.n money or 
yi\\ainy can o,·er.comeit. 
T11ERF: has been less betting on the 
result or the Presidential election dur-
ing the p11.St week tbnn usual, owing to 
the indisposition of the Republi cans to 
risk their money , unl e.~s they ge t odds 
of two lo one . All this menns th•t the 
Democrnts nre more confi deilt than th e 
Republicnns. 
8o)IE of the more disrcputnblc boiler 
plate Republic an papers continue to 
publish those vile forgeries, purport in g 
to be taken from English newspapen 1 
in rcsord to President. Cle\"cland. To 
be n. uccess!Ul Republicnn editor, a 
mhn must throw con~cie nce to th e 
devil. 
Vote tlw Democrati c Ticket 
without a scratch. 
THE New York Sun , in spea\:.ing or 
the hopeful son of the " Plumed 
Knight, " :;.:\ys: "Young Jim Blaine acts 
like a contemptible puppy. A mnn who 
would desert his wife n.nd ch ild is no 
man at all. If I were Mn,. Blaine I'<l 
spnrn him like a. cm.,-ardly whelp. " 
S?JACOBS OIL 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 
GEO. W. WALTS, Esq., 
San Franclaco, Califor-
nia, General Agent Union 
Pacific Railway: 
"I add mv heartv in-
dorrement to Se. Jacobs 








THE, CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., 
li~TlllOll,& llD , 
Election, Tuesday, Nov. 6. 
A Manufacturer on the Robber Pro -
tective Tariff . 
H ere is oue · mnnufacturer who hns 
Yery deCided views ou tariff reform. I n 
a letter to the New York Po81 ,L D. 
Har ter, who for 20 years hns been in 
charge <>f tl,e Aultman & Tayl or works 
at ll!•nsfield , 0., sels forth th ese ,·iews: 
{,0 TO 
MONTAN 
ll l ·n11 ; 
St Pan!, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
J \IJ.U ' 4.' ' · I 
t .l! U.: ,'\ U'ICK"\''I' 
\\'ILi. Bis 1)1.\l'Gl'll.\TETJ 
I ha Ye no hesit:1.tion in saying that I 
personally consider a protective tariff 
an unmiti gate d humbug, a. very bold-
faced fraud , and, so far RS it effects the 
agri cu ltural imtJlem en t industry, its 
o:perations are, and alwny s lrn.v~ been , 
highly injurious. It ca.u~es increRsed 
cost., obliges us to charge all om· cus· 
tomers higher pri ces, reduces th eir 
purchasing power, cnrtnils snle 1· i de· 
prires mechani cs in this lin e of munu-
Jacture of employment, and keeps their 
wag es lower than they would otherwi se 
be. A s it also in creASeS th e cost of 
lh-ing for our m en, I know of no de,·ice 
p11.tented o r unpntented , whi ch cnn be 
said todo m ore harm in Ute ~nme time 
thnn e.xces~i re taxati on, such ns is 
comm only called "protecth·e tariff. I 
hail the Mill s bill, with its chenper raw 
material as ::i. bles.~in~ to us, to our 
workmen, and to nil our customers. 
,v e need no protel!ti on against foreign 
co mpetiti on, wou ld not ltsk it at th e ex-
pense of the consum er if we did, and 
while regt1rding n. re\ ·enue t:uifl' :h; n. 
tax, look upon i\ protecti\'e tnriff ns 
robbery, unqualified by any possible 
good result. Yours lrul y, 
Th e importance of purifying: lllc blood e-:-
not be overe.stlmated, for\\ ltla,ut i.,urc Lu,, , 
you c:mnot enjoy good hcallh. 
.At tllls sc:tson nearly c,·cry one uc('ds n 
coo<l mcdichrn to 1,uriry, ,·itallzr, and cm, 
t he l.llood, :md W<' :t~k you to tl y Uo"d 
j NOVEMBER 10, '88. 
Sells the Latest DUNLAP 
Style of HATS. He also has 
a large line of Latest Style 
STIFF HATS, direct from 
the Manufactors . Under -
wear, Gloves,Shirt11, Collars 
and Cuffs. 
:u. D. HAR TF.H. 
Pecu 11. ar s,mr:u-111,. ltstrengthu. 
a1.tl l,uJhls up t Lc sy:-tc1:. 
creates an appcl!tt·, and toucs thc dli:;c'-tl,i 1 
while It cr:idi<'~lt'S d:ocase . The re('ull r 
comblnatlv:,, proportl\,n, and prepar.itl• 11 
or the vcset:1.blo rl'nrdi< s u,;N rtn~ t,J 
Ilo0<r, Smar,1rm, 1-cc1;1-To Itself 
iar curath·'-' r<rn crs . No 
oth cru1cdiciueh:issuch a rccnrd nf w1J11dfrh:l 
cures. H )'OU J.:1.vc m:t~'3 UjJ yn11r mind tv 
buy nooc1·s S:!rsa1,:1ril!.1 do ri t Oc lndu('eJ t,, 
take :my otlicr lmtc:-:d. It h a l'tcu!.11; 
Medicine, and Is worllly y, 11:-confid, n<'e. 
Il ood·~ s~:-"'!l;". r::h fs~ol,I 1 y :-.II drue:~i!>ot•. 
Pr e1;:1rcd L) . L Hood t,; Co., L<m:cll, M..~. 
100 Doses Ono Ool!ar 
Elegant Dining Cars, 
Drawing Room Sleepers, 
Handsome Day Coaches 
' ,, 
l.''Jl E 1-; Colonist Sl eepers 
1,JTJIKTIII 
THE ONLY LINE TO 
TIUi: 1 llltl.l. Olli 4.T 111 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
U7 SOUTH MAIN STREET , 
Sells l!~ur Caps, Muffs for 
Ladies, Fur 'frimmings. 
We have just opened up 150 
boxes of FURS. N. B.- A protective tariff is an injury 
not only to our business, but to e,·ery 
line of manufacture curried on in thig 
city. 
THE close contested Stnte.s :Lre I)OW 
Illinois, Michiga n, \Viscousin, :lfinne-
sotn , Ca]iforoift., New llnmp shir e and 
Ohiv. The cha nges in Ohio nre nc:1.rly 
nll in r:i.,·or of the Demo crncy. A bold, 
earnest and t.letermined effort will 
pince the Stn.te in the Democrati c col-
umn. 
GREAT FALLS, 
~ , HELEN A AND BUTTE. 
HE RE I F,1r m-11• n11J 1•nt. I 1111,,,111u110J1. i11-
A Full Line of HOSIERY 
of Best Quality. Also Sus-
penders, and a Large Line 
of Boyn' Cap s, Celluloid 




I'. I. WlllT:-CE\, 
(' 1'1 l't lld J k1 I \ 1·11t, 
Tut.: ll ep ubli c1u1s hn.\'e gi,·en lip Tn-
din.1rn. and Xew Jersey, Lut they hope 
to ciirry Xew York hy colonizi ng :rn<l 
frnu<lulent votes . This i:; th e l;l "L 
despertlte effort of the monopoJi,..ts lo 
control thi s cou nlry ; huL dPfent , <·erlni11 
nnd overwhelming, ;-.liHes tlwm in the 
fnce. 
'r 1n; lying Cleveland Leader reported 
th e other day th.it S. E. ~fayer nnd J. 
E . Koch 1 two prominent busin c;i;s men 
and Demo crnts of Millersburg, l1:1d 
flopped to Harr ison. Doth gentlemen 
deny lhe 1.llegntion, nnd will probably 
lick th e nlligator - iJ'th ey cnn find him . 
H .AI 'f E.U) o f the Cincinnnti Commer-
cinl Gazette, l.uis worked himself up to 
n condi tion of the wild ei;:t frenzy over 
the letter of th e Briti sh :Uinister Hnl-
sten<l has succeeded in mnking himself 
n.s great nn nss as h is ll i~h1H2~. Lonl 
Sack,·ille- \V est. 
-v ote for Allen J. Baach, 
the best Sheriff Knox county 
eve r had. • 
I In our Store yuu <'an find as Rich, }'inc, Fash-
ionable and Pel'fccl Fit-
ting 
-CLOTHING-
· a,; you dP~ire, at :t ~.ti inµ-
of aL k•ast :10 I' Ell CEXT. 
Gentlc111cn ll'hr, for Y<'.tl'H 
hal'c been rm :iu<liccd 
again t UE.\DY - ,1.\DE 
CLOTIIUG, are being eon-
verted daily fro111 th<>ir 
fan cies. \\ ·,. i,11 it<' 
YOU 
to stnp in here ju~t lung 
enough to l<Joko1·crthin g8 
and ll'e will let the ( :orw~ 
TAL-K. 







l,1• • ~I. P11d, \li1111. 
DR, ,:HEARD, 
ChrJnk Disca ·1• llJ1crialis1, 
~I ,1 
I. I• 
, l 1,r J 11 
, ,,; Ir 
)11! , II r,f t' ll11J"tllll'1 
I I I' 1111 
r, 
11, I 
I, (I Ill l1 ,w fl II., 
I, 1 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
or·F1n : , o 11v,1n1::vn:. 
:lO!I WEST 111611 STllEET. 
n·nc1: JI JI It:--. J'r<> l I l•I 11 1 111 111,\ I 
1 nnd , t,, 1• 11 
:-,,; .. ( ,r Tri:.&, ''I, .r 1 "n 




<'AT.lttttll Tlllt().\T \'\Jl 1,1 ·,, l lf.s-
F.\~E.' "J>{111'1, 111 I 1,v l11halnti1111 of 
\f1'1:lh.: .• 1-1f,,J \ ir •• , 1;. 1t :t Ii, , \cry l n l nf-
cCIC'\1 All tll f ('liro111 llltllllT 111·• 
A large lot of NECKTIES, 
Latest Style s. If you want 




U a,;f,i S'l' ,l;\' 'J'O ,'\ 111,·Hl'• 
111 ... old l'll"IOIIIC,l'S to 
gl , ·c hint nc •a ll u• flu• ,-fo1•P 
1·0 0 111 of 1-:.1-:.4 '111111i11'gh11111. 
ll 1<:.l D(tUA lt'I' t;RS 
1,,1: 
TB UN:X:S! 
f . E. CU ·lNINGHAM, 
11, ,.,,ll I'll \I \IN HTlll·:ET, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
PooR Joi B1 ,usE! Presid ent Cleve-
land's prompt dismissal o l Lord ~n.ck-
ville , the Briti sh }Iini ster, huR "kn ock-
ed the stuffin' "out of the Republican 
leader, and he no" ' goes nbout mourn-
ing ns the whnngdoodle for the loss of 
its first. born. Suils, Undt'l'\H'lll', 
llo\'cs. llosit'ry, 
I 14.'<'ttd hr lh(> t1ri1 t•, ·p .-• 1)111 ti r tt II. 
~OU 11lf i;r,nr C"Hllll l11i11l 11111 m1J, v1i11 1111 
MILA!'/" ST1t1., Esq ., Prohibiti on nomi-
nee for Prosecuting Attorney in Cosh-
octon county, has announ ced his inlen-
tion to vote for Cleveland nnd Thur-
man, nnd for this reas on l11L-. withdmw n 
from the Prohibition party. 
TnE letter ot th e Briti sh )[inist er wn.s 
nn insult to the wh ole Am ericnn peo-
ple, with out regard to party, ilncl th e 
R epublican lender& who got him int o 
thescr:1pe now find that they only bumt 
their own fingers. 
--------
I Hats and l'a11s, 
1JerseI Coats, 
[mbrcllas anti 
lla n) Xe\\ \oH'ltit•s 
Not to be found 
ELSE WHERE. 
THE MACCI 
1111 .. 111m11. T1 .II ''I r.1ti u f1,r <'1t.11rh 
freeofd1:1r•e. ~ud1.1r;.•1 f,ir 1 11111M·I 
•~Pr. lk:ml 11h l_r t·rn sq1hw tor 
Wnll·r])oc1,rintli' 1.1t !Ohio, 111,l1t i 
an u1111I ,,nted fn.cl 1but 1!a1•v u.re tl1<" onlv 
ela i1f1• 1nidn11 ,-.hQ lrt"Dt{ hnmu• !>1~<!\; 
<" l:-1 <~.:E:--;SFI LLY., ,w tri.:11 willt!1ll\i111, 
them t fJkt•pti, •11. :Sc, hllfl!:t' nly f,,r rn<"dl 
d1,eunlil1 r 1. lit• I), t<1r ldl )Onnll 
your 1ilW'D br 11 e w,1h r nnd 11.!k 111111111· 
tion ... Thnt I "I in 1!11·111, rni1ll(J•Hk1n .:d. 
'=l'C li-.(1 ofre. rt' I ·11 I.Lil,,~ billic Pl ('WC n•. 
'.\luy J!)":>-, 
. d1.ui11h1rntor"'• ,otfr<- ~ 
N tlTl<'E i !um h, gh n 1!J.1t tlu• 1111<h·r· • nod la J., en IJ t llllt'il and r1unli-
iit·1I .\,lmini .. tr;1Jur "1111 llw Will llllh' t 1, 
,,f the.-.: hlle ,1f 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
Brin)!.!\ t1!1 ".":J·~W Pt •· 
lt,tnM, 1111d !\"o,·l'hi1·Jo1 In 
hKl~:,I;, fnrn1 iu11• Por-
t•il-"11 .\J,:"(' 111'4. 
The :Reason Why 
we Sell 
Pine Furs 
Ho R .l CE F. S>1m1, ecrctary of Lhe 
Illinois SU\te Re9i.lJ1r compnny, di ed at 
Springfield on Frid ay morning l:t~t. H e 
wR.S born nt Xewark, Ohio, where hi$ 
falher, Geo. Smith, publishe~ " pnper 
some yenrs ngo. 
will be prc~entcd fli rn•ry 
pul'l:ha scr. Also f-iotll'c-
nir s for the little foJJ.,,. 
l'I.IZ I J. JIil.i, 
1 Jnl"' oC Kno:,: Mtllll r. Ohi, , ll l"•C'fl. ,y tl11• 
l'r tt l'onrt ,f a ,I , 1111v 
C'hL•ttJk:·r thun Olhcr 
mu11ofodurcri,1 \' HO, 1,-
IH.'(·l\11 .. , • ''"' :, nrnku more 
of 1hl'lll , t\lhl trudc Jl -
rt•ct with tile 'l'nq11•,•r1t. 
?· )h •r ·lumH url'!'lufo 
I Ill J\" t 
II. J \I i-:,o,, 
\dn1i11i trutor. ~ .• 6,.0:.11:l~ • in l't"C.-11nmcn,lh1g ,,ur 
~IRS. P .,a:s..:u ~, moth er of the noble 
Irish leader, occupied a co n~picuous 
pla.ce by the side of Presid ent Cle,·e-
land on the reviewing ~land in X ew 
York on last Saturday, nnd was ilcartily 
cheered. 
\Vnr LE fL DemocrMic tor chlight pro-
cession was marchin g th rou gh th e 
1treels of New Philadelphiti on l:tst 
Thursd il.y evening H was stoned by th e 
Republican "decE::ncy" o f that town. 
RELJ .\HLE A.d,•ices from " ·er:-t V ir-
ginia eay that the majority for Cl ,·c-
1,md and Thurman in thnt t:1.te will 
be not le!.8 than 5,000, :1.n<l mny rea ch 
lO,O<XJ, a.nd that o. solid Dem ocrnti c 
delegation will be ~ent to Congre~~-
Boss Qen-, Chairman c,f the Hepuu -
lican Nati onnl Committee, believes in 
"free trade" in fr1tud11lenL \'oting, !Jul 
the Dem nc ra ts want " prote ction " 
ag11.i11st. that kind of rasc,1lity. 
Ho'1. F. H. ll uno is doing goat! work 
on the stump in the Toled o distri ct , 
and is ,·er~ anxi ous lh~t I\. D ~mocrnt. 
sha.ll occupy his old seal in r...ongrc,.:.~ 
In thi s he will be gralifiecl. 
IT CATCHES TUE11 ALJ,. 




.4geut f'or Mt. Veruoi1 a1HI 
Dealer in 
Shoen Supplies of All Kinds. 
STADLER, 
I THE O~E-PRICE Clothier, natter 
and }'urnishcr, 
Kirk Bil k, .·. W. C'.ortlt'r l'u1,li, 
:-;,1nurc anr! :i.r 1i11 :-:tf\:r , 
TDlllS OF 1101,Dl~G 
Common Plea 
• IX T!IE 
~TH JUDICl!l D ~TRICT 
OF THE 
STATE OF OHIO 
FOil THE \'KUt ISS!l. 
B y .Hi l!E E \IE '\'T 1Jf 1hl' un,h·r i;:111"1 .Jmll-('('S of Ilic <~rnrl of C'1m1111011 1'11 .\ 
of th<' ~ixth Jn,lil·ial J)j 1ril-1 of Ohio. it i"I 
nrll<'r('() tJ1ai the ~c·,·cml lt•r111" 11f 1h1• ('.ourt-. 
of f'umrnon Pk :1.-.; within :111,l li,r i::.lid Jlis-
tr kt, forlhc yt·ar })ol'i!l1 h<• IH'ld at 1lw tinu·· 
folio\\ i 11~1 to•w it: 
1n;r •. \JY .\ HE ( ·or STY '.\fcmda\' . .Jaun-
nry i; )fonday, .\p ril s: '.\ll11Hlay, ·:,-:l'lJll·m-
hcr 2:!. 
KXOX COl"~'l'Y Tllt''-1b,·, Ft•l,ruan• \:!; 
Tue!-tlny, :\lny t~: 'J'm, .. ,by," ~11,, mh/r I:!. 
J,lf'KJ. ·c; ('In· STY -) lollflay, Ja 1111.1 ry 
ij )l1111day 1 .\pril :!:.!; ~l11111lay1 :-- J•lt·mlwr lti. 
.\ 8 111.\SD ('(ll"~TY Tm,. 11:iv. April 
:.!; )J ondn~· 1 St•pll'mllC'r 2: '.\l ,uHln~:, l><·,·1·111· 
hl'r 2. 
::\IOHl!O\\" CHl".NTY ::\lollfl:tv, l 'd1t11an· 
1 t; '.\[1m,1ny. )l ny H·l )fo1ul11y, 01'101,n J J. • 
JU CJll ,.\\' J) CO 'XTY ·Tm•,.duy . .. \pl'il 
2: )Jon<lnr, t--q,1'•111h1..'C ' !; \lornlay, lk1-.·111-
hC'r ~-
COSII O<.'T1l~ ('tll"XTY TnC' .. •lny1 .J.11111· 
ary L\; 'fubd:,.,·, ~\11ril 2; )[o111by, h•ph-111-
hcrn. 
HOL'.\ IES ('Ol.S'TY \11H11l.1r. Fchru:tr\" 
H~; 'Pue--dny, i\l:l)' 7; 'l'ur,..day, '\'~1n•mhrr Ii 
WAY ~E COl'\''l'Y-~tond;iy, ~lnrd1 -1, 
:\(on<l:l)', ~t·ptL•mhl•r fl; )fn111by, );m·t·m· 
I will furnish a co mpl ete " Ne , ,,~1i1," hL•r 2.1. 
outfit, co nsi s ting of 50 cxtm calks niH.l one n one al Columhu", Ohio, 1lie 1,1111 t'n~- tif 
~~;:~1~ ry; ~--50~Y1~~~~~~c91~~811~!~t3~~~~ Odohrr .. \. {~~\ ~{\:r. ) I .\ Y. 
used and are highly indor scd h:· l[. H . ('. JI . )J, ELHUY, 
Greer. Dr . J . R Ru ssell, Dr. H.J. UolJmso n , .JOJlr,r n. XICHOI..\', 
Dr. Oeo. 8. Bunn nnd many o ther resi<lcnts i,;, H. J>OWELL 
of Mt. V ernon . JEHO:\fE Bl"CKIXliJL\~I 
Th e famous mnrl', ' ' Belle Ogle ,' ' wns su p- .J .\BEZ DJCh: 1,;y
1 
plied •wilh the "Ne,·erslip" ! hoes and she Cl~.\_HK IJt\' J N t,;
1 
wore · them during every rnce trottc<l thi ~ J ml,1;es or tlic Commc, 11 Pll·,u Cn11r1, ,'"-ix1li 
season. Jutl id:.il Di!:!trict. 
l cluim to be th e on ly flrsi.-cluss h o rse- T 8 o 1 shoer in )It . Ve rn on, and my work spc.nks 1:v. T\n: or lllll. r ~~-
,. · V 1.i c·111 •. ,1',D C'ot·:sn. 1 for itself . )fvsu opuron ' cstF'rontsucct, J , :-;. J•'. OTTl~(;Hn, Cil·rk o!" lhc 
between the 1towlcy and Bergin H ou!l.es. 1 ! 'ourlor Common l'lcm•, withiu n111l for the• 
inYitc farmers and all owner._ of hor::;c,s tu ('ounly of Rkhlaml aJHI H1a1c nf Ohio, ,111 
e:tll and inspe c t the "XC \'Crs lip .'' wli l' t h er l1l'rt>hyccrlilY that tli(• abon- a111l l~1rl ~oi11J; 
they wi sh to invC'~t ur not. j,; a true copy of 1ha orikr lhiu,; thl' ti111<':$ 
4..I. WHH ; IIT , of holdin g the l~mrh of (\11111111111 l'lt.1 in 
~13111 )If . Ycr1 1o 11, 01,iu. 1lw8ixtli Judkiul IJbtrilt ,1f tJhi11, fHr tl1P 
CANCER •'.\. New ( 'u rt.• yc:1r . \ . 1). l t-~11, ll~cukrt'11 011 the .luur11:1l c,f co111cb from China . ~nic1 ('ourt. 
Qutens H os 1,ital nnd London G1 11ccr H us- I\'" WJT~E ."'iti WHE!h~OF, I hun• 
pital re >Ort eurcs.''-X. Y. Exprcs..., Endor- ltt'n.!untu !-cl i_uy ,ltand nul anh.cd 
secl by !ie..Hcal Journa ls. uro ~unrnntced. (1-~;\1 .. ] thc:-(',t\ o_f !'o..'\11~ C o1!1'I, at thl.' city 
Circulars YRt:& . Gl ' X \\" A CO., Box ~'..! o~ M1111-.~1cld, 1~1 fl:llfl t•1,unty, t111 ... 
I ' '·I ,, I d n 111111 du) of Odoh<'r .. \. n., Jt<!'!~ uell o, ... o ora o. _ 8. l'. OTTIXflJ:1:, ('lt•rk, 
AJ>VJ::ll'flSEUS ~)" n,!Jrcssiu~ « co.,., . l' . l{owell lt 0,. , 10 Spruce Slrt~ct, N('W J 111• ~r,n, m O~itn. I_..,,., 
" le· --· • r: "ti • bf ·, ·II I l'Ct.lcd h,o-.: (~t\ !'-:n, ) 
_ .. or ,inpvvu a1 ,,can o nu :1 i 1 Jlt "UH '.\J·'\I n l•'l' l. 1/1<' T Iii · 
rnforrn:1b1lll nbout any propo3Cd lin e or Ad- • , ~ , .... ,, . '.' • \. . • 
verti,;ing in Am erica n New s~ipcr ,:_ ~m1rl of < ll~llmou 1 h·:~s w11i1111 n_iul lot ,llil 
~-page J.>nmph)et 30c . (ouut y of l"-110,: nml Stak i,f Ohio, . .-1() h_t n· 
_______ •__ by (·trllfy thnt the ah1n·c nnd fvrq!'•ll11~ 1 u 
Ex,•cu1or·~ ~oti<'t -.. tru(' copy of the onlcr thin~ t.hL• limt':H.tf 
l1olding t11c Y:-trion~ frrm!-1 nf lh1• f'ourt 1,r 
('ommon Plt •:1-1 in lhcRixth .lu,li\•inl Hi tri..t 
of Ohio, for 1111• y1·nr /\. I>., i \"'!I, .1 •·!Iii n,I 
on the .l o11i·11;1J of -.ai,I 1 · .. 111"1 
N OTICE is hcreby~in •n thnt lh<' nml<'r-sigue,111:.l\'e hcen ap1wi11t,•1l :rnd quali. 
fie;:_l F.'Cct'lll oM ,,f the (· :-l:IOIC of 
J .\ ('Oil )!EllllJ;-( , 
lair of Kn nx t·ountf, Ohil11 d('C'l':I: l'II, hy the 
Prohat cf'ourl orsmd <.:.-111111\'. 
ll octw3 
SARAH J{ )IF.ltllt 1", 
H . F.LLE~ MF.RUIN , 
Execnt or,;i, 
I :\ \\'JT'-;E--~ \\'JI 1•:1:1-:or. I '··'"" 
li('Tt'lllllv !'lllli nih(•d 111,· 11nm1• 111111 
[1-1•~,1..l 111llx1·d 1111• ~t:11 of ~.li°d (\11u1 al 
~It. \'l'rno11 1 ihi" 23<l dny of 0,·-
1tiht•r •• \ , D .• lXk~. 
Jll "Oll ~EAL,<'terk. 
.:~.(>••n(or·,._ ,01H •r. 
UTIC'l~ i 'H·nh iH 1th.ti tlu• nniJn. ! 
i ·n(••l l1a I" 1 n :1p11 1111, I 111,t q11ali 
th I J-: nt r 1,f I 1 l ·.1!1· If 
:-:.\l: .\ II \\ 1.:. l 
l11e11f K110).'.<'t1U1l\,flhl1,•I 14- 1cl,h Ji,, 
J'r11hate' 1r! ,f ,It· m v • 
.- \I YI \\"OllllJ~t I I' 
!,.- 131 ) )HI ll11f, 
J-.: t•c•ulor·..., ;\'ollc•r. 
TC)TJf 1-, • 111 1 I, ,:, ,.-.:11 tlint ii ( 1111tl1 1· 
.!.. . ~"'"' )1 1 I' 111 fll'JK}iflh'fl UII I 1111,tli 
1 1 Lxl 01 ,r, t !ht• J' t!\h• or 
rn::-.J.\ u, ". JIU IL\L<,H, 
latr .. r Kno, C' 1111tv' Oho , .1 I, 11\' 11w 
1• .. nb:111> C,,nrt tof ,id c-< 11111,•. • 
JO I I'll I ,Ill.\ 11.11 <,11 
! ·t.' I ·:1.c.. 1t,u-. 
.... Uc~1,d~. 
WALTER BUHL & CO .. 
)1.\~1 F\C'"/T lll ~<: !•'1JHHIE J1$, 
•••·:Tno1·1·. lllf ' IIIGA~. 
!Hlunl~· 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SIil Tll )tAI~ ij'I'., MT , l'l i lt:--0:--,0 lltO. 
Fllbl' /' L.IS · J~ t,n: 1tY l'All'J'l<'U· 
L\-ll. 
I.\HflE:,.i,\ \ll' J.J•; R<H>\f ON l•'IH8' J' 
J l.<JO It. 
.lA OU f HTYl•:w-i, l' r,111'r. 
'\'11.1.u'\I lh t11 ~111 In 01111·1•. 
\V c , 'tau,! on tltc ~IE !U'I\ • of () 1 · It fl 00 DH, :1 nd wit cu w 
cbim THE BEST w,, ar • li:t<·k cl b,v our unl'qual•!d 
and unsmp:i~sc,l <Ii. play of Dry (,on,] , Notion~, All wool 
Bl :rnkcb, Ladit> and ~[i~~c•:-1 Coat:-11 &c. 
Excellence, Elegance and Economy iii · 
tin,.ui. J, all ot.r i-(001l. . a 11d 
Prudent Purchasers are Pleased with 
look :tft('I' oth<'r profit l11an money, Our Prices. \V" 
fnr wr linld tl1 <'t'<' i:-1 
PROFIT IN PLEASING PURCHAS-
ERS. \ ·" lirll'C 01\1' m otl,, ,l~ lo qunlil_y, 
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BEST. You :trc offered lite F111IP:,\[ Ch<Ji<'I', llto FinPsL 
< lo,llls an, I 1'~ain•gt 'l'r0:il111enl 1>)' 
ROWNING & SPERRY. 
• • l J 
ASTONISHING BARGAINS 
IUlO\\ II fur 'll',I qunlll) an d " ' 1101,1 , 'l' JlELl.lUl,E 




Overshoes and Slippers. 
tll th<' J,ntc:, t ;ilJ l<'N In 1:11,ll c•• l'urlcly. 'l' hf'l ·o• h :llolhln!C 
U t!U(•t• on the- Fat'(' of U1 ~ Ea1· 1h . l 't• n 1 C'nn JU ee l und 011c 
l.'an H~at our ltl'tno_u·h.abl) 1.01, , PlllCCS. 
• • L J ON(-PRIC( SIOR(, 
~·o, ·. l In<• and Main >ii ., ~II. l'cr11011, Ohio. 
FA GOODS! 
----·O•-----
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
JERSEY KNIT UNDERWEAR, 
E 
MERINO UNDERWEAR, 
J<'ol' I..11,lit•s, Glcnts nnd (;hlh lr •u. 
n "n.e of Jer seys, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
ON~~ 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE C ONNECTION. 




J. 0. SMITH, 







Will n1l1lrt'-~ lhf· l)Pmo<·rucy of "Mt. Vernon 
nnd Kno,: C'onnty. tit 
HIGH STREET RINK, 
MT. VERNON, 0., 
0:-i-
Saturday Afternoon, 
:IO\'EJIB~lt t I 88. 
1:.rof . ( 'olwdl i.M one of the 1110,d 
ft."(' on1ttli,-hed 'l'nritr ScholnrM h1 
th~ couuta·, ·. ,uul hJ,t e ln c idu.tlon 
of llu • subjeet ('a nuot Jilil to be 
entertnlului: und lnslruttlve to 
... , ~1·J body. 
Farn\Cr"!, mt><·l1.1ni<-,. nnd lnborinc men of 
nil <·ln.!11;e! are in\·ited to hear him. 
.\ ~,lt'cinl itwitution i'1 C>tt('Udt>t.1 tr, nie 
lad it",, 
LOCAi, UREVl'J'IES. 
- kindler hn:-1 n TH·W U(h nti-.nnrnt ill thi<,j 
j<,;.<,j1i<>. 
ltC'Cent J)(<ll'.-!inns .1Jlowt>.I: Etl .. \ , Cu\·in, 
'Mt. \·ernon, ( rei-.11uc.) 
- Thc• rl',e'lll!lr <•x;.1111ioatio11 for <·01111ty 
h't1cl1er~ wo lleld in lldi-1 cit_v 1:!aturdny. 
- The Guild of St. l'uul' ,!j churcl1 1 will 
given soap bul,blc entL•rtu.ii1111ent at .Apollo 
Hull on FriJuy ev(>ning No\·. !?tl. 
- E,·crybot.ly i:1 invited to the Uink, Sat-
urtlay nnernoon, to heur the nb!e SJ)(!e<.:h of 
1{011 . .J. Q. Smith, or Clinton C\H1nty. 
- )Ir . Harry ,vn1kin!j received by e.xpre!!!I 
on Thursday. a line English setter fro111 his 
fri<>ntl )fr. Siberling, of Akron. 
-The Womnn '~ Claristiun .A"IM>Ciution 
will rncet },'ridl~Y Nov. 2, tit 2:30 p. 111. in 
the lHH1cment rvom of the l'ublic Library. 
.\ libic Atwoml, Sccrctnry. 
- HC'v .• \ . )[. Hill!!, or .illei~hcny City 
n sou of )Ir. II. C Il ill~, of thb city, ~u} 
pied the pulpit of tlie Co11grc~atio11al 
t·bul'cl1 last Sun<lny morning. 
- One ot the young ludie.s of Hnr cou rt 
HtrnintLry, fia111hier, lo:ot a \'1tluahle .goW 
wntch, between there n.nd ~It . \\·rn on, 
'1'111.:1:!tl.ly. Sc.-e notit·e ofr wurJ . 
.\ 11cw time cnn l went into cnt:cl on 
1he U. ,\: 0. roMI ~nnduy. The Sttndu~ky 
n<·cornodation, which brought the Ci11cin-
11uti pnper.-1 nt 0:31) n. 111. Hll tlial doy hns 
o<·en di-«.·ontinucd. 
The little threP y(·ar ohl !JOH or 1-'ret.l 
J1.:i11, died 011 idur,lAy rnvrniug from lung 
ft·ver. The fu1lernl occurrt!ll Suntlay artt=r-
nnon aod wa'I conducted by Hev. ~fr. Lowe 
of lht Christian church. 
-T he Convention oftlie E1•i~opnl church 
10 f.'lect an n,~ii,ltmt t•J Jli:,h (')p Bectell, 1~ in 
"~f-lf-lion Rt Clevelnml, tlii~ week. The <lcle-
&:;•\tes fr(im this city are H on. C. Ul'lnno, R. 
S. Hull und W. Ji'. llnldwiu. 
- 'l'he oged mother of Mr. Sam'l. Bishop, 
re~iding "IOoth of the city, ,lied ~1onc\ay and 
woa buried in .Mound View Cemetery, 
Tueidny evening, the senices l>ei118 con-
tlu<:ted b~· Re, . J. IL Jlumilton. 
- If you found n pile of tabboge stulks, 
stone-sand other rni!i!sile, at your front door 
thi, morning, you most re,nember ltl!lt night 
wa~ All Hollow'een and Uu1.t young Amer 4 
iw liad been duly celebroting the event. 
- :\frl'I. Annn ~nootl'I, tl1e )fu kingurn 
('1>1111ty UOJ't,;iu. who has hee n out on $l0,000 
luil wo11. rc-an·est<"() on )fomlu.v, und ag:ain 
J•lntuJ it1 jail, the t,eranJ jury l1a\·ing found 
more inllictment~ ri~:linst her for pui~min:t 
h<•r (·liildrl'n. 
Tht Hep"l,linw 8N.'!1 the l,n11clwriting on 
th(' wall and is cnndid rnough to make the 
followiug 11dmi"<<,hin in yesterday·~ issue:-
" It i~ slill our umlitl opinion that the 
llemocri\ts will eh.•tl nil tlie men on their 
r1>1rn1y tkket:• 
.J l1tl1f• Jrvinr on Wednl·~day appointed 
)Cr. Wm. U. Ounb~\r,(1fthii:,city,nsamem 4 
berof tile Hol<liers Relier Cvmmi'.-!sion for 
Knox county, Yil'e J. It. P. ~lartin,lleceasetl. 
Jli~commis~ion lla1e1 from ~o, ·. 1, 1~ and 
e-xtentl<:t to )Illy 30, 18!0. 
- Col. W. A. hel<lon l!lay::i the story pub 4 
lishl'i.l iu tlw J:ep11fJ/ir1m thut bim8elf uud 
Mr. Dalzell had a rrnrrow escape from being 
run over by n. trniu nt II U. \t O. cr~sing, 
,,·Idle out driving- tlllC 1h1y ln<,jt wC'ek, "i~ oil 
hosh.' 1 Xotlllng of the kind occurred. 
-T here was n rep •,rt on the str('e:", ye~: 
h:rday , that the ~[e<.i-.r1. [>1rutl I.ad 1mrc-lms 4 
ell nnd w\mld 01)(.'mtc the C'le<>tric light plnnt 
in )It.. VC?rnon. rn re,ipJn1.• to tui inquiry 
by tel ·pliom•, 'Mr. J.,m:-~ '1ril<·l l!lli,h."(I that 
there wu:-1 not ,,11e wnrJ or truth in the 
'ltory. 
Some mi~Crl'tllll turcw a st1,ne 1hMuoh 
nil elt•('tr:e li~l,t g ln"c. 01, t'htstnut treet, 
'J'u<-~uy, lm·nking- the ui-1,vn~ ant.I <·utting 
out 1l1c rnitltllcor )[nin ~treet circuit, so that 
thut pMtiou oflhl·city w1u un hour h1te in 
O<•iug ligl1t1..•d1 v. hilc the li11c111e11 were busy 
Ji1111ti11g 1hr "hr;1kr.'' 
Ur. 1 .. rud Urcu1 ru-cin·1l a tclcgrH-m 
Tl111r~,lay e\·cnin.; u1111111111ci11g tile death, 
Lhe prcceJiu • e\·cnin~. of hi'! Urotlicr, J>r. 
Ja,ue:i tlr£>cn, nt Orru,·illc, ( ',di. The t.le-
<'('.l"IC'tl wu~ .)~ ycar:s o( ugt•, 01111 hud hccn in 
bu-1i11e<,j~ in Culifornin3: y<•itr-4. Hi1 denlh 
wu"I 1hu.• to blood (M.Ji~uning. 
'l'ht· 111on1hly r(•port of Iii<· Mt. Vtrnon 
public '-t'hool, fvr (kloh('r 111,d;,('~ the fvllow-
in;.; how in~: Tohd t•1Ut1l11ncnt, lt)ti!l;111e111th-
ly c11roll111ent1 H),·d; ll\'Cr,1;;c doily ull€'11· 
dunce, OH.i: unn&c:c d.dly nh~c1H'c, 01: 1:n~::1 
of tnr<line .. '.-1, II; vi,itord, 40; 11un1l,er of 
1,upil., not ob~cnt or tardy 37:t 
The Woman's 1-:i:chungc of the EpiM·o· 
pnl church nt lll('ir room in tlie ('urtii, 
ll ou~e !,lo("},, rontinlll: to ,Ii) n thriving 
buainesM vu ~nl11uluy1. TIie ,1f_·li<•:1"1f'1 offer~ 
ell for suit', nrt• 1111 dun.tH·d, i.1111 up h) tlute 
nl, 111t ~75 h:, .. h.•(•1• n•11itt•,I f.Jr the fund, 
wltid1 i~ to UC tued to purchmw u new cor-
pt-t f,,r tht· churrli. 
WHO'S A LIAR? 
An Affidavit That the Republic3n 
Candida:e for Infirmary Direc-
tor Made a. Bet Against 
Cooper, 
Ye!tt-rda,\ ·':-1 Rep11blico11 contained a ~tnte-
ment i,igne<l by the Republican executh·e 
co rnmiltC'e setting forth that no action hatl 
been taken by the commit1£·e lookin6 to the 
withdrtw.-al of William JC. Wright, their 
candidate for Infirmary Dire ctor, f\)r the 
reason that he had m:ule wagers that Col. 
W. C.Cooper would be defeated for Congre::1s. 
One of the gentlemen who 1:1igned snid stnte-
me!H admitted thnt tlic matter hn<l been 
under di ... cussion by the committee. 
However, that docs not matter so much 
as the denial over his own signature by 
William H. Wright, that he mnlle the bets 
nttributed to him. The 0<:t·t1rren~e took 
plat •e in the generol store of )Ir. William Y. 
llru.dfield, a ~taunch Republican, u.t Uangs1 
on Wedne.stluy, Ol:IObtr -:Ith lttst, in the 
p1esence of J. ,v. Ifowl..ins, postmaster at 
lit. Lil>erty and Sinum 'fucker of the ~:unc 
village . The genllcnian wit Ii whom Wright 
made the bet i~ :\Ir. Elmer llig~ius, a 
prominent nntl well-known Republican. 
All these gentle111en nre ready to verify the 
truth of 1l1e slntemenb. When )Jr. Brad-
field rcatl the card publishetl by Wright in 
the Reµ 1d,lirai, yesterday, he was jostJy in -
dignant and c;tlliu.:; upon the B.\NNE1: furn-
i~hcJ ,rn aOi<la.vit. for publication. Wright '!! 
cortl nnd )fr. Brudfields'.s nf-lhla\·it nrc here -
with 11.1>penJ~L One i::i the unsupported 
statementor nn interested party, who i~ 
trying to be elected to omce, unt.l the refultt· 
tion is by n gcntlcm:rn who ha!S nothini; at 
!Stuke tXf..'(!pt tlrnt the truth should be ,·jndi-
C.'ltc<l. 
WRl(,tlT'l" \.".HU). 
Et.litor ll eJmblicm,: 
O•: \R S1a-'fhe stutemc- nt nm1..!e iu lur:it 
week '~ ll.\S~t :it that I hat.I be,t ll Wx of cig:fl.1'!:I 
with K Higgin~ that. Brutltl ock woultl IJeat 
Cooper for \Alngre!l::i i:1 faJ.ie in t:,\ l 'I")' pttr1ic-
ul1.1.r 1 huve rumle not.e t of nny kind dur-
in i; thi::i ca mptdgn , aml ccrtniuly ne\'E'r on 
Brmld()('k, ns J nm ll Coop<-r 11\un lirsl, last 
und olt 1he time. 1 wilt givt: one hunllrt'U 
dollani to any respoclul>lc ciliLen cif Knox 
county who will mak1.: ntlida\'it tlint 1 bet. or 
put n box of Ci¼::an1 or 1rnythiug eJ,c on 
UriHldotk':-J election. 
W. JI. Wnu,ur. 
t;kH•t'u:1,11·~ .\HIO\\l'r. 
Stnte or Ohio, Knox Cvunty, "S. 
I , ,vu!i,un Y. U1adtiehl , being tirst tluly 
11worn1 11rnke solemn oath und say, Til:tt 
{m or ubout tht• -llh clhy of O<'tobu, 1M8.'3, 
\.Villium U. Wright , Ct\mlidnte for lnlirm -
ory Dire cto,· on the Kno:t Cvunty Republi-
co.n ticket. Wfl'! at my t-ttore in Banj!;.S. 
During n tliscu,sion llS lo the meril'J nf the 
c~ndidute--, P.nd their pro'5petl'5 for clec1io111 
thi" mi.ill \Villin1n 11. Wright pn>phe~iell the 
suc<·c"~ of Horl. JHhn S. llraddo ck. the Dem· 
ot·ra.tic nomine,: r ,r Cou;;re"j in thii, ,listricl, 
ond offored to het u hllx ,,r ci)!':u-c I hat )Ir . 
Braddock woultl UC elected over hi-1 H.cpub-
licn11 opponent, Col. W. C.C,,ipc:-. Hi, 
chn.llenge to lx:-t wa~ directC'<l nt :\fr . Elmer 
Higgin!, nlso n Rl'publi ca n, whi ch wuger 
the Sui(] Uig:,;ins ucceptt'\l in the prcse:1ce of 
myself , Mr. J. W. Hawkins nntl Simon 
Tul'ker. Mr . Wright then further onerea 
to bet the suni offlOO (oue hundred 1follar~) 
to tl1e somr efft.'Ct, but tl1e wager wus not 
to.ken. ,v. V. U1:.,ot ·1no. 
~worn 10 before rue and !-lubscri~ in my 
prc .. en('(> 1his :Hi t ,hiy of Octoher. l&k!. 
\V. M. lI\!U'ER , 
Nutury l'ublit, 'Knox C'o., Ohio. 
PEltl!ION,\L l'Oll!l'l 'S, 
Mrs. John llirkin is \'i~iling lier son in 
Cle,·eland. 
)Jr . 1<:d. Seymour or :\lun,-iJield, wus in the 
city yC'sterJ!ly. 
.Mr.and M~. Am!:in Whitney, of Spurla, 
were in the city 1 !:h1torduy. 
Mr. Joe 1.lehuffc,\ ' , or :\.feKC'f':1J1t>rl, l'n, is 
visiting Mt . \'em-011 friend:1. 
1\tis" Minnie ,vel~h wus \"iai1ing: :\li:1.>1 J<:\•a 
llritton nt Howanl , this week. 
Mn,. W. E. &-flun ha~ ~ooe to Enon \'11l-
ley, Pu., to minister ton sick rt.'lutive 
Mr. und Mrs. Fred. 1.lelz, of Newark,wcr~ 
guests of Mr. nnd )Ir a. P. U. Pyle over tiun-
day. 
:\liss 1''lorr11ce 8cyrnour, of )fom1tiel I, wus 
thc-i;u<'l!lt of her :sister, ~liss :Mn1·y Sl·yrnonr 
over l:>unduy. 
Mr . und )(rs. M. Hau11110111l, of )Iunsli, •IJ, 
have been tho guests the piuil week or "r . 
ond :Mr!!. J.C. Armstrong. 
.Mr. and Mr!-!. 1£. A. Slurge!j were at New-
ark over Sunduy, 1Hl arrived home Mon-
day from their wedding trip. 
:\rr. ~"rank Jnnkiu, o. hrother of Mr)!, Dr. 
Ru~t. or Gnml,ier, wus pnyin;.: hi:-4 re.--iµects 
to 'Mt. ,~emon friends Inst Fridny. 
)£rs. Jf.."ffcr11on, of Cuyahoga F,d1 .. , and 
)Ii~:-1 Hattie Jone~, of ,v ooste1'i arc the 
guest:-i of' )Jrs. Dr. llnlmer , this week. 
Rev. J .• \ Thrapp , fl1rmerly pustor of the 
lJ . P. clrnrch, anti now of C'umbridge-, is 
spc-nding the week with Mt . Vernon friends. 
)!r. nnd l\fr!'. A. C. Di<:kim1011 hayp re~ 
lurnc·d to their home in lli1rnenpoli!j, ~·>ing 
l>y wny of Cindnnnti to view the 1~::q)()~i· 
tion. 
Hon . C'ha!t. D. Mnrtin and wife , of Lan-
ca~ler, m .·rti called here Tne::i<fay to ntlcnd 
the funeml of J. I~. P. )larti11, a brother of 
the Judge. 
Mr. und Mni. Joe A. Pnucrson )('ft In.st 
Thursday for I\ we('\:'s ·\'il!it nt ('incinnnti, 
where they will he lh<' r::ne.,ti, or their friend 
)rr . w._.bi,tcr. 
l\Ir. Homer Dunbar, of Toledo, i1 Spl•nt.l· 
ing the week with l1is brother s, W. IJ. nnd 
G. :M. Dunbar, ntler nn nb.!fenre of four 
yen rs from the city. 
Hon. Jolio A. :McFarhmd, a.fter an e.."t· 
tended ,-i~it with hi:s daughter, )frs. Frank 
Mt.-COrmi ck, rl•lurn to hi s home ot Boone, 
IO\\'fi, to-day, in order to vote for ('levelnnd 
and Thurmnn 1ie.t t Tnesdov. 
Rev. Fut her )fortrier , • of St L11ke·s 
churt.:11, l);.mville. wa!! in the cit,· MondRy 
bidding good bye to hi '! friend!! ~n
1
tl len o,; 
the ttfler11110n train for N'ew York, from 
whenc!j lie sail!! 10-tluy for n. ~ix months' 
tour of J·:urope. 
Hhoortuc .~, ,rttJl<'. 
A painter named Charles Miller ran in 
greM ha!ltc und breathless into the onice or 
Ju~ticc Barker, ye.ilerduy morning, anrl ~Rii.1 
be htul been shut at three times bv Alfred 
C. Elli!! nnd wanted him arrested. Jle then 
swore out w. warrant chnr.,::ing -i-:lli:-1 with 
shooting with intent 10 L:111, which was 
!!IOrved by con!!table .\lar ch. J. n. W11ight 
Rppeared for Ellis, und on motion of the 
attorney the henri11g WM posfl-'{1ued until 
2 o'clock this nfternoon. Mr . :Elli!! furnish-
ed bond in the sumof$.t00. with )Ir . Wui ght 
nnd his mo1her a~ i:,urelies. 
·Mr. Ellis WR! seen by the B \~~H:1t 111111 
mntlA the following stntcmcnt: )Iillcr had 
been doing !Omc pointing: RIJout the Elli~ 
homei,tead, which ndjoins the Congregation-
al church on the north. The work pr,n·ing 
un~ntisractury a dispnle a.Mose betwet'n Elli!! 
and Miller. The !utter forl'cd hirn~clf into 
the?1ousennll int(1 the pre~<'nce or Mr~. Ellis, 
who i:, an invnlid. Jib violent 111n1111cr 1111<1 
coover::iation c;i:titcd the Indy und l-!he beg-
~cd him to retfre. lie rcrused to d•) so und 
Ji:lli~ ordered liim rni111 the J1ou~c. Un g-o-
iug out~itlc the 11uurrel ~tween tlie two wu,; 
renewed, when ~Jilk-r 11ickcd up !IC'\'eral 
bouhlcr;:, anti liconn tliwwiug lhe111 ul Elli::1. 
The latter drew u rc\·ulver anti lir('\I three 
i,hot~, us lie &1)'!! 1 in rhc air, lo frighten 
rt.way his ns::it,ilaut. l\Jillrr cluiin!; thnt he 
did now throw uny of Ilic stune:1 unlil nfter 
~llis hnd fired at him, und ~mys he lmti a 
witnt-t~ to pro\C it, 
- H:111ti11g1 ru.1rin;.: ll11l <:ibson, the 11o-
toriot1!! State Treu:,unr c111hruler, tlc-lin:rL'tl 
tt Ile publican ~1,e1..-..:h at the Opcr.l Uoui,c, 
'1'uc.-.lluy nl~crnoon. to ti very !llim nllll ,·cry 
unenthu~in~tic l'rowd. The meelinh ,Ynti 
intcmleJ for u grand gntlicring: of the nmssc~ 
but th<· mn.,~c!I failed to flhow ur,, The ne-
public:in cause in Kno .,: c:ounty is dentl. 
Th('re will 1.,e u. new lotlg<' Kuight3 or 
fl vnol' in~tituted nt N'ewr,rk lo -day by Ornncl 
nictntM.I. ,1. l•'ullr. or 1lii~ C'i!v. 
- Knol.'. 'ou nly L'omouu (i;,u,nge heltl nn 
intere.1ti11g meeting l~t llulenmntown , !::;ntur· 
da: ·, thnt wns fairly attenl1ell. 
1u :c 1;NT o• ; ,\ 'l 'IIS. I WAITING FOR THE WORD. 
)IR ~. 11:1,1/.\ ll:If,LIU: ~T\\11', 
R"liN or the late Dr. ~(o.rcn., W. Stamp. 
1lit'fl at her home on Gnmhin ~lrfft nbout 
~.;\O, Tul'qd:iy morning , from exhans1ion 
following nn ntla~ of pueumonio. Tbe 
disease hntl lert lier system ant] the lo\'ing 
friends who !10 kindly mini;itered to her 
wants hopeJ ng.o.inqt hope that her life 
would be spared, and ht>r demise was there-
fore a ~nrpri!!E! to the commu t1it~-. 
Deceased was born at Miller ·~ Green. near 
Bangor , in Connty Down, Ireland. in 1820. 
She came to this country nnd to )rt. Ver-
non, with her uncle, the late Jomes Morri-
son in 1840. ln February , 18-tl, ~he was 
united in marriage to Dr. )lorrus \V. 
:;tamp. By this union there were four 
children. )farl!us J. Stamp, now of Los 
\"egas, Sew )Je.dco, Dr. Jucob Stamp 
(deceased.) )Jrs. Letitia Ogle,·ce and :\f1s 
~anuie Ilope, of I his city. Ar nu early date 
the dcceust.><l K'came a member of the PrCl:!-
bytcriun church in Jreland, but npon her 
marrlu~c she it.lcnlitied herself with St. 
l'uul's Epi;:1(.-0pul c!uir.:h of Ibis city and im,-
e, ·er sin<.-c been ti tlc~·ou· and sincere mem-
ber o r this coug-ri>gation. She wai, a. kiml-
hearte,1, 1101.il(' ,voman , n :.>tetl for deecli!I of 
charity oml Jc\'olion to the sick ant.I ntllict-
ed , und wus held in tlic highest esteem in 
the community where she su lung residet.l. 
She i::. also !lurvin'U by her only brotllcr:md 
si~ter, Robert Miller, E.!!tJ., and )lbs )Jary 
Miller, or this dty. 
The f1111erul will take place ti>-morrow 
(Friday) uficrnoon frtJm the bte re~iJ cnc e 
011 Gaml>ic.r ~treet, :1ml the s.:rviCl'!I will h.} 
comlucte•J by l~eL _\, B. PLttnam of 81· 
l't1ul':s church. 
JO~~J. It. l'. )(\HTI~. 
Tl, e :\bO\'e well known citizen of the first 
War tl tlictl at his home on S,lUtU )fain 
street, obout 2:-lj Sun<l:i.y mornin.;. Ile 
hod been confineJ to the llou~c for seve ral 
montli~ by kidnt.y trouble, but the imme-
diate cause or dea1h wa3 heart failure. 
Decea.se<l was a na.th·e of ).ft. Vernv:1, o son 
of the venerable Joseph :'.\fartin, :md was 
born )ray 31, 1842. He received a commo n 
i::cl.iool ct.lucution, and when u youno ni:ul 
1enrned tlte hurdware Lusine::.s in the store 
of the hue Allam W ea ,·er . H e e:uli:stcJ in 
comp:rny .\., !J6tli 0. V. I ., in which he sernd 
three ycari :mil wa~ honorably dischargetl 
in Jtlly, ll)O.) . U e returned to ~t. Yernou 
l\Jltl in u i,ho rt Hme werlt lO J:1ckson Tenn., 
anti engaged in the hardware bn~i11e~!l, 
which he carr ied nn for firn ycotr:-. 1',rom 
there he went to Fro g:more, Loui.si.rno, 
wh ere he cngngetl in tl i;P11er.1l i,1orc bui,i-
n('!;::!, remuining for thl'ee years. lfo the11 
returned h1 ~It. Vernon nud eng.igC'\l ir. 1he 
hardware:;toreofJ. Jr. :\kl• 'arl:rnll ,.,. Son 
for three years and with t.: .• \ , Bop(" fur 
one ycur. lie wn~ afterwartl connecred 
with the firm~ (1f :\forrin & P11rk nntl with 
).lc l•'arl.rnd .,\: M11rtin, and more reC'tntly wa3 
in the cout hu~ine'!;:; f\1r him s.elf . J[e wa~ o. 
g('nirt.1, whole-soult .. '() genll<'man On!) yery 
populnr umong all clu.s~:-, of citizen~ . His 
fnnernl f"K:<:nrred 'l'ues\fay uftern oo n , the 
sprvice~ bein~ conducted by Re,. G. C. 
Willinms , n11'li~1ed by Rev . J. IL Hamilton . 
The remain~ were escorted to )h111ml View 
Cemetery t"ur intPrment by dernchmenls of 
th e Kni ght'\ of Pytldil! nnd of the G . .A. R., 
of which uri;nni1.ntioll!i lie Wt\'! an h()nered 
member. Deceased h '!nn·i\'etl hy u wifo 
nnd three chi1llren. 
1'£TER LEWI S, 
.\. pioneer resilient of Lib erty township, 
died ,ve<lne~tlay night. October ~-t, in the 
i-Hh ye:1r of hi:1 nµ-e. Jfr wn-1 n na1h·e of 
Knox county tlntl it is s:1iJ. by hi,s rchuh•es 
thnt he wns never benmd the t:,mfine~ or 
the county. The fuu~ml occu rred 011 Fri-
day anJ w.1:1 c,mducled by Ue\". J. IL 
II :.uni!ton . The remaini, were int<-rred in 
the cemetery near Friend,hip chun·b. 
Dcceu~ed i::i sur\' ived l>y hi~ wife nnd !leveral 
children. 
Sonic El<-c1 ion Uet.M . 
Se\·eml million dollars ba\'e been wagered 
tlm:mghout the countrv on the r~ult or the 
Pr.!11identi11l cvnte~t. Jn all the larhe cities, 
without E'xceptiun, the b~1cker~ of Cleveland 
nnd Thurrn~n have been compelled to gh·c 
odd!! nvera ging about 10 to i! in order to get 
tl1eir money ph\CCll. 
"on<luy ·~ :S-ew York Worbl :1h\te'! that l\ 
11yndimlc of Democrats in tlmt t•iry, being 
unable to ~('cure bet!! ugainst t:lneland·~ 
election, hnd forwarded $50,000 10 t;hicago 
to bl' wagerc<l 011 the general results. 
There has not been u great deal of l>et1ini; 
d)ne in this city during the prc~cnt cum-
puig:n ti.ir the remwn tbnt the Republicnn 
·'bluffers ·• hnve not the 11:1::uHJ" to back their 
opinbns, therel>y recognizing tbe fuel thnt 
the Chinese cunditfates lla lison and Molton 
stand no CJ.rthly chance of election. .\. few 
of the local wugcni ure u.s follows: 
1,. Hynumn ha~ put up$100 against a like 
amou11t by Tlion1J.;sS Durl.)in that Clc,·eland 
will be el<:ctet.1. 
Two well -k 11ow11 D,:k.:tors-()ne n Demo-
cro.t, the other n Rcpublic on, la\\"e wagere<l 
fi pa~e of$:.?O.>-the Democrat betting tlaat 
llra~ldock will C.trry Knox County. 
Hon . John.\.. 1lcl."t1rland or Boone, Iowa, 
wlio !,as been on on extended Tisit with 
friend::. liere, bet $LOO with T. R. Heat!, of 
Gambier, that Cleveland would 1.>e el<'<':ted. 
V:il. Sellers, of )lorgo.n tow nship, on Sa t4 
md.:1y put up $100 against Randolph Jlend 's 
money thut Clt::vcl..'l.nd would be elected. Sel-
lers offere<l to Let Head from $100 to $500 
more, Out Ucad said lie hod c111,u~h. 
.\f r. Se-lie~ hn1 bet SC\'eml hun<ln.>J tlol-
1 nr.i:1, giving odds, that .~I. Beach will be 
elected Sheriff. He ha'5 money up, also, 
thut Urndllock will cnrrv Knot countv .o.nd 
be elected. Hi~ various· bets will aggregate 
$1,000. Jli:1 brother, JuJ. Scller,1, of Lick 
ing cou nty, lm:1 demonstrated hi."! faith in 
Ulevel1111d's eledion hy putting up about 
$1/200 in various 'llllllS. 
John ,Vhile anll J11mes Berry, jr., uf 
Howard township, han bn.ckecl their opin-
ions on Clerelnnd's !HC<'C.'~ ..:o thC' 1nne of 
abont $300. 
Bill Hawn 1 Ellis Wghmire nml Hill 
Hammond , nil Republican.t:1 gnve notice nt 
::\lillwoo<l n couple of weeks ngo lhat they 
would bet $1.000 that llarri son would le 
electro. )fr. Au~tin ,vorkman procured n 
similar amount from on t·pper Snndu.sky 
gentleman to cover the bet, but the trio of 
Republicfln>f we:ikened ,rnd wonhln't put up 
o. cent. 
Willil\m R. Hogue, of l[t. Yernon, has 
$300 tlmt he wishes to place on Cleveland"s 
eleC'lion. 
Another gentlem!rn who JI)('~ 11111 wish 
his 11a111e mnde pnb]ic will het $100 on ::,.;-ew 
York. $100 on Indinnn., and $100 on the gen-
eral resnlts in favor or Clernland. 
Another J»u·ty has $100 really that. Clen-
lnnd l'nrrie:.'I Ne\\' York. 
t 'uther iUnlhnne'jJ l .. eeaure. 
St. Vince11t de Pnul"s Catholic church 
wns filled to its utro~t capacity Sunday 
nigl1t to li:-tcn to the lecture by the talented 
n11d J>Ol'Ulur young po!ltor, H.pv. }~at her 
Mulhane, who thofe for his topic "Tlle 
Life a.nd 'Iimes or roJ)(! Leo XIII." The ad-
drc8s wus highly cntertuiuing throughout 
and wns as much enjoyed by protestants , of 
whom there were n. largl:! number present, as 
well as I hose witl1in the fold. The speaker's 
reftrence ton. well-known RepubliC'1rn ed-
itor in Cleveland , who ho'- gone daft. on 
"Homnni!'m," woa nrv pointed und crc.o.led 
n r:iensation. The kc.lure was highly in-
strnctive null Ilic wbh wu:o i;Ub:;equenlly 
e.,pm~!'!ed !hut 11,e re,·creml gentll'man 
wo111<1 flwor the publil· wi1h othc-r n,l-
<lress<·!l lll kiuc.lrt"<l ~uhjccls. 'J'hc music by 
Ilic clioir w11s Ull\H!lmlly ~ood, the follow inc 
bcin~ the pit..'l!l'S rc-11tlcrc\l: 
'l'ri}~-"1:;ut~t ms Tl,roubli 1hc L'u111i11g 
N 1:;ht. -l1111lwu111,1. 
Holo urul l'horus- J"t"11i Cn·(l/m·--.Jlill,1rd. 
Solo- Att Vi·n ,m-.Jlillord. 
0uct-0 , 'a/11/tiri.~- Wt'i,m111l. 
Cl1orn1:i-'/ii1d1111~ .E,·[10-· Lambillull t·. 
'l'lie new ~rnl1; in 1hc church ore m11de of 
1:tt,li:d1etl ouk of I rnutiful Ut:t:!ign, and atl<l 
greatly lo the inkriur upJwarauce of the 
Cthfil'e. 
-
- Tl1c Utp11iilim1c ~tult•s that .. ~jt. \ 'rruon 
lrns a. police f1..1rce which dul'S prtwtic•ully 
notldn~." Thi!! being the ense, why not re-
llnr.e the force oue-linlf, or <lo awn.v with it 
oltogether , Lrnd from the :1chlition~l fuml it 
woultl leuve in lhe lt·vy, apply the ~ame to 
putting in a few more ('le<.•lric· light lamp'!. 
on thf' 11.treel~ where bmlly 11el>tled! 
- Ceo. W. Hhurr, og<'dU .. "i ~ear ... fornwrly 
n rc~idcnt or tlii~ rit-y, died ~1uldl'nly from 
h eart tli!!eU"t', nt t'he~h·n 1IIL•, \\"...,Jue~day 
morn in~. 
The Democratic Hosts in Splendid 
Trim for '!'utsday's Battle. 
Che Lead ers iu the Fight 
Full of t;onftdence That 
Victory Is In Si g ht. 
Get R e ady tor the C..:lu1r1:e and 
'4et E1 ·cry llf::.tu Do lli H Dnl)' 
Like A Hero in the Strite. 
TJ10 '·batrl e or rl (' ballots·· b ·cl11se oc 
hand. 
The result in tl1e great Xational con le:-,t 
is already fore;i:hadowed, and so surP n~ the 
sun rbes nod sets on Tuesday next, 1ho~r 
magnificent leaders, Cle,·elnnd :111d Thur-
man, will be triumphantly electe<l. 
There ne,·er was: u time in the hi:story of 
politics "'·hen Dem ot'ral:s l1all such good 
<:nuse for .s1nndiug :;honldl'r 10 :-.hou1der and 
enjoying the full frnil!! of victory. 
This is no time for wnvering or casting 
coruplimentnry ,·ote!I for 1he enemi~s of 
your party. The vcrl Republican~ who are 
now beggin;; your support, merely as a 
"personal f:nor," you know, if hy any 
chance they :-liould be c:lectcd, will bc-
umong 1he first to glo:11 on•r you n.lltl clnim 
tlint their succe5.:1 me:rns the ind ,,r::;emen t of 
the principle.; they rcpre~ent 
The Democrntic cnntli<lntes on ll1ecountv 
lickct are all gentlemen of high standin~ 
in 1hc commu11Hy, agaim,t whom no word 
of reproach can 1rut11rn!l,r be ~ait.l. Ytm ar<' 
re~ponsiL!e for them being placet.l on the 
ticket antl i1 is ~-our tluty to uph()ld them, 
:ind use e\'ery ho nor:.ll>le menns to ~ecurc 
lheir e:lecti,m. 
\'ote a clean, un-icratthcd ticket from rop 
to bottom. u.ml "'·11t>11 tbc !!hill :::ihoub of joy 
from triumph:rnt Dt:'nH.,cratil.: thruats fill 
the ilir TueHlay night, yon will feel promh·r 
an<l happier for having <ltme ye;ur part to 
secure the grand \'ictory. 
\ GL. \c\('t ;' AT TU£ ('.\~Dll).\TE~. 
H o:s. Jou:s S. B1uooocK, ou r candidute 
for Congress, ha".! ma\le a .::ipleu<lid rl'COrd in 
both . branches of the {.R~islature, nnd bam-
ply (Jlrnlitied 10 till the higher honors in the 
councils or the ~;1tion. 
lie has t\lways bt-en found on 1he s:de 
of 1he people in fiery i-.;;,ne whc,re 
their iuterr~ts hn\'e been at stake . His ee -
publit·nn opponent~ use 1l1e nrgument 
a!,!ainst him that he is not a ~peech-muker, 
or or,,tor or the hil;htalutin stripe, tlu11 can 
hold an audiente with je,,.t, ~arcasm 01 high 
sounding phmses-and \lr. Bra(ltlock i~ 10 
be congratulated that he i~ not of 1he l:itter 
1'.llrir,e. When OCC'Usion has rt..'f1uired he has 
rai8ed his \'Oice in no unct-rtnin or nnm<'nn-
ing rnr.nncr and hi:-: wor<ls l1a\'e l.ieen 11t1er-
:111ces of wii.dom. llis splendid and un· 
tlnswerablc ar.;ument on the "Two-cem 
F:m.! nm·· bdore 1he Legisla1ure last winter 
i~ printed in full on the finit page of thi~ 
i:iSue o f the B."'~~F.R and speaks for itself, 
reruting 1he ~illy ehar-_,!e of his political OJ>-
JMlnents. II'! tnreful perusal by men or all 
po1rties i~ heartily reooinm.~odc 1. ,rr. Bra<l-
1lo<'k will 1,e elec,etl by from 500 to 8oO ma-
jori1y nnd 1he iallant Democracy of Old 
Knox "houlJ tnke pride null pleac,nrc in 
swelling the figures for lhC'ir able represen-
lati,·e. 
The connly ticket i~ headed by 1hat prince 
tlf g:cw)() feilows and staunch frit:!JHI of 
everybody. At.LE:. J. Er.H·u, our eandicloie 
for Sheriff. The party oemanded, in con ven-
tion BSsenlbled. tha.t he should .c-rifice his 
pt•,-sonal busine~ :interesB and again be-
<.·ome tlieir publi c .$.!rvant, and they are go-
ing to elccl him, too, hy n hand.some ma-
jority. :{o one e,·er impeached hi s inti~grity 
or hone~ty. His splendid capabilily i~ ac?-
mitted by enrybody. At _the behest of a 
con!-!iderable majority of the voters Qf Knox 
l 0nun1y, repre~nted in theDemocra.ticpnrty, 
he consented to be their candidate, ntlll they 
nre going to place him in the r~pon!l;ible 
po:si1ion of Sheriff of Knox county by a 
,·ote os highly complimentary af il is most 
jn-;tly tle.::crn-11. 
HIR .\)I )I. Swrr-tF.R, our nominee for 
rrol)t'("utin¼! Att orney. i:s one or the able 
and ri::::ing young members of the )It, \"('r 
11011 har. Jn hi-1 hnnds the- inlere.;ct.:1 or the 
~late 11ml or tl1e ,-oonty will 1,c well taken 
care of. The ()«ll•le re-.i.lizc hi,; eminent lit-
ne~ for the responsible otllce and are going 
to elect him by n dreidcd majority. U c will 
~er\'e the !)('Opie faithfully and wt•ll and 
will not re11t1ire n pro:-<y lo pl'rform the 
duti~ of the ottice. 
:, Ql"JRt: 0. D \ 1.nnt 1•u , our cand idnte fur 
County Recorder. is engagct.l in the real e:!· 
late and lonn business in ~ft. Vernon , ullll 
i!j well aud fayorably known throughout 
the entire county. When he l\'!isurne:s 1hc 
duties or the oflice, fur he i!I sure to be 
elf.'Cted by u :-plendid majmity, he will be 
fount.I to }J(' a pain -stnking, obliging nnd 
energetic oflicer. 
For- Co1:11ty Co:nmissioner, the r>emocrncy 
presents )Je. ~-'~l'EL Ew.HT, one of the 
~ .. t 1111alifie1l ~entlemen for the position in 
Knox <.'Ounly. )lr . Ewalt has been ~l farmer 
all liii, life aml know~ how to look af1er the 
interests of tha t ponion or the community, 
as well as e\·<'ry 1a.x-p.'lyer in the county . It 
i~ coucC'dd 1liat )Jt. Yernon is entitled lo 
at lea!!l one Co11uni~~ioner, :md that means 
that :Mr. :Ewnlt is to be chose n fvr tile pla ce 
by n good, rountl maj ority. 
lfR. "~11 .LJAM 8. 1\11TCIIELJ ., the Demo-
cratic camlidnte for Infirrnnry Director, is a 
Jeni-headed ,farmer of Liberty township, 
He has got a wnlk-over for the position. 
In hi.s lrnndi, the iuterc.st s uf the people's 
wards at the County Iulirman· will be wel1 
ta.ken core or. • • 
},or Coroner or the county, lhe Demo-
cratic nominee is DR. 811. 'll'EL R. STOFER, of 
Dam •ille. He ,lifl 11ut ~eek 1he nominntion, 
but hi!'! frien<ls rect1gnizing: llis fitness for 
the position, presented his nrune In the 
Convention, nnd he was unanimously 
chosen. ].et hi,s eleclion be hv the same 
acclaim. · 
Democrat$. yon can antl will ele<:t (',·ery 
one or the obon nnmed gentlemen, if son 
but do your whole duty. See that no lng-
gard remain~ away from the r~ll s . Give 
one lluy tlirou~hout 1he wholr year fur the 
benefit of your party and the gQod of the 
country. Show ,rour patriotism and Joye 
for the grand old Dem ocmtic party by con-
tributing: your sen-iees and your tenms 
to get om the full strength of your party. 
Vote your ticket strni~ht. Yote it open 
thnt otlleNI may ~ce and lollow yonr c.xam-
ple, :rnd yon need ha,·e no fears for 1he 
gloriom result tlint is !:lure to follow. 
••• 
The 1Iead11uarters for tlie Democratic re-
l urns will be in the C'lcnl:lnd Club Rooms 
in the Bnnning block. The Democruts in 
1he township:J ore urged to send or brin.;.; in 
the retnrns at the earliest po!sible moment. 
The ticket is 1he longest one e\'er ,,oted in 
Ohio, and the counting of the b:11lots will 
be neces:fflrily tedious. The returns from 
the country at lurge will come in at an 
cnrlier hour, :rnd lhe Democratic hope and 
joy will not be long delayed . 
••• 
The County Republican Executi,·e Com· 
mittt:<>, in order to set:11re an a\'ailable cor-
ruption fund, ha, ·ese nt agents into the sev-
<'rol townships on a. begging e:i:pe<lition to 
!:!olicit 50 cent and dollur subscriptions from 
n<'publicnn formers. One of lhe men ap-
rro:iehe<l in Ililliar lownship, rebuffed the 
''agent" by stating that while he had hither-
to ulways supportc<l the 1:epubli('an ticket, 
lie was tired or being taxed to death in the 
name of "protection," nml was going to 
vole for Clcveln11t.l anti 'l'humurn and the 
en lire Dc1111J(:ratic tick<'l ll1i~y('ar. 
Urettk:uge ot Street Lnrn1)s. 
Vandal boys ham been engagc<l during 
the pn!!t week in the passtime of demolish-
ing with stones and other mi~iles the glass 
globci, on the gus lnmp po:,iht in diflCrent 
purls of the city. One of the large globe:s at 
the South l5itle of ru.onument circle give~ 
l'Vi1.le11cc of thi!!I de.!ilruclion. lt is ~t.,tt..'U 
that many or the :;a50li11e lawps in the i,.ub-
urbs hum been rendered entirely worthless 
by this means. The :Marshal and Gas Com-
mi1tce of Council 1:1hottltl ook after th e mat-
ter at once or the city will have a big item 
(If dn1n:1ge~ lo pay. The lamp portion of 
the posts should be remon•t.1 antl mr<'f•11ly 
stortc1 in th~ city warel1on:aie at the renr of 
the Council {'hamber. If the p(jliee force 
wns nt nil \'igilnnt the miS<'reanl~ would be 
urrcsted and pnni~hcd under the ordil1ancc 
protecting lamp posh!. 
SIIOCJKISG TUAGEDY. 
A \Vealtby Fa.rn1er and Hi;,, lVHl" 
:.uurdt'1·etl iu llorrow Couufy 
antl the House Fired. 
A disr:1tch from )It. Gilend My8: A ~hock-
ing nncl hruml tragedy was en::1ded near 
here Thnrstlay night. '.:\Cr. Dal'h.1 Sellers 
and wife "·ere mnrJ<>red by some unknown 
J.i:lrtiC'S and the farm house set on fire to 
hide the deed. Their daughter an<l the 
hired man, who slept up staini. were 
nwnktned about lwo o'clock Frida\· morn-
moruing by smoke before lhe fla.~1es had 
~ainPtl much headway. They e.!Sc-aped, an<l 
fi1rnlly .SU('('eet.led in get1ing the bodies of 
)Ir. und )frs. Seller$ out. Both were dead. 
The man '~ he:1d was burned off, but the 
wouurn's skull had been cru~hed and her 
jaw broken. The coroner held an inquest 
nnd deciUcd that both had bttn murdered. 
Sellers wu~ very wealthy nnd was in the 
h:1Uit of L:eE'ping money in tl1e house. lt 
is thereforl', suppose<l that the mar<ler was 
commirtcd hy burglars. 
Further purliculars arc contained in n 
dispatch from lh. GileaJ dated Sunda~- a:s 
follo w~: There h:we been no late: Jev;l~p-
ments in the Jouble rnurtlc.r :\tu] arson ca:s<' 
of la,1 Friday morniu~, iu wlticl1 )Jr • .and 
)lrs. DaYiU 'eller:-. lost their lins and . the 
only dau~hter nntl hired lmn<l escnpet.l. All 
sort::i: of rumors nre in l'irculutiou, the mo!-it 
of them with what sort of reliability it is 
dillicult to dc1ermine . It !:-,, l11JWC\'er, al-
:11ost beyond t.loubt, that rhe girl Chloe am] 
thi- young- m~n h:lve for S&.•lllc time been in-
tending to murry. Amoni; 1he reports that 
have sinee heen dispro,·ed, ure that shortly 
nftcr the fire wus dhconred a m:111 on horac4 
back was ~ce11 ridin~ rapidly away from tl1e 
fire enJ tired :\ shol ul ;1 Jug in the road 
that disµulcd his wuy, :uHI 1h:1t the head of 
the old m:rn l1:1d been lli8Covcrt'U in ,mother 
purl of tl1e )l()u~c from lh::it where his bod\l 
was fouml. · 
JJNeclivc J oh n T. Xorri! t~nme up last 
ni;;ht , ttntl in t..'Ornp,rny with Sheriff J>aw~n, 
Pros~ut1J1g Atioruey Barnhard and Coroner 
James , \"isited 1lie scene of the trJ.gcdy to-
1l.1y. ~orri~ went du wn to isecurc what clue 
he could, and ii possible persuade the girl, 
who now comes into poi::see.sion of about 
$30,()(;() of properly, to oner n reward. 
Electric Ll&ht J_laUers. 
Tlic romprehensh·e antl complete descrip· 
tion of the electric ligl1t plant published in 
the last issue of the BA:s.'o:R, l1a!S recein•d 
many complimenl.s ::111<1 a lar.;e extra edi-
tion or the paper was disposed of. 
The electric light give"! the most un-
l>oundt><I !mtisfoction. ~oth i11g but praise 
for the 1.ew illuminator is heartl on e\"ery 
linntl. Owing 10 the rnst tcrricorr to be 
co,·eret.l 11ie1:1upply ofsen•ice wire wa:1 ex-
haus1ed ant.I n sufficient quantity 10 com-
plete the Eastern circuit anll oommercinl 
ligl1ling has been telegraphe<l fur and is 
expected e\'ery day. :\(r. P. B. Chnse, 
Secretary of the new compimy, srates that 
a"' ~m ~1s one hundre<i incandescent lights 
lune been g:uamntce<l. a plnnt capable of 
running: one lhommnd of lhe..e li~hh will 
be put i:1. 
Conncilm:m Henry states 1ha1 1he C., :\. 
l(.: C. railroad ha'! made arrangements to 
pince nn nrc liglu at the foot oi' :\fcKenzie 
s1reet, immcdin1e]y East oft he depot. This 
will gi\e the tiratwardnn a<lditional ]amp 
whiC'h will be pln ced at the corner or From 
and Gay streets, where it is ballly needed. 
The 111. Vernon Bridge Company ba3 
e .lle red into n c •. mtrnct for th·e arc lamps to 
s•1pply their e:i:ten!in works with light. 
,v1ien tlie incuncleseent. plant i:; put in 1he 
Bri\lge Works will take :i number or 
them , I hat will be ~nspended O\·er oome of 
the special machinery opernted during night 
w,lr k. 
The impression ht gaining ground that 
the talk of the Gas Compa.ny about putting 
in nn electric light plant to do inC"audescent 
li~hting, is merely a "blnff'' to preYent 
businc::!3 men from abandoning U1e use of 
gas fur arc lighls. One of the city dads says 
that before he will ,·01e for a "franchise .. to 
ihe gas comp!my, !he corporation will lrn,•e 
to demonstrate its !;incerity, stipulate the 
earliest lime they will agree to begin opera-
tions anll furni!jli us a r-onsi<lerJtiun a cer-
tain number of "frt'e liv;lits'' (as the pre.....ent 
oo~npany is doing}. He 8uggesl8 that they 
(the gas company; sl111uld be aske<l lo lil(ht 
U~l PJum :inti ltlackberr,r alley at the rear 
ofbusiu~s properly. ~ot a bad hlea. 
Polil ·eman :\like O'Brien is rcspon!!ible 
fur the following story: The other night a 
traxcling sale.snrnn iot off one of the late 
tr.lin<i on the U. t' 0. anti wi1h a grip in 
each Im.ml ~,urte<l up town. liceting 
Officer 0-llrien he !'Uid: ··Tell me: 1s this 
)It. Yernon , or ha\ ·e 1 made;\ mbtake an<l 
got ufl' at the wrong -talion·! Three weeks 
ogo I .::.toppe<l at )It. ,·ernon. it wn.s mining 
and the o;:treels ,Hrc in total darkn< ·~e and J 
couk.,:,earcely find my way 10 the center of 
the city. 'l'be bright elt..><:tric lights etarUcJ 
me wit.h surpri!le, n.n<l l began to think I 
bad made a mistukc :rnd struck Chicago(?)'' 
TIie genial Mike assurctl the gentleman that 
''be was all right ,n nutl that possibly ~IL 
Vernon might be a. !:!Ccond Chicago-some 
doy. 
There was a mi :mntlerstanJing when tl,e 
lights were fir-:t starte<l as to the number 
of hours they shoult.1 remain lighted, 1he 
original contrucl slating that the time 
should be from one hour aflcr sunset lo one 
hoi,r ~fore sunrise. \Vh en the contract 
was chang ed af ter the soil commenced b\• 
the city, it was !lipnlated that th e lights 
shoult.1 bum 31i nigllls per year , commenc-
ing one-half hour after sunset und remain 
lighted until one-halt' honr before sunrise· 
Thi-i schedule is now being ca rried out. 
The opinion is strongly expr~t:d 1hal 
tlie present all night lighting nffor-ds such 
good protection to the city that the police 
force could safely be reduced to two night 
men. The money thus saved to the city 
could he used in adding mony new lamps 
on different stree ts. where they a.re undoubt-
eJly needed. The B.11.~NF.R th inks the sug-
gnstion u ,·ery good 011e. 
The- \l'Pdtliug or :tli~s C'orrie 
Pyle. 
The llC'aver D.tm (Wis.) Ar91u con1ains 
the f(1llowing p:1rticulnrs of the marri:.ige of 
i\Jis.s Carrie Pyle, formerly of this city: 
COXGDO~-PY Ll-:.-£-\t th e rE"sidence of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. F.. Swnn , in this city, Wed-
nesday nfternoon, October 2-hh, 1888. by 
Re\'. Dr. Ashley, of :Milwnnkee , ll r. GE"O. 
C. Congdon and Mi~ Carrie Pyle, both of 
this city , 
,vhile the fan•ily of t11e bridear~ residenls 
of Dallas,· Tuas, she lrns made her home for 
two years or more with the family of Dr. 
Swnn and has gained so mnny warm friends 
thnl she is cordially clnimed by them ns a 
resident of the city. Jn social and church 
ci.rcles she has been active and influential 
and her talents and charms ham made her 
one of the leaders. The groom is one or the 
actiH nncl promisillg young business men 
who, by birth and ednrolion. are most close· 
ly indentified wi1h the city. The circle of 
his friends includes all our people and nil 
will heartily nnite in congratulating both 
bride and groom. On the nflernoon of their 
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Congdon went to 
Chicago to remnin for a few days. On their 
return they will mnke their home for 11 time 
witb the parents of the groom. 1'he gins, 
we n.rny atld, we re unusnnl in point both of 
val DE' and number and came from widely 
dinrgent localities. 
A. Victim of" Burglars. 
Counci lman 'Man. )filler secmi, to be a 
mnrk for burglun,, who if not apprehended 
l>efore long, will leave notliing behind but 
the storqroorn <,f t11nt scnt1emn11 1 which is 
local£:d uu "'cs1 Gambier street. Not long 
ago the UOhl marauders Jrove u1, to the 
warehouse in the middle or the ni;;ht. auJ 
carrie<l off some 2J bushels of timothy 
8eed, Hour and other articles. Last Tlrnrs-
day morning )fr. Miller dis cO\·ered tliut his 
premises had been \•isited and a ()U:rntily 
of balOO hay stolen. He i:1 beginning to lo!:e 
fuilh in the night police. 
===~---
U 'illhuu 'l'nrucr's \VIII. 
'fhe lust will and 1estameut of the late 
William Turnt'r was admitted to probate 
last. Tlmrsdny. Ile bequeaths $200 to the 
"Ame rican Missionary Association" ant.I 
$100 to the '·H ome Mis sio nary Society," to 
be paid ou t of the first money reolized frorn 
two life insurance policiei,. The residue of 
his estute i~ be<1uenthcd lo his wife Julia A. 
Tnrncr, lo be held and u:-eJ by her during 
her naluFnl life and other denlh to be di-
,·ided equally between his three children -
Mary A. Scribner, Grorge J. Turner and 
Julia E. Turner. 
for Farmers! 
The Tari[ Issue From a Local 
Standpoint. 
An Enormous ~Iorlgage Debi 
of S2,2i>O,OOO in Sel'en 
l Clll'S, 
Plied t:pon tile Lande<l Jnte1·-
e1'8 or Kno x <!onnh ' un ... 
de1 · the Beautiful Ta riff' 
Sy,i.fe 1u. 
lntlis1•utable E\: •hl euec 'l' ha1 Ch e 
lligh Protectin _• ( 'ow is 1-"t.•d 
by fhc Far111<-1·.n 11tl ,'tlill u~d 
by the .1lilliouai1 ·<'· 
Here is nn :irray <•f fuels fdr 1he formc,s 
or Knox coun1y to gnz(' npon ! 
Yes , :rnd for every mcrdnmt, bll!'line--s 
11rn11 1 mecl1nuic , ur1b.n11 or re:sidcnt in tlll' 
couniy, whose home or bm;iue~ is encum -
l>eret.l by ilebt, !SC(:ured IJy mongag:c. 
.\II these people or any portion or them, 
who imagine that the ~-culleJ. prolecti,-e 
tari1l is for their benC'lit are flelm1i11g tl1C'111-
selY<'s most woefully! 
Particularly is this 1l1l' {'ll'-e with 1)1(' 
former. 
In the fir~t place he is t·om pelled lo p~ty a 
protecti\'e tariff 1,11 enrythilli;? lie buy.;. 
Wlmte,·er he sell,::,, the price b Jixet.l in a 
free tr:1Je 111:1rket, wlit•re he romcs in ,·om~ 
pc1ition with the formens uf tlic world. 
The ruinou s Ctrect. of tllis ~P•iem on 1he 
forming interests of the coun;n, h:1\'e \)e('II 
too gradual and insiduous ,.; be sei-n or 
rC'aiizcJ, in one or tw·o ycal'l:i; but when we 
compare the ~tutbtics of 11 period of year~, 
and see whu ha& been makino money anti 
those who have been losing ii, the st'orv is 
tolll in a way that ca n't he misundet"'-!1~KI. 
Like a cancer it has ~lowly t·nlf'n il"l way, 
tmd it is eating :it both enJ,-
The difference in prices dminK tl1e low 
tariff period between 18-IG and 1..JH, anti the 
liigh tariff pcriuU helwpcn lNH aml lt-Sl. as 
compiled by tlw rniletl 8.rntcs-Treo~ury Dl'-
parlment upon a gold basis, is 11s follo....-s, 
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Per cn11itn lariff... I 73 ,i ~;1 
Durin g the fo,,, uriff period 1he prices 
were 15 1~r ('en1. Jii9liu on farm products 
than during the period o f hitrlt lurilJ .. \nd 
whilf> gelling the fou·e.•l prices he W;l!I l'aY· 
ing the liighe..:1 tariff ta .ns - tlie incren'-e be-
ing from 81.73 per individu:11 to 3:;5, 
By the cen~u.s or 1:-60, af1er ren year~ ,,f 
low tariff, one-half rlie J,f"(1ple of this eouu-
try were furme~ and one.half Lhe wealth 
was fdrm w-eahh. Rs thl' rPn!illS of ) ",SQ, 
nfter ten years of high tariff, one•l1alfofour 
r)('()ple wei:.e slill farme~. but only one· 
fourth of the \Haith wn ... form wealth, the 
othe r one-fourth ha\'ing been 1rn11sforred by 
1he 1ariff sys1em into the poss(-s, ... i,111 Hf-
who ·? Why 1he ta.riff baron~, trn~ls, monop-
olies :and lhe cxtrn,·ngan1ly'prntcdc-d 1nn11u-
facturers of the countrv . 
Before the high tariff was enncled lo raise 
revenue for th e wn.r, and which is :still ju 
for£'e, there was but one millionnire ,ve st or 
the Allegheny motrnfains-:Xicholas Long-
wor1h . of Cincinnali. .Xow the woods arc 
full of 1hcm, n£"arly :111, like l'arnetie, 
m~ldn:; their millions by the tariff ..:ystem. 
lt is estimated thnt there :are fiye .\mcrican 
citizen1:1 who po.s.sc-.s $50,0001(){)0 N1ch; fiOy 
with $10,000,000 each; 100 wilh ~.000,000 
each; 200 with $3,000,000 e:1eh; 500 with $1,-
000,000 each, an<l 1.000 with $>00,UOO. Thus 
l,:s5J indi,,illuals control the enc,rmou~ :sum 
or $".!,850,000,000, or more th:in twit·e 01'.l 
mu ch as all the uclnal moue,· in the 
country, whil e n l~s number of n~cn. tilro' 
corporation~, con1rul -.c20,00U,OOO,OOO more, 
lea, ·ing lc::.S 1l1nn hnlf of our e:-;timaled 
wcolth to the remaining l.il,000.000 JM!Ol)le. 
The formers creal("(l most of thb weultl1. Hv 
s ,me J)l'OC<'s:! it has been taken from then;, 
Duriu:; the low tariff periocl tlie mort-
gaged debt of Kn ox connly w:.is light and 
the <lebls contractet.l were nearly nil for i111-
)lN\'Cmcnts um.I farmers were mukini; 
money. Since the war Lariff lins been in 
operation our morti;a.ge debts ha Ye been oi1 
the increase, arnl we ore !Sorry to ..;oy that 
few or 1hem were conimch-d for impro,·c -
ments. During the p.:.1.::.t e:ioht. years , or 
from 18h0 to t-;87, the mortgogcd inclclJtcd-
ne~ <,f "Knox count\· has incr1::ise<l to a 
fraction less than $2,250,000, mqrc than 
$2.S0,000 a :rear-and :m a,·erage debt of "iJ 
fur every mnn. wonrnn and d1ild in the 
county! 
Here :ire the ligures in detail as matlc up 
Uy the County Recorder , on June 30 of encl1 
yc-ar and uub]i !;hed nnnually hy 1he Secre-
tary or Slate: 
8~,~~0,000 ila Eight \ ' ears? 
~-1 I I ·~. t~I §1) I·~, g] I a1 ii 
.:!~ 8~ .lj=1 c.:: ~.:f e,t., . ~ ~I -0 • E ~ 0.' '""' .., ,.. <:o:i tEQ --::i.. .. ::
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-
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18EX> s1.2 ,tn~.sul ,ooj j5:\5 ,. 3:,II 1121 :.-;!l,710 
1881 '61 610.M 42'! M7,I-W 65 4:?.tll.Yi 
J ! 60'1 'i12,7111 451 5!Jl,"6~ 1:16, llM,7~4 
t88J tu2 71<'!,00., "24 4~.S64ll ~18 29:J,fH2 
1881. 'iOI 8'9,615 .48'll M6.7W 2.12 272.~ 
IA851.&83 81'.l,751 :105 U2,160 3'iM. S70,a\H 
lt!S6 tlHll 1.0U,0011 !:i7 5J7,,'i42 :,.S:!l .i2~.~ 
IE-87 sta l,0211.t 9J S!S t~/iH I JOO _M5,\ll6 
llk'w t,:!t8,l::d 
Thi!! docs not tell the whole story eilher. 
Recor<ler Sa.pp stntes that ac<"orcling to the 
best estimates obtainable the entire mort-
gnge indebtednl'S5 of Kno:t cou nty to-Jay 
will reach u Mlm ro11.,i1/,-mh1t1 1wre t/ifrn 
11,rn 11i.illioJ1 dollttr,.' 
The records in the Re cortler·a oflh-e ~how 
th3t more thnn one-four1h 1)f this nmQ.unt 
is held in the New Enghrnd State~ by 
wenllhy corporationQ. reprcscnlC'd b~1 la\'ish· 
ly protecled monopolists. 
H pr()lection is such n. good 1hing for tin· 
fo.rmers nf Knox county, how does it. come 
that lhey are getting in debt dC'Ppcr onll 
deeper e\'ery ye:u, an,\ poyin!t nn annmll 
interest of8l80 1000? 
And lhii, is the c-omlilion of tho people 
who ho.Ye produced nearly nil the wealth of 
the country. 
Farm lands nre depreciating. Every form-
er knows this. H ow much longer will you 
submit to this burdensome tnxa! ion in the 
name of "protection?" 
You ham a mighty J'CJn<.'t..l_r :it hnnd in 1he 
shape of the ballot. 
H on. John 8. Braddock, 1he Democratic 
n ominee for Congress in thi s district, is 
pledged to tariff reform and a redudion of 
taxes. If lie is elected {utlll he will be if 
tlie people \'Ote for their own inicrcsls ) he 
will t:ikc his se.'lt in a Dcmocrflti c Congre!-!s, 
that will foxor the lessening of this burden-
some load or taxation. 
Hi s Republican opponent, Col. C,nper, i~ 
a ,·igorous advocate of high pr otect ion and 
war-time taxation on the IH!CC.-..!iitics of life. 
the co nditi on or affairs thnt has mnd e mil 
lionaire mono1>olbls and ruom T11c '\Jom-
GAGJ:.S o:- YOl"lt i-'. \11.)t:<! 
•·iucd for S(ril(lug a t..'llild. 
"·m . :\.loorc 8Wore out :.l war1a11t hefure 
J us! i1..-o Barker, ]\Jomlay, !'or tl1c Ul'ft•.::ot or 
H enry J,iui;crticltl. clmrging J1i111 wilh cu111-
111illi11g :111 a.::osrnlt aml battery 011 a 11-y.:-ar-
old ~irl namct.l Linda Balcom. who is rnak-
1n~ her home with )Ir. :\foorc. The tc:,sti-
mony Ill th e trial showed that Lingerfichl 
was engagct.l in gathering 11pplcs in a lot nd· 
join lug :\Joore's: tlmt sume of the fruit fell 
in Moore'is yard and thal while the lla\com 
:;irl was pickm~ it up, Ling:crlicld ~11rn11g: 
o,·er i11to 1hc yarJ :rnt.l ~truck lier i.;au::.in~ 
her to foll to the gruund. Ling<'rliehl plcat.14 
guilty and was Jin('(] by the Ju~til·e in the 
sum of$.~ nnd costs-in all ;:ilt.G.). 
- 8ister Cleoplrns )lills , formtl'ly Su1.c-
rior of the Cnt l",li c ~ch1><,1s l1tm!, lml now 
Superior or the or<ler <1f Si~ters of ( 'li~ril r ,ir 
N.o.znrelh in the lTnitei.l 8t.n.l~li, h:1s l;L.'Cll 
spt.nding a few days in town wilh tl1eSis1c1·s 
of C'hurity. They IIOW hll\ 'C fou1· lar,.t.:'C 
schools in Ohio, at. Corning, B<'lla.ire1 Cfrcle-
rille and ~It. \"ernon. 
SO .UE ELE(. 'TIOtv l , .\ WS 
'Flrn 1 Boodlt •1•!ii; or Bribers \Vonld 
no n reJl to Ren1ember . 
'fht> B.t.._'.\'F.R mnile the cliarg-<' l:i..1 '"·'t'k 
1hat the only h1.1pc 1hC' ncp11bli cn 11 m.•11.1,:::er~ 
in Knox county lutw of cl<'<:ting any ;uan 
on their ticket i!I the well planned dt>ler-
lllination to u--e money in nn unslinted 
manner with which to corrupt \'Ofers. 
.From sources entirely trustworthy it. i~ 
l<>nrned that the Republicans expect to ·',H . 
tJ·ibule' wit le~s than S-t,000 in .Mt. Vernon 
and 11lfoughout the townships 1,r Knox 
<'Otrnly. A considernble amount of "boodle'' 
i<:. already in the hands of willing nm.I un-
scrupulous tools, who are this tiny engaged 
in !he criminal work of placing it ''where it 
will do the most good." 
The Democratic mauagers :ire without 
:=uf1icient funds 10 meet thC' lrr1ili1,wlc u-
µe,w:~ of the campaign and must. tl1ettfore 
<lepe11d upon 1he loyalty and fe:1lly I)( ii~ 
partf frici}ds to tliwort the villo:n~ who 
wouttl <lcbauch the l>allot-ho.x. 
Dernocra.1s! Be Yig:ilanf. Ile alert. Uc 1.111 
yuur guard. Wal<'l1 lh<.'SC scou11Jrels like 
yon wo11IJ fo1· the coming of a thif'f in the 
night se:1so11. 
L\1u~c the i11111utli«tl!-«.rre~t uf uny mnn 
wlw eug:ig~ in Ille nefarious IJu~ine,-c of 
wrrupting- ,·01e~. For the information of 
all t·onccrn{'d 1he followiug l!icction-s frolJI 
the slatulC's of Ohio arf> 11uot~d and gin11 
Jlro111 inc11ce: 
. Sc,c. 7040.-Whocver gin ... , otforsorpro1u-
!.C-S t? any elt..'\.'tur, to iuttuence him in giv-
ing h;s vote or ballot. or mes any thrc~I Qr 
furee to prO<!ure any .!it1Ch elector to \'ote 
con lrnry ti> his inclination, or to lletcr him 
from gidng hig vote or ballot, 11hall be fined 
111>t more than lh·e liurn.lrt..'tl dollars, and 
imprboucd not. more than si.l: month,;i anti 
if a candidate, and el£>cted to any olli~'1?, Ji~ 
may be remon'U from. such ollice Uy tirder 
11f the court. 
Bee. i0li3.-Whocrer 1 at any election, 
m:\rks the ballot of nny elector. or hands n 
marked ballot lo him to ,·ote. wi1h intent 
tr) a~certuiu how he Y•Jt~l, or prints for di.l!· 
l~i~uti,,n nny bnllot <-;Ontrory to the pro-
ns1ons uf J.,w, 01· dhstnUutes to :rn ell'<:tor 
or ~nowingly \'otc;:;, :rny ballot printed o; 
\Hillen contrary to th~ pro\·i:!ions ofla.w 
~hall be lined not more than lifi\' <lollor~' 
and impri~oncd uot more than 1cu"tlavs. ' 
Sec. iO(i(i.- Wl ttx'\"ef n~ks, demand~. or 
rc<>cive~. or ;1 ('tllldidnte for 11orui11111io11 to 
n_ny oDice by a poli1ical 1,ar1y or 0011,·cn• 
11011 1 or or a Cl\ndidute for un ollice under 
any lnw, any money , ()r olhE'r thing of 
valu~. n~,t then llue und owing, ,,r m:1ke~ 
rmpheahon t,, uny .such cundidate to pur-
drn~e a. 1irket 10, or IO µh·e :my money or 
01h(·; th1;_,g of ,·alu _c for, auy prelemle<I h:111, 
p1c111c, fair, entertainment, or cha rilnble e11-
lNpri~e1 with 1he expectation or belief that 
such deni.rnd, rt..'(Jllnt, or receipt will inllu-
encc the vote ol an elector, !'hull Le line-1 
not more th:.rn three hundn>tl nor !e~B than 
tifty doll_ar_s, or impri~oned sixty days in the 
Muu1y J:ul. or n work-hmM: if 1J1ere b 
such :111 in•nitution in the tounly, or he 
l>oth Hnc,tl :rn<l i111pri:-onet.l; anll ~uch <le· 
11101111 or reque..,t of a ca1Hlidatc shall hl' 
deenu,.1 prima fade e,·idem.-e of 1;uch exp«'· 
tarion or belief; bnt prtr~et'l1tions under 1his 
and the t.wo /1rN"e11ing .,.<'('lion~ mno;:t be eom-
mencet.l wil lin ~ix 111011th :ifler lhe Ct'lm-
mio;:~ion of the net complained or. 
,l.'I' 'l'HF. C Ol:U 'I' HOl:l!iE. 
CO)l)ll)X PLI,A~ -XE W CASEc. 
)fory Tol:1rnl \'S. Nil'holns Tolnnd ; ei"il 
aC'ti0:1 fvr rnon<'y c111ly; ani uunt clai1lH'1"1 
~!,MO. 
John H. Roll:- ,s. J.ucin,l~ llc,11-. •mil for 
,li,•orf'<' on tl1ej,!r111111,l of wilful ali-.en<·1•. 
.\hr~un lbrb er \·~. John Ci. 8tr,·enson, 
Sherirr of Kno-c 1:ounty; action 11> rrcoH'r 
possessiln of pe~onal prop<"rty I and $25 
rinma~es for the deten1ion thN·(•of. 
r. & (;_ Cooper C,1. ,· . John Easterbrook; 
:-;nit hron~ht on con tra c-t, nmount claimed 
$4i,J. 
F'. )f. "'orley & Co. \'~. He zekiah Gr::itl; 
uppenl; 1rnn<.Cript tiled from docke t of 
John~m .\ . Barker, lkm11 filetl in lhe :""Ullt 
of $100. 
Morgn11 Houze r.s. J. G. '1eve11-..111, Sheriffi 
:H'tion to n.'t'O\'C'r po~se~-cion of p"rsonal 
proper!~· nnll $2.) 11.lnrnges fM iii \\ rongful 
d<•l('ntion. 
PROJHTE cot·n-r :-EW~. 
Hl'l!htratiou or inl<'ntion liled by Jh .·nry 
Weill. 
Order µ;r:.1111cJ to ,el\ pen-.rnal property at 
prirntc ,;ale to ('ha". F. <'ul\'ille, ~1'•:-ciw1ec 
w. ,v . )rcK:1y. 
W ill or (':1.th :nint• Wren tiled for pruh.ttt>, 
urJer tu ~iYe ,wtil·e aut1 hearingOd. :!-i. 
l',1ld11 l'rnh rwooll :.1ppoi11fotl e:n't:utor of 
:-:..1mll Wl'.,t: bond ,:,~,,m: hail Uco. Hughe s 
and Jume~ 11:i.rrisou, apprai .. czs \\ rilliam 
Jluwldn-i , llimm ('olcm,111 ant.1 l)u, it.I l'olc 
man 
\\'ill ot He11j. S. Ulnbau~li prohatcc.1; Jo ... 
F. Blubau~h appointed c.xet:ntor; Wnd "~.-
500; hail Chri~ Swingle anil lf. J. G:mn, DJ>· 
pr.1i,ers.fo')epli Colopy, l1<>nry llibhitl 'i :incl 
11:lrrod .\,lrian . 
i\id1olas llrai; gy .1ppvi11lt'<l 
)Jury Elcn ,rrcn; UOntl ;:tl,fll.ill; 
Corcornn and 1J . If. Greer. 
i.;nar,liun vf 
linil n~11nis 
John H . Xeible nppointet1 g11ardiu11 of 
Nellie llvwlantl ; bond $-100. 
Will of Elizs. J. Hill lill'd for pr"hatt•; 
ht>:irine: October :?i. 
Will of llenj. ThomJNJl1 a1ln1i1H·d IO 111·0-
hate. 
\\' . 0. Johnson and S11 .. a11 ;,;, .John .. ,1:1 i.1p-
J1ointed c~ecutors of W . IL J ohn~on; no 
1'01111; npprnbcr!i C .• \. Ym111µ:. Tho . Od-
l>ert :,rnc1 ll. Robinson. 
I,. JJ .• \ckermnn appointed .\_tlmr. of Flo· 
rcllu. Speer; bond $.5,000; bail C. W . :-:mith 
and D1111 Struble; nppraber~ Q;tn. ~trnble, 
.\. C. )farple :md C. Ho~a ck. 
Will of C'nthc-rine Wren pr.ibated. 
Will or W111. Torner admitted lo pr\lliate j 
witnes .. cs Wrn . )l e lcll1md anll W . '. f'nl-
berl~nlli Julia A. Turner oppoinh .•d l':<trx., 
under w!II; 110 bond: n1>1m1isers B. I~. T:ty-
lor , .\.. H.. ~klntir C'and D. C. )fo111g:0111ery. 
C. 1-'. Coh·ille llppoin!('t1 .\dmr. of Eli7.a-
beth P111"K; bonil $2,oo:); npproi:-t'r" .l:H"oh 
Myer~, Thos. Col\'ille und C. C. Buugl1. 
\Viii of PctC'r Lewi.'! fil(!(l for 11rob.,te; 
hearing 1'.'orember 3J. 
Tho s. Thomp<,jon nppointed CXl"l.·ntor of 
Renj. Thomas ; bond $3,00l'l. 
Will of Eliza J. Hill admitte,l lo pr,,lu.t(>; 
C. B. Jacbon nppointcd Admr.j bond $3i00; 
hail B. J{. Jn ck!-!on un<l A. Ewi111,; 
Election of Julia .\ . Turner lo tak e 1111dfr 
tlie will of her lute hu"lbnml " 'm . Turner. 
At1gt1<:.ln V. Willi.,m~ appointetl .-\dmrx . 
of Alb rt William.s ; bond $'.:!.f,00. 
('ertilicate of citizenship i~Sll('(I 10 Tl10 . 
:\l11rren 1 u 11:1the of England. 
M.\LUl!AGE Llf'ENSES . 
C. ('_ Buc•kinJ!ham and )lary :\I. Lawler. 
J. }l. Brown nnd Virginia :\I. A rrhh•lnn. 
,vm. Bcc•kley nnd Oln Wo•M.111. 
T. W. :\Jorri'-Oll and :\for~~nret .\. l1hilli1 
llcnj. Kulb and Otis Sonrn .. 
Ja.cob Fry one\ JC' ~ic ·Martin. 
A Suralri~l'. 
Satur<luy, Oi:tober 13th, being the nc·,'fl· 
~ion or John S. :\fcCammcnt 's il~t birthday 
hi.~ 11eigh1Jors and friends congregated in 
swarms at his home near Hladensbmg . At 
110011 hi :-i mnn:- friend~ to the number 4lf1~ 
s:1t down in :1 bountifully ttprefid tal.Jlcs as 
ever h1111rnn C'_ves behehl. After whi h all 
cnterc I the parlor. when )Ir . McCtt.mment 
wns llltl(le 1l1e 1etipient of so me ,·cryelc);'n11t. 
prescnl:-t, Among whid1 wn-i n \Cry hand -
some clmlr IJ~· lli :1 two J11ug:hter:<1, MN!. I) _ 
Xil'l1olls, Mr:-<. Holtz and his sou Jolin Mr-
Ca111ment. .\.ftcr lhc prcisculalion .speh.:h 
wmi made Rev. Wm . ~fe1x·er, 11f llluJens · 
burg , rei,pornled in l>eli:ilr of .Mr. )l1..•-
C:11u111c11t, in ~me ,·ery i11lpropriute rc 4 
mnrk s. Enry 011e seemed to enjoy llic Ot.'4 
(.·,1::.ion very much , nn<l when the day wa.11 
done !he crowd returned to lht"ir hollll':\ 
fel'liu ;.c thut the <l:n· had been well 8\>Cnl 
nnd lea Ying their o)d friend to chcri!" 1 in 
his mcmorr tlrnl day us 011c o f thl.' liappil' ~t 
uf JJi~ life, A 1a F-.. r. 
.\ Smull 1-' ire. 
:Sltol'lly UCfore 7 o't·lock, 'J'uc--Jay 11wm· 
ing-1 a telcpho11c me!>~a;;e was scutfrom the 
rai'niu(l shop" tlmt u lire wa.s in progr~ • ut 
tile home of Mr. J,,hn Denn in llic Fi NL 
\V1\rll. The1ll •p1ll'lm<•nt resp0 ndt.'U promjltlv 
nnd found u uumbcr of )(r. Dean's fc i,,;; 
::il1op-hand:.; ut work 1111tting out tile fl:tmc 
which \\'Cl<' quickly M1bdued. The Iii..; 
etartC"tl fnun u dcfocti\'C Hue in the :s.<'Coml 
:-;lory. .\. t-mnll ,1uautity uf dtilJreu's 
dotl1i11J,;" aoil ~me l11.,u~d1ohl g~ls were 
1.l111naged. 'J'he loss will rench nl>out one 
l,nnt.lrcd <lollll1'~. ThejJropcr1y hi ownetl II\' 
John .Munch, w!J,J Im HO ini-iUr..\ll<.'e, • 
- 'l'hcr'c wa.::1 u. good-sized umlici1cc :ti the 
Opera H ou~c to <'njoy 1l1c perfurmnncc of 
tlw 1 '( 'old D1ty'' rompnny h1~t 'fht1nJtl11y 
nigllt. Tile pre..lil'tion nrndt• in rile lhN l\h.R 
wns fully \·erifle1l uud c,·crd.Hkl\' left the 
hom,e in the 1 ci;t. of humor. 'J'iie topit·al 
song hy.John W. n,msomc, nllhough wme-
wlwt. Hemocratic in i1s i,;cntimenl-1, brought 
dowo 1hc lu,use anti the dc,·cr nctor w11s rc-
r:1lletl u 1rnmlwr of 1ime1o1. 
Cl(VfllND\xo THURM!N i 
TARIFF REFORM I 
DJ.;J[OCUA.'I'IC 
MASS MEETINGS! 




Tl1i~po\nlcr llC\'l'r YarJ<: ·~ murn•l 
}rnrity, ~trc11i;tl1 nnd .. i111k omcuL·~ . )for 
t·,~uq;:tl lh£1ll l\,e 11r1Hnn.ry klntls, nnd t•an 
iwt l1CB!JJct in <·,,rnpl'tition with 1la1 multi 
lt1dt• of low kst, tshort w<'ight alt1111 or pl1os 
111JU1(l powclcN. :--:nJdonl.v i11 c.in~. Hor,1 , 
B~l.J"i1t l'ow1, 11 l'n., 101; \\'ul1tttr<:t'I . :S. Y. 
Ood.~i'ty. 
LOC \.J, 
Will :.1Jd1'l'~!'I 1hr Dcmoera('y ,f 
for Allen .J. 
heriff Knox 
LOCK AND VICINI·ry I Vote 
SATURDAY EVENING NOV. '3rd. llic IJe l 





WILL ~PE.\K AT TlJE 
MORGAN TWP. HOUSE, 
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV, 3rd. 
l.,1·t lh("n• lie a < ,0011 Turn < 1111 
S.\~IUEf, It GWI 811.\U, 
CASSIUS EWALT 
Will ad1lre,., tl.e lkm • cw1· ut ti., 
LIBERTY TWP. HOUSE, 
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 3d. 
1'\'ERYIJO])Y 1:-1\'JTLJl. 
• 
HON. ,JOII~ K. IUWK\ 
Will .M.ld n.: IJit: t°it,Zl'll vi 
MT LIBERTY r.nd VIOINIT't 
l:i J.\C'K~CIX II \LL 
JttONDAY EVENING, NOV. 5th, 88 
E\'J-:RYBOUY 1:;\"ITEJt 
u \ llllll ;lt. 
Prt·~I. B,~li1w. l'111f,. Htn .. nn :Hid J> \ ,J 
and He, nr. J:um• .1U1.:111l1'll IIH· f,1111 ral ( I 
. the l:ite Prof. E T. Ta1,pan , LL. l>., ul Ill! 
C'hurch or tlw Good ~h1.·1,li1.:r,I in <"-t lu111h11 
Prt-,,t. Bodine. ~flt·r conducting 1l1 , rd1 i 
3N'Olll\1anieJ t!ie rtrnain1 to ~lt-11l~1:-11Y1\I, 
)Jiq- Jt-nniE' F11ht·~ l ·riHu I·· II nt lit"r 
home llNlr 1he "quarry: 
hernrnn firani;er , '!IO, .1ttc-n<lt-d llu P. h .. 
E. C'-OnHnlion at Ci11d1111ati. 
)Ir. l•'rank Junkin, ·.~4, i , j 1ti11 • Id 
ler, ~lf"I. Dr. Hu~t, ,1t tl1e o il•li•m,·. \Ir 
Junkin i~ JJr&tticing law in ~t'W \'o;k 1 'ii\" . 
nnll i, a neph<>w off; nrr,11 •·ston1·\\ .111' 
J:1 k.::on 
The f.11c11lty (lf K<'nJon ('-t1llt• ·c a,loph,l ;~ 
~ril' or n::-olution upon the d<'a1h , f l'rof. 
T;1ppn11, who w11 "iJ uumy yl'ar a fa mil .ir 
ligurc on the hill, :md \\ hurn I•• ... tw" wu 
truly to honor :11111 rc-v1•r('. A ,-ommilt(•1• 
con:-,i,tin~ of the Pi·c-~iilen111: l•f etH h cl:u, .. 
has also lx.~11 np111>inh•d 10 draft OJ pr,1pri.1tt: 
rc .. olutio11s Mmmem,,mti,·e 11f Pn•! . ·rn 1•J•:\n 
auJ hi"lgrC'at ,\.•)rth. 
Vole for John ' Br.i<lilock, 
the )fan of the People. 
LO(' ,\ I , l\OTll 'i l S. ______ ..._.. ................ _____  
Lo t - ~ Gold '1 "lch. 
Jlctwcc11 G:i.ml,icr anti ~Jl. \'(•J"11011 
011 TueE<ln~ , Od. :10th, ;t l11111til1J.: C:1i;l' 
Gold \\'~ttd1 , with li11L c:h,4in. ~0111<.• 011 
inflidc of l':U:C'. A liht•r;d 1t w.tnl "ill 
hepai<l for it~ n•Lun1 tn IJan ·oud J'l Ht' 
~cminnry, Gambier, Ohio. 
.E,cu1·:,r,,lo11 Hnt~, lo Uu • rat 
~tock hon • at (.' bl <'ago, 111 .• 
l Jn D , ~ 0, JI. It, 
On ~ o,·cmb<'r J:!, 1 J, lo. 1~1. !!l wtl 
23, ].._'.~~. Lhc ll. \\:. 0. H H \\Jll 1-l'll 
round trip lit-kl•ls lo ('hit'~11w nt low 
CXl·n~ion r;tl<•·, tkkcts ,!;Ovd gnin~ on 
d:,y of ·ale 1tnd returmn~ fht &1y .. in 
~hading dttl.e nf ~nlP. For mt,·~ .111d 
time of trnin11, t'&!I 011 fl!' A1l<lrt ~s ll rr11t~ 
or tlte JJ. ,l o. R H · 
ELECTION NOTICE! 
N oti ·c i her liy !!i l'en lo 
the !erk · uf th s 1·er,11 
town hip of J'nox ·ounly, 
Ohio, that the Poll Books: nd 
Tally heels for the X ovcm 
IJcr cle tion, ar 11011· 1· ':Hh · 
for distr1bulio11 at th' Clerk': 
oflice. II GH XhAL . 
('] rk of Cnurt. 
MONEY TO LOA 
From 100 Lo "':!.),ooo, u t 6 a o 'iii 1~e r 
cent., A.('<.:ording to nmounl :mil lcu,:th 
of Lime de .. ircd. .Apply at Oil('('. 
HOWA!W l l.llll'EH , 
R C'RI &t11ie, Lon.n nnd lni-t11'1\11c,, \ g1, 
)lonum en t f::ftUare. )11. \'1 u,o:,,;, O. 
Gl'ent 011enh1" of , <'al kin 
Wrap , XO\'cmb<'I' t amt 2. 
\Ve will open a large linC' ,1f 
Fur "'OOd con i ·tin,r ,if 
' 0 
eal- kin garm •nt~, Boa~, 
~fufl\ Stoic~, Collar~ L:t-
die ' and ,cnt~· , ,•al 
,tp , 0101• is, F11r :ind 
Fur -lined O1'ercoalis, and 
Overcoat TRDI:lfl XGR 
F,rncy Puri ian \Vraps, 
Aslmk han Fur , :1('<J u 's, 
Robes, Rug , &c. Al o, 
the lar gest and chcapegl 
Ii no of Plush Gnod ,, r 
brought to )Jt. V rnon. 
Ladies having ' al 'kin 
Garment lo alter or r • 
pair 
to us. 
ltould bring th m 
J . HlNGWALT t co. 
500 new :.\fi . e and hild. 
ren's Garments, ju . tr •c i, Pel. 
,J. . Rnrn w r;r & Co. 
\Vatche:, Clorh,~ aml Jcuch'y, 
RINGS, BRACELETS 
AND NOVELTIES . 
Genuine lt"o ;tcrs c.\: IJ:ro~. S1wou...,. 
Knh 'e"' nnd •·orlu-.. 
.\I o .\ tihSLIL\I, J,l:,,;J,, U1 
Guns, Revol vera, Ammunition 
and Sporting Goods, 
--.\T--
UOOK'- '1'0111,. 
l 'Oll S \U: . 
Fir~t-cl.t:-. r :-idrnce ou G,rn1liicr i--1.: 
well improrotl nt lllryc rx1w11..:\! n11d a. 
,·erv dc,ir:1ule home . Will 11 11 A 
b1Lr~1Lin and on l'B:-,y terin!ol. 1>1•\in~ry in 
tho l-ipring, l\Jlply to 
C. P. C1>01•1.n, 
.\l pre..::e111 of('.,:. Coo1wr & Co., ,11 
Vc•r11011, Ohio. 1 lnt'I 1t 
DISII 1:S ! 
Uo not buy until you havo )irk ·d 
them 1lt ..\1n !lld'11. Y em will f-:i\\"<' monc-y 
e,·ery tinw. 
D1·let1 .\1>1>h'8 l1',rntt'd . 
To rn rdia11t ;11111 fannen:J l11\\·j11,:.t 
:my J>ricd .\pplc for ":llc>, i \\ill i,o to 
llwir inlen:,.t t, t .111 on ,\ D. lil::-iN & 
c~n .. who :trc• in '-li:1pfl to p:1y Llw111 tlH• 
11 iglit• t C._1i,.h Pric1·. lot•Hit 
4. Hlllf;ll'I' J,lG IJT 
!\fake: . ho11w J11,\·f11l. TIH'n ~1·t your 
Co.,I Oil :tt .I. JJ. BPnr1li<lt:,i 1.\: <'o.'~ Dru~ 
..:t11r". B, ·1 Br:11111 ut Lowi-i,.l )IJ'i,•co(, J 
New! New! 
Nl'w .:,11,1d~ ill rvery drpart-
mcnl 1,eiu~ l'C(·ei1·(•d daily. 
Every b,,dy invil('d lo C'1ill 
and fool, t1i'rnugl1 al Arnolds. 
IT 
VTARD'S 
You ,·uJJ Hrttl :t full u11d \'Olllj)ll't(~ i,.Ln<'k 
of 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
TABLET' EXERCISE BOOKS. 
,, 0 
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 




If yon :tn• i.:oi11~ ti} trn\'PI b• 11ri1 :u1d 
~('' :-. l,n ~( t 1t \n101,1·,,., :tll ldntl :tt. 
low1 L J ifl(';(.; 
Bit 4('1; I l l'! 
l•'r }1 tor·k :11111 \1•w :-.1yll of :--il1011l4 
d,·r Br.u·,,;a., 1'11 L1\1li< and Clt•uth•nwn 
:lt E. ~\, J )r111,; ~ton•, ,J, H . B 1 nrcl ~i<1t: 
kn. _____ a 
4'1"1' 1; ') ' ION 1 ~ ll'l'IS'l'S ! 
cr:iyon PnJH'I', fr:tyon!-1~ :-.t,unp~, 'iK• 
Yonn , CIHtr1·onl, I't11J\, Pa1nll'I, J'lill 'fJlH'", 
B:rnnrr Hod , ,\.'.c•., ,\l ,I B. Bt •rn d~Jl'(' t'-.'. 
\o. '11 I )rng :,O::ton•. l 
('101:lll CIIU:ll! 
Kq,t ~' ( h nnd 1-\\'<'t't, by m~illJ.( th~· 111·t·~ 
H'Jll.tll\'P kl'Jlt 'lt ,J B. Bt •;tnhdt>o ll,,-Co'),\ 
Dru '.' ~tore. 2 
ll:\H~ yot1 ~Li'u llw quantity or n ,•w 
~oo.l ,uTiving nt \ rnolt\'1'1? n,, 1Hl re 
.mil <·nil anti l'\ou11ino tlu•ir ~tod~ :m cl 
'O lilt' many i,n•lty 1ww thin,-:1"*. 
t;hlgunt. 
\(•w tyl,· t;1hh 1 :uH1 h:ingin~ l:\lll})~ Ill 
\rn olcl'fl. Tll<' 11w1-t 1·n111p:dc~ ~tc)ck 
('\"l'r. hown, n111I t'H'l'Y hody i~ invit('d 
to in·p<'C't i1. 
.................. I Prudt •u t.:c ! 
l11 Jll('1)11~1ti1ll1, :l'i Ill llll;.\'.ht d,"(' llnlllt •Ut'O 
tfli1111l1I h<' onr 1•11id1•. Yl•t tl1ou1111 11ls ,,a .. l iL 
lo lhu wi111l1t, EH·n• 1ww nw•trum Ji111)!'I ii,. 
J :..11r,111!'1, the 111t•ilil ..1I l'lllpiri1· 111' t'\'l'IY fal ti 
"'hool Jiu,t'tliti1 J.:Ulhc. En•ry d1un~\ In 
l.111' t::•l!llllt of lm111h11H iii l'IIIIH i,:IIC('t'~tofully -
lor :t llmt• ,ti Ii I !lit• 11nt1.• lwinl,( furniish 
p,) I,\' ll111 1·t11Jt1l1•U, Ill hupp,v •un lm"t I•> 
the• Ill.Illy .:,)1 r11 c<,jl i111111~t111·01of llw ,luy 
101111 Jl, 1 It tt,•t' :,;1n111;wh Hitkr11 UO\\- 111 
ih thir,J d1·c-.1il1• of popnlurily, 1111111\,vrd urnl 
itwlmrncn,1<,1 hy phli.1dn11'4, ndonw,I hy 
1111' )11'1' or rn;111y l:11111 I t11lll~l1t Ill HI pri /.(•ti 
hy h,l\ .111,hH\ ('TSWlu·n•. j 11'4 lll) ll.C{'l'l'tQillcd 
J,c1·Ulc• for ;.111.I J11'1 n•ntiq! of 11111\urial tli . 
1,1, , 1·l1r1:r.l _l111lt1_.:1..~tio11, !her com l'laint 
:111,I 1 01111.t1pa1lun, 1'11cckM 11.11.• !,:fO\\ th of 
i-111 uuwli 111 1111,l m·nr:1\~la, i u pt'C'rlt .. in 
\'l;mr,111t aud 1tsdul 1H11n tk, \:1•n0Ut1 1wu 
J•lo I 1·fH 11 lir it. 
FOR RENT} 
L3Al 
~la rMe .: G ra 11 ito \Vol'lrn 
JI~ 4. I I Jt I~ 
Mounmeutal and Ceurnlery Work ! 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
\ 
l'HJli, JI! WI liilq.; (,, ••n•t'l /11(111\lllH>lll will 
1lnd i,t lo tlwir !nh-n· t 10 ),ti'! 1111r pri,·t'4 . 
Cl011•c•1111il ,vu11•tov1u Wnr,l ' lllol'I , \'l11t• 
tl1·1:t, ~It. \'1 rno11, Oldn, l!11;rlf 
HENRY'S 
SCHOOL OF PENMANSHIP, 
\\'ill 'J)wn O\'loh ·r :!~I, 1HR1'\, ,111 .. cul:1r 1110, , •. 
1111• 11 , •u11u:lH 1• du h ,•I\. }di ki111l:s of 
Ol '\\\ 111:.~'l'\L l'E:S \\'() llK 1lont1 011 
ho1t u,,tki•. C'. \'. llRNHY 
1.1 t:.!111 ~IL \'cn1011, 01ilu. 
.:,...,••••11for1o11 \ ' otlc<,•. 
oTH'I•: i hl'l<t•hy tdn•n tlwt ti,,, 11nd<•r-
h•n1'-ll lrnv l•Pt'II 11p11ninl,•cl l~'i"C"'ulr,t·M 
11f 11H' 1: tali• nf 
WJLI.I "' JI. ,JOll'.\~01 I 
I 1!11 of K1111'.\'. cnunlf, Ohio, ,lt•1·c,t,..,·ll, liy tlrn 
l'rohalt• C.omt of 11hl ,·,nm 1y. 
~l'SA\/ 0 . . J<)IIZ\H0'.\' 1 
W o .l<\IIN80'1 , 
J•;itt'<' lllOnJ. 
ST EV .ENS & (JO., 
II 1,;,11,EJ!H J N 
•'lour, Fccll, Seed, , Poult1·y, 
NO. l K ,n:,n ,JN BLOCK' 
)JI \'t'l'IIOII. (), ·rcle1,ho11e No. 89 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
l > l It;-;\ \'.\'J' ln illl onkl' of H11• l't·()l>i1l1• f'our1 of ,.\•d1lun ,I ('ounh•, Ohio I will 
l'll at l 'uhlir .\nction, 111101) 1111' 111nm!i,,e11 
lll'tl'inallt r ck ~·rilw11, 
On Wednesdy, November 
21st, 1888, 
\t 1 ,,-dol'k, p. 111., tin• follu\\ ing d11"l'rih t"I 
111..:mi .. l-H. lo wit 
:,;i111atc in 1111• ~oiulh \H'"' 1iuu1 H·1· of t,;1•c• 
1ioll tw1•111_y 0111• (:!I), lt1 .Morri it tn\\'1t1"hl1t, 
h.1w~ tu11111y, lthii1; h,•in:( l11l 1\;11, ,·li:;111 (N) 
:111tl tl1~· :-:.,1111!1 p.1rt 111' loL ~o. 11!11,, (:I) ,,I' 
uh~lh i,ion ol J,11111 1( l)!lllth•li ll"! I\ pli\t 
lht·r1•11r In 1.·,,nnl'<"ti.111 with o. llttt•il friu,\ 
Jlt•rm,111 lklH·•lid In ,1:11•k Curli:o,, rer,1rd4'-II 
in bo(1k N.1'',, JIHI(~ ,t7(), ,,r 1hr )'fin)l•1lM of 
1..;,110, co11111~·, 011!,1, 111HI Nti\1 1'11rlll1•1' ,11• 
,·1i1H.•1l in u. 1IL'l'•l lrom JJo mer ( 'nrli~ In 
.lohu ,veh,h , connylnf.C the North po1·ilo11 
t.,f .1id lot :!l;n, 11i11~ (0) lo t-;1id Wul. Ii. llt•I 
t'l'l'llll' i 111:ule tu. 1<1 rrl·o1(_1 for n ,tn•n!t'I 
,,·r1ui11ty of 1h•to1·11t,li<111; ,,,.11urnh'tl t.1 1•011 
1.1i11 11i111• (II) m l'l' 1 111on• 111' It• , hvini; 11,u 
.1111 'l:11111 f'l)IIH'Yl'1l lo tl1l• ah! .\ ugu~tn~ .\ 
'1',1ylor, by .l111·l·rl Hp1:rry 011,l lh ill 111l1ll'\1wrry, 
hh, wil<', hy 1h'C'•l ol 1ln10 lh 'C(.>111hcr :1, ,~~I . 
Tlit·.ilho,,• tl , l'iht·•I rt·ol t to1(' wu11111-
prni. t.lfl tit llw 11111 ul' l iµ:ht hu11tln•1l (" '-,()CJ) 
dnllur, 110,l \\ill not lu1 Ji111l I ut 1,· thou 
I\\CHl111'11'1 (i) o( lhct il))ltri1iM'llt(ll1I. 
'fJ<.H 1 01·' K:\ L1<:-0111\0 1hil'd 1•iu"1l1, 011t1 
ttdr,I in otM '.';t•,tr un,l l,Hh• lldr1I In lwn 
.,·,·.1n1 lr~Jlll d1iy of oh• 1111• 1l..fi·rr1.'ll Jl<I}' 
m111h 1,, t.lruw intt•n t 111111 l)P P1·Hri·d 1·,,, 
mort·•:t\Cl upon the• 1•n·111i:-1•~, · 
'l'll!i\l.lS. \. T.l\'l,f)H, 
1~,, 111 ..r ,,f 1111· \I ill ,,J \' \ ' l'11ylc1rl do .. 
('t':l"l"O 







llmll!ll FRUIT FmDRS 
- tbe United Statea Government. End or11ed by thC' hPadg ol tbe Grent t;oiver!rlties 
and Pub c o&lysts. as the Stron~eet, !>nrnet 1'·H1 mnFt Jfoalthftil. Dr. Price·e Cream 
Dakln..,.fowder doe3 r.otcoataln Ammnni • Lim" CJr Alr.m. Dr. ?rice·s Dclldons Fltn-orln11 E.x-
t:racts,". anilla, Lem.on, Orfllr'..;:' • ..\.\1nOnd, ROIK', etc., do not contain Poisonot:.s Olla or Chemfcali,. 
PRIC E B AKI NG POWDER CO.. Now vo,k. Chlca"o . St. Louis. 
Well Drill"ng 
SO LD 0 
achinery 
TRIALa 
No Cash Payment-or sotUement of a.ny kind-
until after a 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST . 
Machinery nnd Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at tbe rato of 3 reet 
to every 2 feet by ony 





'-~!l!=>1 R E WELL AUGER Co .. ITHACA. N Y 
NO PEN. 




Ea s t ) U gh Stree t ,uul Public Squ a r e . 
Theo. H. Seymour 
Is laying in one of tho LAllGE'lT STOCKS OP 
:SOOTS, HOES, R U:S:SER GOODS, 
HA.TS, TIIU.NKS. VA.LISE S 
GENrrs FURNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
EVER RROUOHT TO ;\IT. VERNON. All the LATEST 
STYLE:-, Kept Constnntly on Hand. 
8EYMOUR'S MAMMO'l1H STOR.E 
Du11·t P11il to Call. Everyhody Iuvited. The LARGEST STOCK nnd 
]31,;',T VARl.ETY TO .'ELECT PR0l1. 
TH EO. H. S E Y~OUR, 
l2j,rnty 2d Door 8onlh of l)uhlie 81111arc, in Kirk Block. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
AN)) THOSE IN NEEJ) OF 
~ AL anU ,vINTER CLOTHING 
GRE ET ING : 
"'e t. r eet :,0 11, one mul all . with tile L a r g es t. J<' inest 
:u ul H e!iiC S cl eetecl Stoel< of"FALL anti IIVIX 'l.'ERSUITS , 
Jh• :n·:,· mul L ig h t-we ight O, el'eo.at!ii in n il Uolo1 -s, Styles 
,.u,t J<' ab rit·"'· Also, Uoys 11111l ('h i lth•c u" f 1Jothiug iu 
T-:n d le"" SCy l e" 1uu l V nrictie,;. Ha t ", ('11p s . Plain anti 
l •'a n ,•y .E'l1111nel Shh·ts. rndcrwear i n all QnaJIHe"' 
St:, le s n au l Pri<-es, nntl n ('o m plete li ne of l •'URNISJI• 
I NG G OO DS , all of the I.lest Ua l<e.,; ant i Lat es t N ovel-
ti es. :n uk ing in s n nl total t h e GRAN D J<~S'l' 1111111'JOST 
( 'O ;tJP LETI, LINI<; of GOOJ)S fo r t he J<'AL L amt ·w1N-
'l'Ell Se a s on tl , a t J:uu 1 c,· et· b ee n b r on g l1t t o thi s 1nar -
lu•t. w h ieh wc "ill scll nt pl' i ees below n ll eonapetltor,.. 
REMEMBER 
" 'E AUJ<; '.l'JIE 
ONLY ::E-IOUSE 
IN lUT. VERN O :X 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
'l.'hert• b y sav i ng t h e 2;", pc,• (•cut. that o tl te r 111c1•ehauts 
h n, ·t• t o p :i y,o f wh ieh we it h 'c 0111· l'n st on1 e rs the benefit. 
\V e t'x t <-ncl to all aeo 1·d i a l hu ·ita iion to eall anti exmn-
i ne 0 1u• <.:o o tl s a ntl P 1•ices . l l ones t ne a li ng aucl Uourtc• 
ou !ii T r cn hn e nt a re 0 111• 1110Uoe". 
YOUNG ~MERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera l[on:;o Blo('k, Cornn 1Hai11 aml Vino Htrerts, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Propr ietors , Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
(J"~~,v ,v, ~ 
fo BUSINESS EDUCATION. OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITlNG DEP"T, OBERLIN SCHOOL of STENOGRAP>' 
and TYPE· WAITIN"G and OBERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE. a!I t_ ·na~e;tcd. F..11pcn,;e.t low, mstruct!on thorou~l1 
'lud i;vur- cvmplc~c. Circular! free. AJ,ln: ~Id( IL'&: H.ENDBRSO.'J: , Qt,erll&, 0 111" 
0:-iC'ptl y 
R~~rING AND ~r~UTING. ~.g~,!~.~b:§ m,J; A 
E"4timalt.•:J furni~hed <m n11pli1.'utio11, nnd 
, ll work ~u:1rnntf't'4.I. Shop o<·ntc,l <'orncr 
<:nm bier 111111 ,rulhcrr.v ~t:-1. (;ive men trinl. 
6Jlr<m ('JU!l!.J·;:! WUl,FJ-:. 
The delicious fragrance and flavor, strength 
and rich wi11e color of Boutell's Tea wi ll con-
vince you of its PAR EXCELLENCE. It mahs 
th• finest / CEO TEA. Try it! t"or sals by 
Ft.ir ulC' 111· "'· ,v. Milln 12july 
THEIR SUPPORTERS . 
The Clasa ot Peo ple Who are for 
Ha rrison and Morton . 
Frnrn the !v:warl.. .\drocate.] 
.\11 the Chinnmen in this f'Otmtry, 
who are here to work for wages th~t 
menn stanntion for .-\.mericnn lnbor 
nnd \\ ho nrP undermining American 
worki11gmen nnd dcpridn~ them of 
\\"Ork everywhere, are for Hnrri~on and 
.:\Jorton. 
All the t!uiff monopoli('s nnd trusts 
of the country, lhnt are dmining the 
life blood or the people through exces-
Bi ,·e tnriff taxes tltnt fill their own 
cotfcrs, are for Jlarri;;;on nnd Morton. 
All the tnriff monopolists of this 
country, like the C,Lrnegies, who make 
$1,500,000 n ye:tr thcm~e!Yc~. through 
the high war tnriff, and p,,y cheir 
workmg:men 91 cen1-: 1L dtLY, nre for 
Hnrri~on n.ntl ~!orion . 
All the grent (·orporntions of thi!" 
t'OLrntry thnt h:\vc st<,lr11 the public 
land; L,y the aid of HepuliliCJrn adrnin-
i-ltrnlions 11.ml hn,·e u-:ed Republican 
legislation to plunder the people for 
rcn.r~, arc tor Hn.rri!"on and )Jorton . 
¥ .\.II pur::-e-proud nri~tocrnts who be· 
lieve that 11:l doll:ir :\ dav nnri two meals 
n.re enough for nny woi-kingmn.n" are 
for Harris'Jn a.n<l .:\Iorton. 
All who be!ieve that chPnp Chrnese 
lnborera should be allowed lo swnrm 
over this country like locusts and thnt 
Chinese should be mndC' citizens, fUE-
for Hllrrison and )Iorton. 
AH who believe that a high war tariff 
should be retained in a ti,ne of piece, 
although therc_i.s no need of it , and it 
imposes a terrible burden npon the 
people for the bc11dit of monopolies, 
are for Hnrrison nnd Morton. 
All who believe in continuing to pile 
up a -.:;urplus of $100,000,000 in the 
treasury vaulte ~\t \ \' ashington, by this 
unnecessary taxation, ns a con:5tant. 
source of extravagance aud corruption, 
an oppressive burden to the people, 
n.nd a deadly mennnce to the business 
of this country, arc for Harrison aud 
Morton. 
All who believe in taxing the people 
$1()(\000,000 a year more than is neces· 
snry for the support of the government 
for the bcnelit of the monopoli:::ts of 
this conn try, are fur llnrrison nm) 
Morton. 
,: .\ll who believe in ta.xing the poor 
man's neccs.:;ities heavily nnd letting 
luxuries go free or bear the ligbt lmr-
dc11 of tnxatio11, nre for Harrison nnd 
i\forton. 
_\.II who tire in fa\·or uf takil]g lhe 
tax off of whisky :tnd tobacco and leav -
ing it on clothing and provisions nnd 
everything else that people nerd nnd 
use, lhus runki11g cheap whi:,ky and 
dear clothing, nrc for Harril'Oll and 
Morton. 
All who believe i11 tenring open the 
closed up wounds of the late war, n.nd 
keeping up hatred between the North 
and South are for }Iarrison and Morton. 
All who believe in making the farm-
ers of this country pay the highest kind 
of protection prices for nlmost every-
thing they buy, while lhe.v 11.re com-
pelled to sell e,·erything they sell at the 
price fixed Ly the free tmde markets 
of the world nrc for Harrison and )lor-
ton. 
_\ll who arc so ignornnt or so un-
principled as to cnl! n. reduction of the 
n,·cn1ge du ti PS of the present tariff from 
-!7 per cent. to -lll per cent.-or a reduc-
tion of 7 per cent. only-"frce trade," 
especially when the Republit'an Xn-
tional platform or 1884 demanded n re-
duction of the tnriff and the Republi-
cnn tnritr commission rerommend thnt 
the tnrifl' be reduced 20 per l'ent. are 
for Harrison nnd 1\Iorton. 
.\ll who believe in nominating men 
for President nnd Vice President bt--
cause they nrc somebody's grandson, 
or because they lmYC n "barrel/' arc 
for Harrison nnd :Morton. 
. \II who believe in using boodle for 
political purposes nnd rely on the in-
fluence of money Rre for HRrrison nnd 
Morton. 
.\.11 who believe in men who nre the 
enemies of labor and labor org~iniza-
tious nnd who nre the kid glo\·e assoc-
iates and candidates of monopolists and 
powerful corporntions are for Harrison 
nnd :\lorton. 
All who nre opposed to the wise, hon-
e~t, nncl succc~sful ndministrntion of 
Pre8ident Cleveland and who want to 
return to the extravagant, corrupt nnd 
sectional ndministration thnt the Re-
pub1icnn party grne this country for 
Lwcnty-fh·c yC':lfS, ure for Harrison nnd 
:\forton. 
~\ II who arc opposed to the pc,u:e, 
prosperity and hnrmony thnt this coun-
try is now enjoying nnd thegeneml pro-
gress thnt it is making and w~int a 
"C.'hange" thnt would benefit no one 
but a. few Republicnn office-seekers and 
wealthy monopolists but would be in-
jurious to the best interests of the whole 
country, are for Harrison nnd :Morton . 
Don't !-If a dealer offers you a bot-
tle of ah-atiou Oil without labels, or 
wrnppers, or inn mutilated or defaced 
pnckngc, don't touch it-don 't huy it 
n.t any price, you t·i1n rest assured that 
there is something wrong-it mny be a. 
dangerous nnd worthles:; connterfeit. 
Insis~ upon gelting n. perfect unbroken 
gcnumc package. 
Tbe Right Reverend Edwin Gardner 
Weed, Episcopal Bishop of Florida, 
who has been heroically working rn 
behalf of the yellow fever sufferers in 
Jacksonville, is himself stricken with 
tho plngue. 
Lord Sack\"illc, the Ilritish ~linister 
upholds the letter he wrote regarding 
President Cle,·e!and's position in the 
fisheries question und the propriety of 
writing it. 
~omc people nro just ns crOtis a~ n. 
bciu they snnp your hend off when you 
happen to open yonr mouL11. \ \~e can 
not excu:10 them, for they have bnd 
colds; which makes tlicm irritable, nnd 
arc loo mean to buy n bottle of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, which would re-
store their good nntnre. 
A mrm ha~ just been released from 
lhe New York reuitentin.ry after he 
had undergone 33 yean: of continuous 
imprisonment. 
ll. G. Spafford, nn oh! Chic,.go•n 
whose mind wns nffected by financial 
n.nd domestic losses, and l'dlO went to 
Jerusalem as the srconU l\Iessiah in 
1880, died in that city recently. 
From the District Attorney of West· 
chester County New York. 
\ V111TF. Pr.A1ss 1 X. Y., April 10, 1 SG. 
r hiwc ret!eh·cd many letters in refer-
ence io my te3timonini, lntelv puh1ish-
ecl commending Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters. 
I cannot spa.re the time to nnswer 
them in writing, therefore would again 
sny through the pres,, thnt I ha\'e 
fou;1d .\llcock's Porous Plasters inval-
uable ns C'lwst proteclo•d nnd shields 
n<•ainsl coughs and co1d3. :Further-
~ore I have found Allcock 't- Plnsters 
uneq~rn.lcd for pnins in the side, bock 
nnd (']u~st. Nt-:r.so:s-13.\KF.R. 
A Kentucky girl measures seven feet 
three inches nronnd the wnist, three 
feet six inches around the arm, n.nd 
weighs 672 pounds. 
There is e. dog at Seymour, Ind., who 
wilt look at n clock nnd then put his 
pnw on Lhe exnrt hour ns mnrkecl on a 
('nrd. 
H und reds of per.ions who have nsed 
Ayer'ij Hair Yigor nltest its \·nlue, ns a 
st1mulnnt :md tonic, for pre\·cnting 
and turing: b1tldne:-::-:, cJcqnsing the 
scalp, and rc:;tori11g the ~·outhfnl tolor 
to fmll'd and grny li:\ir. 
Au aged puir (il i11Hl fr4 yeurs) in 
Lonidvillo 11ot only got married but 
eloped nl~u. 
'rhe worst foAture 1ihout cnb1rrh i"> it~ 
dnngerous tendency to t~onsumption. 
Hood's 811rsn.1>arillt~ l'llrcs cnturrh by 
purifying tl1e Ulood. 
};inc cl1u11ccs in ten for IL yellow 
fc\·cr pntient. '!'here hiwe l,een a,84!) 
cases and }!{2de11.ths in Jacksonvill~. 
Look to Your Heart . 
~frd. Charles Grcenwootl, of Jndinn-
npoli:s1 hnd what Lhc doctors (·1dled 
n.sthnrn, lmt t:!he got little relief until 
she took Dr. Miles' Xew Cure, whkh 
~oon mndo her long- winded, stopped 
the pn in in chest, swelling of ankle3, 
cough, palpitation, ett'. Sold nt Green's 
Drug Store. 2~ 
A Gift For All. 
In order to give a.II a. chn.nce- to test 
it, and thus he convinced of its wonder -
fnl curntivc powers, Dr. King's Xew 
Discorery for Consumption, Coughs 
and colds . will be, for rt. limited time, 
given n.wny. This offe1· ia not only lib-
eral, blltshows unbounded faith in the 
merits of this great remedy. All who 
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, _.\stbmn 1 Bronchitis, or any affec -
tion of Throat, Chest or Lung:!, are 
especially i1wited to cnll at G. R. Baker 
& Son (Sign of Big Hnnd) Drug Store, 
and get a trial botde free, large bottles 
one d ol1nr. 
Renews Her Youth . 
)lrs. Phu:bP Chesley, of Peterson, 
Clay eountv, Imm, tell lhe following 
rem:uknblC story, the truth is vourhed 
for by the re.sidcntE- of the town: 
"I nm se,·enty-three yenr~ old, hnn" 
been troubled with kidney cnmplnint 
and lament'~~ for mnnv ve11rs: could 
not clrei:s my ~c·lf withoui h·elp. Xow I 
nm free from nll pilin nnd sorenes~, n.nd 
:,in able to do all my own h o urnwoi-k. l 
owe mv thanks to Electric bitten; for 
hadnt£ rene~·e<l my youth,nnd rrmoved 
completely all disease and pain." 
Tn· !\ bottle. onh- ,=i() cents, :lt Geo. R. 
Baker & Son (:,l.ig1l of Bi~ Hand) Drug 
Store. 4 
Bucklen ', Arni ca Salve . 
The best Sal vein the world lor Cn ts 
Bruise$, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, 'feller, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains , Corns, and all Skin Eru ~ 
t ions, and pr,sitively cures Piles or no 
PayrefJ.nired. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect~i1.~isfaction. or money refunde d. 
price 25 cent, per Lox. Sold by Geo . 
R. Baker. April 7'86-1 y t 
James Pa.yon says th;\t hot wiLt<'r is 
u ed e:ueush·ely in London for in<lnc-
iug sleep. Some take the water plnin 
upon going to bed, and others put n. 
dash of lemon in it. 
Effect s of Modern Lif e. 
Eminent :mthoriti~s un:rnimou:,Jy 
agree that the high pressure methoJ..: 
of modern lifo are rapidly making us n. 
mcc of ncnou6 iundid:5-suhjec· to 
1,ll nrn.nner of nervous affections, head-
ache, insnnih·, dizziness, neuralgia, 
bnck~\chc, hysieri:i, ncn·ous troubl~ of 
the heart, stonucb, kidneys, brain, etc. 
Ladies and gentlemen who are thus nf· 
flicted, or who arc compelled to keep 
late hours, Jo much mental or physica~ 
work , who worry or fret about businc::;s 
or domestic troubles, should remember 
that no other remedy in lhc world will 
so ~peedily cure lhe~e diseases, ren1ove 
worry and the blues, induce tranquil 
sleep, relie\·e pain, or build up the brain 
and nenous systems, as Dr. :~H;cs' 
gren.t discovery, the Rest.orati\·e Xer-
,·ine. It contains 110 opium or mor-
phine. Trial botlle:; free at Green's 
Drug :-tore. 2'! 
About 700 tons of sih-er dolln!"!i are 
now stored in the new nrnlt of the 
'l'renimry depnrtinent at \Vashington. 
Cathartic Pill s are Whips 
To the liver and bowel~, but giYe 
no strength. 'fhe 1nore you take the 
more you need. :Miles' Pills ()L P.) 
pm:itiYcly strcng:then. The longer taken 
the I~~ required. ~nmples free nt 
Green ·s Drug Store. 2'-
Pomona , C1t1iforni11., is forcing the · 
Chinese laundries outside the city 
limits by fining the proprietors for 
maintaining nuisances. 
Silver Miners. 
The miners of :\lontana undergo 
grent hnrc.lships and exposurr, and con-
sequently coughs or throat troubles are 
very prevalent among them. In order 
to ha\·e an unfailing cure for these dif-
ficulties every miner carries wiLh him 
n. bottle of Yan \\'•ert 'e Balsam. Thomp-
son & Brninn.rd, or .:\Jaiden, ::\lontnna 1 
sny: '· \\~ e do not hesi tale to recom-
mend ,~nn W'ert's goods first, Inst. nnd 
all the time for lhey ne,·er fail to give 
sntisfo.ction." Trial size free. Ji 
Kentucky hns rnised n. tonrnlo thi~ 
year which i·ust fits into a four quart 
measure, w 1ile ~lis::iouri produces n 
pumkin which wouldn't go into n W!lSh-
tnh. 
ReL Thos. Richey, formerly presid-
ing elder of the Xorthern X. Y. Confer· 
ence, gh·es thi~ opinion of a. popnlnr 
remedy: "I h1H·e found Yitn \\ 'ert's 
Bal!!:un to be n wonderful effective 
medic·ine for the lung:i. I hn,·e recom • 
mended it to se,·eml of my friends who 
are suffering from consumption and 
almost miraculous benefits have fol-
lowed its use. I nm of the opinio11 that 
if taken in tim.e it would aftect a cer-
tain curr of this dread disease. l would 
urge all who are suffering with hrng 
and thront troubles to try it. Trial 
size free. \\'. E. ~fchalley & Co. l' 
The Legislature of Georgi11, juel 
cho~en, contain:, a linger amount of 
young men than llllY of its predecos::or.:11 
Severn! members nre under :?,), nnd n 
lnrge 11umber have not reached thirty. 
The public debt of France , including 
the fu:-1dCfl and tloating debt, had last 
year swollen to lhe enormous sum of 
$6,665,000,()(X). Her estimated revenue 
is roughly $630,000,000. 
STATE and COUNTY ELECTION Presidential E ection 
--TO BF: HF.LO ·----
-TO BE HELD-
TUES TUESD.\Y, NOV. 6. A.m .. 1888. D.\ Y, NO\'E~IBER 6, '88. . - -- . 
""lv HERE.AS,by the laws of Ohio, re:n1· 
, ting Election.;;, it is required of the 
Sheriff of hi:. County to gi,·e notice before 
the time of hold in~ a general election h~· 
proclama tic,n throu}!hont 1he county, of tile 
ti111e at which ~m_.h electil1n s11all be holden: 
And whereas, Lv n<·t of t1ie General .As-
sembly of the Sti11e of Ohio, passed )larch 
2-ith, 18.'i:G, in pur-onnnc-e to nn nmcndmenL 
to the Cun!<titmion of the S1ate of Ohio, 1hc 
time for holding elec1ions ha8 been changed 
from October to XO\·ember of t>at'h ve:ir-
(see amended ~cctions 297 and 2979 Re-
vised Statntes )- therefore , 
IX 1•rRse_.\XCE of such requisition , I , 
JOHX U. STE \ .EXSOX, Sheriff of Kno.x 
County, Ohio do hC'rehy pr()('Jnim and 
make known that. the 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
AFTER TIU'. FIR::-1' )fo~D .\Y, BEIXG TIIE 
6th Day of Xovember, 1888, 
In thr- year of our Lortl, One Thousand 
Eij!ht lluudn~d and Eighty-eight, being the 
SIXTH (Gth ) DAY OF SAID 1l0XT H 
i.:i, Uy the l'on..,titntion :ind J.aws of ~aid 
Sta.re. appointed :md made a day on 
which the qualified elector:,i of said County 
shall meet at their proper places of holdini; 
elcctious in their re.::;pecti\'cTownships and 
\Vard~ , between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m. 
an<l G o'clock p. m. of sui<l day , and proceed 
to elect. by ballot the following State and 
County Otlicers, to-wit: 
One pen;.m for Secretary of th<' , ·tatc of 
Ohio. 
One person for Supreme Judge of the State 
of Ohio. 
One person for 1Iember Bo:1rd of Public 
Works of the Slate ofOliio. 
One person for Uepre..~ntotivc to Cougress 
for the Ninth Congre.~sionnl District. com-
posed of the counties of Delaware, Hardin, 
Knox, Marion, )lorrow um.l l·nion uf the 
State of Ohio. 
One person for Circuit Judge uf tile :Fifth 
Judicial District of ll1e Slate of Ohio. 
One person for Sheriff of Knox Counly, 
State of Ohio. 
One person for Pro'Se(·uti ni; .-\ttomey of 
Knox Count\', !:i1atc of Ohio. 
One pers.oii for He<--ordcr of .h:.no.t Com1tv , 
State of Ohio. V 
One person for Commbsioner of Kno.x 
couuly, State of Ohio. 
Oue person for Julirmary Director of Kno..s 
County I titate of Ohio. 
One person for Coroner of Kw >x County, 
State of Ohio. 
One of the Voll books t)f each of the elec-
tion preciuch~ in the County slmll l>c 1.-on-
nyed to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas of the County, within three days from 
the day of election aforesaid by one of the 
Judges aforesaid. The other poll book <:hall 
be forthwith deposited with the Clerk oftl1e 
Town:ship or the Clerk of the )Junicipal 
Corporut1011, a.s Lhe <:ase may l.)C. 
JU:B\C>B.S. 
The 'l'ru~tce:,; of the senr.il Townships of 
saitl county are hereby notitieJ that the fol -
low in.I-:' number of Juro~ are apportioned to 
lheir 'J'ownship5 , rcspccti\·ely. and thnt they 
arc required to select the saiJ number and 
mnkc return tlu :reof to the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas , together with one 
poll book, within two ,fay~ after the said 
First Tuesday after the Fi~t. )lon(fay of Xo-
n·mber, l~S. 
tiTATDIEXT. 
Tt> llit S/ierlff of K,w .c Om,Llt, OMo: 
Dy <lirection of the pro•,isions of Seclion 
3,lG:!, Revi.lJOO Statute--, I hl:'rehy certify that 
I hnYe apI)ortione<l the number of Jurors to 
Town ships and "~ants of Mid ?)Unty, a.s 
fol1ow~. tO be daosen on lhe Sixth (Gth) 
day of Xovembcr , Ix&~, for ~nice in the 
Conrt of Common Ple:-t!-1, during the ensuing 
year, to-wit: 
'f own~hips );umber 
and Wards. of Juror!I . 
Berlin................... ... .. .............. . . 4 
Brown....... . ...... . .... .... . ........ . ..... 5 
llutle,.................... ........... .. ....... 3 
Clay............................. .. .......... . 4 
Clinton...... ................................. 5 
College....... .. ......... ..... ......... ...... 4 
llarrison ......... ......... ....... • ......... 4 
lrilliar...... ............................. .... 7 
J[ol\·nrd ......... ......... ......... .......... 5 
Jackson.... ................ ...... ......... ... 4 
Jefferson ...... ...... ..... ......... ......... 4 
Liberty ... ............... ....... .... ........ , J 
3.liddlelmry ....... ...... ......... ........ . .. 4 
~ilford........ ............ . ........... ....... 3 
)filler..................... .................. 4 
)[organ ...... ... ...... ... ........ ....... . .. 3 
llonroc ..... . ................... ............ .) 
Morrii' .. ... ...........••.......• ........... 4 
Pik e... ......................... . .......... . . G 
Plea,'l.nt... .. .... ............ ..... . ... ..... . • ..a 
L"nion................ ....................... !I 
,vnyne............... ....... ..... ......... .. 8 
:\It. \'en1on - lst WaNi........ ..... . . 0 
2<l ,v:-trll ..... ...• ····· ···· .... ... . . ......•• 3 
3<1 Wnr-d...... ... ........ . ...... .. . ... ...... 5 
4th \\'ard...... ...... ......... .............. 5 
5th Wnr-d ........... ........ ,... ............ 8 
'l'otnt ......... ............ , ........... . I~ 
Done nt Clerk'~ office, Court Hou~e, ).ft. 
Yernon , Ohio, Sept. 20th, l 
HUGH NF.AL, 
Clerk or Courts. 
To J. C:. ~te\'enson, :Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Gh·en nntlermy hand ancl sen.I this 29th Jay 
[Seal.] of &ptembcr, ..A. D. 1~8',. 
J. G. STE VEX OX, heriff. 
811EUU-F'8 01-'Jll(·E, 1 
Mt. Yernon , Ohio, Se1lt. 29th.' -ioc t-51 
W HEHE.Ui BY 'rRE STATUTE LAWS OF 
the Slate of Ohio, pro,-ir.Iin~ for th~ liolJ-
in~ tmd oouduC'l.ing_ of Pre-;idenLia) l'!(--Cti.llls 
( l'1lle H, ChRpter~. Section ~i, of the th·vised 
8tatutet1). iL i1'i made the duty of t)u-. Sheriff to 
rive public notice by Proclmrrntion thmui,:IWut 
his county of the place nf holdjuK such ~k'<'ti<,nS 
and the uumber of electors 10 l,(' i·ho;,cn. 
In pursuance of snch l«w, 1, J. G. 8rE:VE\'-
SON, Sheriff of Km.,x Count). Ul,io. du lwr, Ly 
proclaim ond milk(• knc:..wn thnt <,ll tht> 
Tuesday, Xext After lhc First 
~londay in NO\'Clllher, A. D. 
1888, being the 6th day of 
the Same 11onth, 
The qualitie<l elootoNJ of the said C'ou.nly o[ 
Knox and State of Ohio. shell meet in their re-
specth-e election 'l'owni!.hif>8 nod Precincts nl 
such place in said election ''ownships nntl }Jrt!-
cincta 88 the election is duly appointe<l to h<! 
holde.n 1 between the bOU1"8of 6 wu.l lU o'clock a. 
m., a.nu 6 o'clock p, m ., or said da3•. nnd \iroe«'11 
to elect in accon!;mce wilh said t:itatttte :lwH uf 
tbe State . 
Twenty-throe dectoni of Pr('(Sidt>nt nnd \'ic..-e 
Pret1-ideol of tbe United 8tntet1 (eq ual to 1he 
number of Senators and Ue1,n:.'f,l•ntatin-M this 
Stale ie en ti Lied t o in the ('ongreAA uf tho United 
States, but nu &-nalor or Hopreeent.utin• in Con. 
gresis or other pen;on holding an office of tm!'t 
or vrofit under tl•e Uni te<! 8tate.., ur ::un- Iuw 
thereo f. shall be eligible AfJ nn elecior c,f J:irCf<i· 
dent or Viee Prei!.ident) tL8 follows: 
·11wo Electors for the State of Ohio at Large. 
One Elector for the 1st CongrOOEionnl Dislrict 
of lhe t,tnte of Ohio . 
One Elector for lhe 2d Congreseionnl Dii,trict 
of tbe 8tate of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 3d Congrft:t<ionul Dil'trict 
of U1eSlllte of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 4th C'ongr<:&iunal Di1,tricl 
of the State of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 5th Coogre,;.t-ional Diblrict 
of the Sta.le of Ohio. 
One EJeclor for the 6th Cong~ioJiul Di!iltrict 
oflheStateof Ohio. 
One Elector for the 7th t'on,.;rc.'Nlionul JJii.trict 
of the State of Ob.io. 
One Elootor for the 8th C'ongn.~1,;ionul Dii,trict 
of lhe State of Ohio. 
Olu~ l:'.Jactor for the 0th Con1,:r._1,t1ional Di1,friN 
of the l:itate of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 10th lon~rt-bl!iunal Di~trict 
of the Stale of Oh.in. 
One fileclor for lhe 11th C'on~rt'bt,ionul D1~trict 
o f the State of Ohio. 
One 1-:.h . -ctor for the 121f, Cont,,~iorrnl Di~lrid 
of the Staie of Ohio. 
One Elector for tht! 131h l 'ongrese, iou.il Du;lr1c1 
of the State of Ohio. 
Om.• l:!'.lector for tht! Hth Cougn..•..i,•iona.l Dit,tnct 
of the 8t111.e of Ohio. 
Ouc Elector for tho 15th Coni.;-rc"'"iuwi.l Dil,;trict 
of the Stale of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 16th Con.gn.1:1t:ionul Digtnct 
of the Slate of Ohio. 
One .Klector for tbe 17tJ1 CongtCbl:!ioual Dh,tr1ct 
of the State of Ohio . 
One Elector for lhe l~th (.'onl!:'r<'@:~ional Di."tdcl 
of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector Cor the 19th Congre€e.ional DiElrict 
of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the '.!Jth Congression11l Di"trict 
of ilie Stateof Ohio . 
One J::leclor for U1e 21.Bt C'ongl'e1'.fi.ional Di~trict 
o( the '-.:tale of Ohio . 
One of the Poll Books of ea.ch o( the Pl~tion 
Town.sbiv @or Precincte of the C'ounty 1;hull be 
('(,uvepc>d to the Clerk of the ('ourtij of Common 
Pleas of the County witliin Lhree dn.ys from the 
<lay of the election aloreso.id by one of th(>J udi,tc-t! 
thtreof: the other Poll Book of Coch clection 
Tow~hi1> RD.d Pret:inet t-baU be forlbwilh d('I,.,._ 
it1.-d with the Clerk of tbe Towni,.hip or the C erk 
of U1e Municipal t 'orJ)OrRlion. 11.1-rhe cru,e may 
re<1uire. Title H, chttpterl!I :! and 3, t-ections ~lt 
toi!'!fitl, in<-1011:ive, of the Ue,·i~ 1$Ullutes of Ohio 
tOKt?tht-r with the amendments ,mtl ('(1rreclion~ 
I hereof in the Laws of Ohio for JN-iti. ,·olum c Ji 
ht>N:b)' )t>gaJ eonduct of the e}P(•tion. ' 
Ght11 under my hnntl otticinlly 11t the 8heriff's 
ofti~. in '.\h. Vt>rnoP, Ohio, tl1is '..l\kh clny c.r &•JJt-
(Scal.] 1ember, A. D .• 1. . 
J. G. STI-!V.L'SOX. 8hcriff 
8Hk;BJFFS's 0PYICE. Mt. Vernon, Oh10. 8eP-
tembt:r 29, J o<-tlM. 
E. E. Cnnnin«Il~m 
REAL E~TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUAR E. 
FOR SAJ,1<:, 
Xo. SS-.~ (i00cl l-!--to ry Coltnj!C' Holl~ (>. 
5 room.-.; wal(>r in kit C'hen; g,HJd <'ellar. 
,'rice~~. 011 sma11 p..'l.yment"'; !-i111:1ll' on 
r..ocu .. t.slree-1, lot :Ui, Hu<1'-('ll :11111 Jlunl'<i 111-
llitiou. 
Xo. t't:'-llou~ am1 Barn on \Yc~t nam-
bier !.ltr('el. :! acre. -; of 1:-tnd: n. bnrgnin. 
:No. 00-A 2·slory 'F'mme Hou!lC', j room!'!. 
on Division strcct, cell:i.r, fruil tr(>e!'i. All in 
good order, will sell nt a h:-trg:ain- mm,t be 
~li.l. 
Xo. 0-1-A 2-story Frame lfou!iie, in J,rood 
condition; contains i rooms nnd hn.11, with 
~ood cellar, cistern nnd hydrant ; situote on 
Easl Hamtnunick strt.>et near Gny. Thhi 
will be wl d nt a bargain. 
~o. H4-1Ionr,ce, l\vo storil'~, in 1'omplde 
order, \Ve<(t \'inc> slrC'Ct. 
FOU UENT. 
A Cottage House nnd Barn on \Ve:,t llh.::h 
street, with furna ce at,. .33, till .Aprill ,'!-19. 
Kremlin ~o. 3- One good store rooru on 
µround Hoor with bnS«.>mcnt if desire,!. C,111 
at onre :1.nd g:et le , ms before renting. 
y 
C>F 
L1 DIES F\LL 1\XI) \Vl~TEU 
I forgot to a:-k for a S/.1. Hors,: Dhmkct. 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
'
1 
_ Raglans and Newmarkets, 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY. 
Ju ,;t look at my Lla.nkct, n ow. 
Ask your dealer to order for 
you, either the 5/A Boss Stable, 
o r one of the following s,:,. I Iorse 
Bla nkets: 
5/A Five Mile. 5 Baa Five KUH or WIU"p 'thruh 5/A Electric. Jut t.b.eWD.gtor Out.-J>KrVn. 
~~~,! !~~v,! ~~·,. 
30 other styles 
At. prlcu t<t Hit nuJ'bodJ, 
[Copyri1,.htcd 18SS, by Ww. AYRES&: So .} 
TAKE THE 
Ht. \'ernon & Pan 
ROUTE 
Han dle 
The Great Through Line ,·ia 
The C,, A, & C. Railway, 
P. 1 C .d St.n.ndC.St.L.&P. R:lihl)O.dsfor 
allPoinh;f::outh and t--,Juthw<.·:,t. 
Theo 1ly hae nurning thecclebr:\lcilJ>ull-
man Pt h1.ce Sleep111g an1l Drn wing Jloom 
Cars between Clereland. Akron, Columbu , 
Cinci1nati, Indinnopolisun.J SL Louis. 
Pn~scngers hol<ling fir~t-clu .. s tkkets ,·ia 
this Linc are entitled to seats in the new 
and elegn1 t Pull mun Iti!i:lining ·11:1ir ('urs 
at o. nomim.l cl1ar!-{e, le.1vin • Columhtu •m 
the J,'nst Expre~snt J:UO P. :\I. 11.dly arrh·iu.; 
at lndianapoli~ 10:20 P. 'I .. ~t Lrrni i:IMJ \. 
lr., and Kalli-as {'ity j:15 P. "'· 
No line runnin;.t thron •h the !att· of 
Ohio, Ind iana nnJ Jllinoi~ cuu 111ft·r !'l•1d1 
sn 1..eriur racilitit•s or kin;.dy cornf1 "t to 11 
patrons. Rates as lo,,· a~the lowi·~1. 
'J'II I; S(.'ll l;Dt ·1, 1,;. 
Ctnlrnl orn(Jth )fnidiirn Tinu.•. 
l n effc<.·t Odhl,n :!I,,:,., .. -,,. 
Q,)I:W !\llt'III. 1 
No. 35 ~o!!.7 ~o 3 
-··--
. ,,, .... ;: zl;/--: 
!:. £ ~ ;f~; 
~ ' _,_ 
P . :\I. .\ .:\L P :\I. u l' Dt·1•t I .\ ,1 I' '1 P. \f 
12 4.) 7 oo 5 ·lO (·l•·v ' utl ),; 111 ~ oo t 10 
12 ~J U 40 1i :!Ii E1u•lhl A 1 ~-1 R 11 1 :,5 
12 JI (l ::1; .i l(j :,.;t•whnr·~ Ii ,..:1 Joi -"• :! 11 
11 3!J i) ;1-,i J :.I:! lfud ~11n ... !1 1.i ~· o.·, :! .,: 
11 V'l !, J11 I 10 {'u'y Fall"' !I :!\I 'I .!I) :i 110 
11 u;- r, '.!:; I O.'.i Akron !• 111 i1 ~~l:l 1., 
10 3,j 4 .1;; :s :ll °l\·arwit•k. Ill l:! 111 u, 3 ,is 
10 10 ·1 20 3 (J'-1 Orrdllt• ... Ill :~,; JU .,2 I 1:1 
9 U :J ~:J 2 17 ~lilln~h ;!! !1 :!I II ~>it,, 0.1 
!J Uil :i {I."\ :! O.J I K.illli'k II I I :11 11 ::Li Ii 
\. \l .\ \l 1·. "· JJrc-s. Hr:i'h .\ ,, I', lL 11 
8 ,"'~) -· . .... 10 u:, 11 l\ illl,·k l 11 ;',1 ..... ·"' :.ltl 
8 C7 ........ -I .-,w\\·a, .. aw ... I:! .r; ........ ·, ,J'.l 
7 2.i ..... ... -; .~n Dn• .. ,ll•U.11 :! OH ........ u ;1.; 
(l W ........ fi :!.'i lZ 111',~ ll•11 ;1 o;, 11 • "·; 1:; 
.\ . .\t. A. 'I, r. \I. \, \!, I'. M I'. \I. 
.~ ,);) :.1 Wi I ;,-. n l\illb 'k l 11 :ll II :n.i li 
'i 5:1 :! o:, l fJG (lnmhlN I:! '.!-1 I:? !H ti !..'11 
7 4:! t .'ii 12 !1-,} li t. ,·~r. 1 u:i 1:? :i.!. 6 [JO 
i o; 1 :!O 12 2-i C'cnterb'g. 1 :!:t 1 '...'O t :!O 
(j .j.J I:.? .iZ l:! 0:J ~11nbt1ry I i!I 1 ·1:1; L! 
0 2.3 I:? :H 11 1;; W c81l.•rde :? Oli 2 0-1 :-;. OJ 
o OU 12 05 11 20 le Cul. ar 2 :,o 2 :ms ~.i 
A. :\!. ;\•T .\. \J. I'. ll A. N. )'. :\I, 
........ IL 4011 t(lnr.Col.1e 2 :""I t 5!1 ..... . 
........ 10 0.j O 3S Xenin...... -! ;,i..5 .: !"1.'i ..... . 
. ....... $ 41; 8 l I Lo,·~ln.n1L 5 ·IS O l j ...••• 
.. .... .. 8 VO i 25 I\" Cin. :ll G 3(1 ; 10 .... 
.....• . , l'. "''- ... . "''- - 1•. "''· \. :\I •• • • • • 
........ 11 :..'0111unr rul. Iv ;J110 :-, IU •• . 
........ ' !I 5 1· U 43 t·rhana ..• l ·I~• 7 OJ .... . 
HUI 8 ,lj;j Piqu11 ...... ;} l!I 7 Hi ... .. 
....... i 3S 7 0,1 llkhmocl.. i 40 !l 20 ..... . 
........ n IO 1 30 Jnd innn·l!-10 '...'°I tl 10 ... . .. 
........ I 20 l 51 Terre ll ,t·t l ,J:! 2 l"' .... . 
....... . 11 2i I l 2.'i EOingh'm :i 49 I 20 ....• 
....••.. 10 23 10 20 Ynn0n1ia ' I 1 :; 10 ..... . 
7 :?.i 8 00 h· S tJ. nr i 00 '; 30 ... . 
........ \. M . I'. )I.] \. \I. 1'. :\I. ,t ..•. 
Train s Ji n nd 2~ run 11:tily, ull ot hertrains 
dnily except , undny. 
'rrnin s 7 and , known as the (Jann aud 
Columbus accommodation:c<, leave Cann at 
6:15 A. M •• arriving nt c,,1u111hu8 u.l 1'!;3.1 \. 
1i1.; leave Columbus nt L30 P. ~ ., orrhinp; at 
Gann ni G.50 v. ll. 
b'or furt !Jeri n for mu lion ,nddr<:~P 
CII.\S. 0. WOOD, 
Genera I Pn~:sen,:er A~r-n t .Akron, O· 
B11ycrs that hnYe 
lookPcl through 
OTII ER 8TOU K~, 
havl' rrtun1(:'d to us 
and aeknowlc<lgPd 
TIJ AT \Vh ARE 
SIIO\VING THh 
LAJlGI~S'l' AN J) 
BEST SELECTED 
STOCJ( AT TIJ E 
• 
Lmrn~t Priers 
,\ l'ritfr al Krnmination 
of Oll i' !HOCK will he of 
\'alu t• to IIIH' llt.'l'SCIII l'I-
JH'('(in;, lo JIHl'l'hase a Gar-
mt•11t. 
WP solil'il ) 11111· eall. 
:c2 to I ,> inch 111.'S'I'. 
• C .. SlN AND. 
C ' COR. MAIN a,nd VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TIJ EHE IL\ V ll\(; JIJ;J-;N ,\ DEM AND FO!t 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Than,\,, h:n1• I, 1·11 111.1ki11 • tllt'lll, wl1iC'h li,L lwt•n ·nppli(·d liy 1\ u•ry Inferior 
Grade of Work, ll!l(1 w1~lii11).:. lo 111• 1hn·.1 t. of tlir iinH·~ in ,;ivilig 111y c'\l"t,Hnr rl'\ 
tlw acl llll 1~, ii l'J:(( i-:..:.,u w1·11 :1 qn.ilily 1 w1• ilnH•1l1·1•i1l1•il t11 p11tth 1•pri1·P 01 
t\nt~ET.' .\T ,·t \. 'I) ti PEil DOZ.,L~'l'li FUlTtrnn ~O'l'ltE 
\.,·ail y !If h·1 of l!ii-. 01, FEit ·o\\· J)d .not 11 ptll off 1111til IO·llltll'l'O\ \ ' 
\\-,1:1( you ,·:rn do I• il.,,•' ~11 p:1i11~ c,r c•XJH·n ,, ha\c• l1t1 1·n "lllllC'd i11 filling thi~ 
(;.lll11\ ,,i1h thP. Bt I 11, t11111111,111, \1 ,111r:1lt1"'. , \t·1·t· ~"nri1•1( :111•1 '.\r al1•1i,1I that 
<·onld ·1,0 11:ld, 111 I II I g1.11l(' ,,f 1111)' W<1rl.: w,11 hi' i,!IUll:llll4't·d 111' to 0\11' lll(UU I 
hh:11 fiti:11111.1 ,I. In I lll tit Ill l'r1wr· II Id (•X1·il1~in•ly H,\ 1111·:...; l ' lf "l' l' HE:,4 
~I.\l>L \:-i •·tJI 1c·1, \...:. \\'1:'\K Ht" t,1·1·tft1ll\', 
F,. 8 . CJI {( ) vVl i,f..,L, . 




that is free 






OLE-VELA. ND, C>El::CC>. 
N Jl. Wrltu for Prl0caoa Luwl>or. Doora. Saab. llllulla. ) louldlul' I , tt•, 
,'1;.-n l•Oil ILLUS'rRA'l'ED CIIWULARS 
. WI CWHY 
COOLEY CREAMER 
ts u t-cl hy tho 
l'l.'iJ'~- -,, 1 llEN11UM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why IImak,s f~m Culler. • Why II makes Better Butter. 
U.ba·l 111,r·u:: t·T~1\111tn0Tr1n1,u1"ft" fl ~11.._. 101111tttc-d 
ID ('flJQlll.rn Uni. 1 .l If~ , •• c.ot 'I ;!JS WI.Jldl (rh·011 lt. su 1•E U IO Hl 'J ''I" • 
cannot. te le l y l l .. 1 
A Full l.t,wof '• \llt \ ur.,I a11·•r1•i;1t VACT Ol lV SUP P L JI~.-< • 
VEJIMO. '1' • '. t , '.lL CJUNN CO., .Bellows 
BO 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
T!1e Urcnlh of t\ chronic catarrh pll-
lient i:-; often so offeusi vc that he be-
comes nn obje,·t of disgust. After a 
time nlcerrdion scl.:3 in, the spongy 
bones are nttncked, and frequently tle-
st royed. _\. constant source of disrom-
fort is the drippin~ of lhe puruleut se-
cretions into the IJ1roa.t, somelimc:s. pro-
ducing iin·etcrate bronchitis, which in 
its turn has beeu the exciting c-nu:'e of 
pulmonnry disease . The brilliant re-
sulU! which have i\tten<lccl its nee for 
yenn3 past properly designates Ely'~ 
Crenm llillm ns hv for the best and on-
ly cure. • oct25-~t. 
MONEY LOANED. TH[ P!H !NDl( ROUlf. !IEr , BOY," A 
CLO 







CURE GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
Fire Insurance Xon-Boanl 
Agency. 
We represent 1he best .t ccident 1 nrnrnnce. 
The Lni tet.l S1:1tes :\[uuml AC'Ciden t .Associu-
tiou, 40.000 Members. \VC' haxe paid out 
ove:r $27,000 per month, for ncc>id<'nts. 
The greatest remedy In the world 
for all acute attacks to throat and 
Jungs, for adult s as w e ll as child-
ren . Pri c e , 50 cent s . 
oct-itojly4 
MT. VERNON.OHIO. If you have property e ith e-r 
Sell all the 1• .. teut 11edlclueo to Se ll or Rent, call on us. 
TO LOAN. 
Advertise fl i11 th lliil paper. 
l{uclt 8 .t 681. 
MO'NEY at 5! to 7 per cent. interest on Ohio Furnl'-1. First Mortgage. Long 
Time. Call on or addn,,s T • F. BAR· ' L [ V [ L A t' O BA K I N G C 0 
Rt.:TT room 34 Weslev Bl.wk Columbus ~ i . , 
Oh !o. ' 1 • ' 21junl~ T H ~ 1..\1:(d·.:Sl' 
. Cracker & Bread Work 
Administrator's Sale XN OHXO. IF YO U' HAVE N OT T RIE D ; oun 000D9 SEN D A 8 .&ll-
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
Dwelling and Lots in Martinsburg 
and a Small Farm Near Said 
Place. 
I Wt LL SELL AT Pl"Br.t(• Al'CTJOi\" ox 
~londuy, ~oyember ath, 1888, 
At 11 o'clock. fottn<>ou, up0n the premises, 
lols nun1berC'J e-le,·en, tw<'l\'e . twentv-one 
and twenty-two (11, 12, 21, Z-1) in the ·town 
or l ln.rtin!ibur~. Knox l'.Ounry, Ohio. There 
b a g:ood 1hn•lli11g. onice, stulJie, &c., on 
them. known r1s the Dr . Miser properly .. \ II 
npprniscd ut l.583 3t. 
,\ J:..o. forty-one nnt..l one-half (41!) acres 
of land iu the South-west llu:uter or 8el'tion 
eighteen, Tow11~hip fh·~ and Range eleven, 
in Knox connty, Ohio, near .:\fortinsburg-. 
Apprnbed nt-$t .8G7 50. 
TERMS 01,~ SALE-10 per cent. iu handi 
eno ugh to make up one-third in 30 <lay!'; 
rmc-thinl i11 one reur, nnd lmlunce in two 
vcurs, with inter~t, securc-tl by note!i and 
inortgage 011 the prcmi~t>S. 
Doctors wishin1,: a good olace to locale, 
and purtie:4 ·wunlrng a small form mny t..lo 
well to examine the propert.\. 
\\'M, UILMOHE, 
24oc2t Admr. of Wm. S. Harriman, dcc'd, 
,vm. MrC'lellnn<l, Attorney. 
l' L E ORDER AND BE CO N -
VINCE D OFTH EI R E VER 
INCR E AS IN G f9UP Ell I -
ORITY . 
/!rttul daily by uprtn 
tn /0/CIU icil/lill 100 'IJlilU ,• :".'o"Ol 9.'f 
of Ckrdu11d. < J!:.I>. · 
SPECIAl,TIJ : lii FOR 
Wl~TER TRADE . oun 
POPULARCLUI AX P ARINAS 
& SHELL .OYSTE R CRACKERS, 
;;E r.F¥RAIS TNG BUC KWII EAT ,l PA S C.\ KF. 
FLOUR. AU firsl~tass Grocers keep our Goods. 
THE CLEVELAND BAKING CO., 
CLEVEJAND~ 0 . 
0 Tho BUYERB'OUIDE ia ilsued March and Bept., each yea.r. It is an ency .. clopedia. of uaeful infor. 
mation for &11 who pur. 
chase the luxuriea...or the 
necessiti es of life . We 
ca n cl oth e you and furniah you with 
all the n ecessary and unnecessary 
appliances to r ide, walk, dance, sleep, 
e a t, flab. hUJ" , .. work, go to church, 
or s tay at bo u. tr, and in va.rioua sizes, 
a tyle1 and quantitle1 . J'ust fl&ure out 
what is re q uired to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY and you can make a fair 
c1ti m ate of the value of the lJUYERS' 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
rec e ip t of 10 cents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
111.114 M ich iga.n Av enue, Chi cag o, DL 
13sc-pt3m 
A 
Sl'Lt:NDID CHA.NC ·£ for "\'OU. 
.Permanent position the yea r round. Good 
wcekl.v pay gun.ranlecd. No CXJ)('_ri~nce 
nee<lL-<l. Onlv good chnrncter nn<l w11l111g-
nes:3 to wor'k reriuired. Outfit free. 
St>11d for terms and comme n ce ot 011ce. 
p- WriteJ. AUSTl i\"Sl!AW &CO., Nu r-
.serymen, R ochester, N. Y. 27sept3m 
If you hav e Money t o Loan 
or want to Borrow,c a ll on u s . 
FOil SA.LJ.:- S'l'O( 'U. 
100 Slnlr('S of $200 ench or The ll ome 
Builclin~ nnd W:-tn f'omp!rnr. 
Any perSOn ha\ •in£? a Form for S:-tl<', nr 
Lots in or about Ml. Vernon, give 11s n cnll. 
You wi ll find our t l'rrns r(lRSonahl1•. C'on-
tracts arc c-onfhlc-ntinl. 
·we solicit yonr p:itron:lgC> . 
"Li\•e and Let ·u\'e. " 
Our i\fotto -
,ve nttend to paying l:1'<<'!3 or colleC'ting 
rents for non-resi<lenl s. 
All i11quirie s promp t ly nn s wcred. 
0FFrrx - Krt.>mlin No. 1, Puhlic Sqnnre, 
Second Floor. 
1'IT. Vl<:UNOJ\'. OJIIO . 
CIDERa P:i'~{ERVArit1. 
A thoroug lilytt'»h-J 11.11,l •...•••.• ,,1u•·111q,.11:. 1,m 
for arres ti n~ fer 11um t~11iou. 1·1ml1li111! , 11,• ,, , 11.,,·o 
ri ch, spa rkl iDf? cidert.hu y enr 11round. 111\~ lwo.:u ,1:1 
t.hc m&r k,,t si x f"ars. nn, l ls l11ll,irs,·,I In- 1.,,,11:,-
a nds whc, ha ve used It . I t thoroughly t·lar111.,.-. :11.d 
Imparts no foreign t:i.-.te. Put. up in boxt·~ d,~1:..:11-
ed fo r 32 and 50-J<ail. pack'4:'C". rel.aili11i,: 111 ::r,au,J 
50 eta. Sold by c!t:al, ~. or St'!ll by, :.nl on P·l·1•ipt 
of price. INMAN BRO'S. P MJ.IOIACli., ·ij, Akron, O. 
lloct2m · 
""'I. ~OU/?s<if NERVOUS DEB I LITY 
. DR. PERCY 'S 
NO. I POSITIVE HfRIAL RrMEDY 
,. Sto p• Nlull ·r 1-~Mt ,.r-10:,...,_ • t 
onoo, impar Una: •trcns:tb, on -
er&::,. n e, b and manl)• vi,:or. 
UtU1Q11•lled rorremovin~ i,lm· 
f~~e~~ !~':t:f;0:."'8:~: ~~.': 
euull:no'1'n. "iOOO 
Md H d~:11!~.b1i,t:;~nl 
po.cu se , 01i rcoeJ pt ~ 
P amp hl et. frtt. 
, lJo:: 78 Cleveland. 0, 
l~nprly 
PillsbnrghiCi1Icinnati &St.Louis R'YCo 
-.\!\I) TIIE-
Ch1cagol St. Louis & Pittsbnrih R. R. Co 
-C'O:\TUOL 1°JH:-
Dir ec t , Best Equ ipped and 
Best Jdano.ged Roads, 
--JltO~I--
OOLU~ E US 
-TO-
Ciacinnati and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West ancl South-
west, 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,N ew York aud the East , 
' • 
En•ry man ha,; a de;;in• to dotla• hi111HPll' an<l boys, (n• 11,; 
HA ' ANY,).)~ 1'(',IS<lllnhll' aH pussihll'. I (':I ll :ind 
will supp ly you with tlw lH'Hl 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
,\ml nil st1<·l1 g-oocls ,1s 1111'11 :nHI boys Wl':1 1·, 1d lh,, 
V ERY LO WEST PRICES I 
'l'ht• L l.'l"l:~'I' I b lnJ,:" 111 II '- 'I'S o f "\( ' t ·1 o ,•sc ·.-11,11011 . 
'l 'b c LUU;1;~'l' ~lot·I, of 'I. IU lNf(S 4.ND l 4.1,ISl :S Co lw found 
In :llonnt l c•rno n , nt Nt11·1u·l sln ;: IO\\ JU ' l( · t •N. 
Pull man , P alace Sleoping and BuJfol 0 111• 
Ca rs 1<re CRrricd on all Express 
lint • of Sprin;; :. •ad Su n11uc. •1· Nl:f'll lt'l ~,1,ll. nntl 
1-'I II hlll C. (;oous ,. CIH · IUO SC uu, ·u('lh 'l' 
._,, c•r c1l..;1• l a 3 c•,1 In Uu • C' U) ·. Trains, 
Arni surr ,'oi111r,·lion ii, mndc• ll1rnugh 
Union J)l 1(\1)t:i :ll tNm1nnl stil li,m~ for 
nl I poi 11 L~ h<>yuml. 
),'or full infol'l1lllliun apply to 11<':Ht>•d 
tick Pi ng-c11t of tli«• line 11:111H·d, or 
.J. (i. ltl 'l'l.l., 
])istril ·L J)I\ S!il'll~<'r ...\gt,,(~11lu111l1u~, 0. 
JAg. ~r. :McCn.1:A, J'j .• \ . Fo1rn, 
Gen'I i\fan'!,.(r. (:<·11·1 P.'l~.::.. ~\gt. 
Pittsbur~h, .Pcnnfl. 
TEA CHER~' EXAMlNATlO N~ 
MEETINGS FO !t THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will l,e held at tho 
S( 'JlrOOJ", JIU)OJI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Jlt. V e 1•11on , Ohi o . 
Commencing aL U o'clock A. !\I., 1\1:1 
Follows: 
l S88 . 
Se}J~f'mber .................................. ~ and 2~ 
October ...... ................. .... ........ . J;J u.nd :.?i 
November ............ ................ ...... 10 anU 2 J 
December.. ................ .......... .... ... :!:! 
l 8S!l . 
J nuunry ....... ...... ...... ........ .... 26 
February ................ ................. !I and 2:\ 
Mh1cl1 ..................................... !I nnd 23 
April. ............................ , ...... 1.1 and 2i 
M•y. ............... ... .............. . .. ...... 2,> 
June.. .......... ...... ......... ......... ...... '.L! 
July....................... ...... ....... . .... . 2i 
Attli(USt......... ......... .... . ... . ........... 24 
- I '. \V. 111'11111°", 
Vierk. 
Call and Rl'<' u, an d WC' will do you Good. 
q -•-•• ,~ 
RELIABLE CLOT H i lVG HOUSE! 
J•! •! SO l ''l'II ~I U '\' S'l 'lllil ,' J'. 
'111. Verno Granite and Marble works ------
MONUMENTS, 
~o. :?:10 :-41>11lh Moi11 Htrt.'('1 
·rhe J.:1r~Mclll!hl )roMt Complt•t,• A~~orl 
nwnt of l•'urd~n 01111 Native- Or:111itt' \fo1111-
1Ut•t1IM 1111 lian41 wldt'l1 will ht' ollt•n •1l 1\1 l•:x. 
t11·11wl\' L11w Pdc·c·'.'I. Ht• .'IUrt• lo 1·11ll n111I !'lt'6 
lH•fun ·vrn1 btll'. :U,rny l f 
~11rr., ltt.• .. torl·~ ti ,,· 
:-1,•Jl~l'JI of 'I'll tt• 
un,1 ~111dl. 
Try The Cure. 
